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PREACHES ON 
DEVIL’S GOSPEL

REV. HAM DECLARES IT IS WRONG 
FOR SUNDAV SCHOOLS TO 

REPEAT LORO'S PRAYER.

THE EXERCISE OF FAITH
In Christ Jesus Only Mehes Us Sans 

of Qod, the EWngeftst Declares.
From Wednesday's Dally.

In bis sermon on the Devil's Oo*|'«l 
last night Kev. Ham severely rrltMs 
ed the practice of children praying 
the Lord's prayer and Sunday schools 
retreating the prayer In unison as I* 
the custom- In many schools. At> his 
hasla for this crltlrlm he quoted Cula- 
tian 3:26—“We are only sons of God 
through faith in Jesus Chris'."

“ Parents do wrong In teaching "i*lr 
children to pray the Lord's prayer, 
for when they say 'Our Father" they 
are deceiving themselves for they are 
not God's children until they exer 
else faith in Christ Jesus,”  be said.

Sunday schools-do wrong in pray 
ing the prayer in unison for many 
who pray are not-Christians and may 
be led to believe they are saved w hen 
they are noL

And lodges also are responsible for 
the devils lie In the nnlvrrsal 'ather- 
hood of God and the universal brother
hood of man.

Rev. Ham took as his leading text 
the third chapter of Genesis, where 
the devil spoke to Eve, “ Ye ahull not 
surely die. but ye shall be as god*.'

He eald the devil did three things 
He slandered God; deceived Eve and 
enthroned himself. The two thlngr 
that Eve did were that she took from 
God's work and added to God's w >rd

"Oood men often quote Acts 17'St 
which says: 'We are also his of* 
soring, as scripture, when the Bible 
clearly says it la s  quotation from 
the Greek poets.''

"We are all Gods creatures. I ate 
s piece of an old cow for supper to 
night who was created of God, tut 
the was not my sister for we are 
only aons of God through faith In 
Christ Jeaua and everytlme a man wh- 
lan't a Christian prays the lxtrd'i 
prayer he teila a lie for he says. 'Ou» 
Father,' when he is a child of th* 
devil. John 8:44 'Ye are your fathe- 
the devil,’ dhld Christ to the man wh< 
refused to follow him.

At the conclusion of the service sr 
old man catne forward and cried “ If 
you can do anything for me, get busy 
1 want It finished tonigbL”  At the 
same time he handed one of the min 

Titers at the altar a flask half full o' 
whlakey. Before he left the tent hr 
bad confessed bis sins and bad pro 
feased hla faith In Christ Jesus.

U. S. TROOPS
ARE OFFERED

GOVERNMENT TENDERS SERVIC
ES OF SOLDIERS IN PHILIP

PINES TO AID IN KEEPING 
OPEN CHINE8E RAIL

WAY.

IS INTERVENTION
Offer of Troops It Discharge of Ob

ligation and Rights Under Pro
tocol of 1801.

Bv Anwu-letr-d Press,
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 28—The 

United States has formally offered 
China the services of 2,500 American 
troops now In the Pbilliplnes to aid 
in keeping open the railway from 
Pekin to the sea and for the protection 
of foreigners in China.

American Minister Calhoun was In
structed by the State Department to 
explain to hla colleagues In the diplo
matic corps at Pekin that the United 
States. Government in recognition of 
Its obligations and right* secured by 
the treaty following the boxer trou
bles, is holiiing in constant readiness 
a force of from 500 to 2,500 men. This 
Is In no way to be considered a force 
of Intervention, but merely the United 
States part, in carryln gout with other 
powers the provisions of the 1801 pro
tocol for maintaining railway coin 
muntcatlon from Pekin to the sea.

EX-PRESIDENT 
FACES CHARGE

FINANCIER TELLfe^ COMMITTEE 
HIS REASONS FOR BELIEV

ING ROOSEVELT BARGAIN
ED WITH INTERESTS.

A n  Interview W ith the New
Pastor of the Methodist Church

b  ; ' ' W
1

German Troops Read.
Bv A»*ncl»'M Pr««

Berlin. Nov. 29.—The German gov 
eminent has ordered two hundrec 
troops, now stationed at Kalo Chau 
to proceed to Tien Tsln for eventua. 
uae in Pekin.

CHAMPION WOLNAST - 
HAS APPENDICITIS

B’» AMIKlHtBfl fllM .
I .os Angeles, Cal., Nov. 19.—Ad 

WolgaaL who waa scheduled to de 
fend his title against the British boer 
Freddie Welsh, tom orrow , was strick 
en with appendicitis nt S. o'clock this 
morning In his training quarter* Ar 
operation will he performed to save 
hla Ufa

The little champion showed 
symptoms of an attack Inst night. 
Blight pains caused him to complain 
hut be went to bed nt 10:30 apparent
ly nil right ngnln. At 2 o'clock Tom 
Jones, Wolgast'B manager, says he 
awakened Jones with his screams. 
Physicians diagnosed the case a* 
acute appendicitis and declared 
Immediate operation necessary

ar

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY
~ Washington. D. C.t Nov. 29.—Cold 
weather prevails today over practi
cally the entire country from the 
Rocky* Mountain plateau to the 
Atlantic Coast. Fronting tempera- 
turn* extend to the Went Gulf Coast 
aqd as far as New Orleans. Zero 
tornpnratuma-are reported in the'Tex 
as Panhandle, New Mexico, and In 

VVVstern Kansas'.

iHs Wouldn’t Let Unele Jud Win.
|f Mr. Bryan doubts democratic sue 

he must expect Harmon to be 
tlnated —Omaha Bee.

|talty Collage, with only 3(0 a tu
ts rasd out as sieves that d«- 
” »l**te, Wesleyan aqd **“  

tta Aggies.
tbs

SUNDAY M0VIN6 
PICTURE SHOWS ILLEGAL

By Aseoclalnl Press 
Auctin, Texaa, Nov. 29.—In the 

Ughtfsleter rase today teh court of 
iriminal appeals hsld that* the opera 
Ion of moving picture shows or 

Sunday was in violation of the law 
Presiding Judge Davidson dissented 
from his associates In the ruling.

Rebels Repulsed at Nanking.
By A»wvfat*<1 Press.

Nanking, Nov. 29.—The imperil’ 
troops have driven hack the revolu 
tlonlsts with heavy losses. The revo 
lutlonists directed an attack on the 
gates of the city.

Liteutenant General Feng Kwc 
Chang, commander of the Imperil' 
troops retains full possession of tht 
city.

Gsnsml Yuen Heng at Wu Chany 
has requested reinforcements. Tht 
-evolutlonlta are preparing to send s 

number of ships and men to that city
Revolutionary flags which have 

been flying- In Shanghai and othei 
towns are.disappearing.

Further lighting la expected at Nan 
king tonight.

FUND FOR FIRE
VICTIMS DISTRIBUTED

Chicago, 111? Nov. 29,—The widows 
>nd orphans of the firemen who lost 
‘ heir lives In the stock yards fire on 
December 22nd. will receive theli 
share of the $211,000 raised for them 
today. The widows will rec-eive from 
15,000 to $15,000 each, and the or 
pbans from $2,000 to $5,000.

Th* largest amount o f the children 
will receive goes to thbee of Mrs 
Horan, widow of Fire Marshal-Horan 
These get $5,001), each. The other 
chlldtta witrrfeSTVe $2,000 each.

Mark Wendell Phillips Centenary 
Boston, Maas* Nov. 29.—The regard 

In which the memory of Wendeil Phil 
lips la hsld w** Siven expression 1r 
Boston and vicinity today by notahl' 
exercises commemorating the 1000 
anniversary Of the birth of the cele 
braked orator and reformer. The nil- 
day observance began at sunrise with 
a pilgrimage to the Phillips tomb In 
the Milton cemetery. Later In the 
day exercises were held at the site 
o f Phillips' birthplace In Beacon 
street, et his old home in Phillips 
Square, and In Fnneull Hall, where 
hla sliver tongued oratory was often 
heard In behalf ef abolition, Irish 
hotne rule end other reform move
ments which he advocated.

R. H. Cook of Blectra h  in the ehy

HOLLERING WAS ALLOWED
Former Executive Knew of Approach

ing Panic In 1907 and Took No 
Steps to Prevont It.

Washington. D. C„ Nov. 29.—W. 
Barker, a retired banker of Philadel
phia, sprang a sensation on the sen
ate committee on Interstate commerce 
Tuesday when he alleged that a New 
York flnuncler told him in 1904 that 
the financial interests would support 
Theodore Roosevelt for President be
cause Roosevelt had made a bargain 
with them on the railroad tpiestlon.

Mr. Barker’s statement came In the 
midst of a vigorous attack on the 
money trust. In which he alleges else 
that President Roosevelt had boer 
given the .details of (he Impending 
panic of 1907, several months before 
It happened, but took no action to 
prevent It.

Mr. Barker also declared that thr 
Aldrich currency plan was the hand) 
work, not of former Senator ^ldrich 
but of a Mr. Warburg of of the bank 
Ing Arm of Kuhn. Loeb A Corn pans 
of New York, and that a fund o* 
$1,000,000 bad been started to Insure 
Its adoption.

"Throe or four weeks before thr 
election In 1904," said Mr. Barker. " 
was walking Sawn Broadway when ' 
met „one of the most distinguished 
money kings In Now York, a ma' 
now dead. He said to me. W e  ar* 
going to elect Roosevelt' I express#' 
surprise and asked ,lf he fjad giver 
up the support of Parker. He said ye' 
and that they had rrlghtenad Rooee 
so he had made a bargain with them.'

Members of the committee looked 
somewhat Incredulous and Mr. Barket 
added:

“ 1 with Mr. Roosevelt were here.
*'I wish he were,” aald Senato 

Townsend. "It would he Interesting.'
Mr. Barker said the financial giant 

whom he declined to name told hlr 
that Roosevelt had made a bargain 
oi^the jailroad question.

Mr. Bjarker continued:
"He IS to holler all he, wants to, hr 

told me,' hut by and by a rallroar' 
hill will he brought Ip by recom 
mendatidn of the President, cutting 
off rebates and free passes, whic) 
suits us, who own the railroads, per 
mlttlng the railroads to make poollnr 
arrangements and providing for maxi 
mum rates." ._  .

The railroad man added. Bald Mr 
Barker that under the latter authority 
It would be possible to add from $330 
000,000 to $400,000,000 to the tota 
freight chargee paid by the America! 
public.

“ I told him I did not believe Rooee 
velt had made any such agreement.’ 
said Mr. Barker, “but when the an 
nual message of 1905 went to congres* 
he recommended most of thos* 
things. I wrote to President Rooee 
vslt and told him what 1 had 
and that I had thought the man 
but now 1 tnust believe he had not 
It was the only letter of mine Mr 
Roosevelt ever failed to answer."

Members of the committee uked 
Mr. Barker to give the name of th* 
financial man who had told him tba* 
Roosrelt was to be elected.

“ I cannot do It. but subsequent!* 
somebody was alleged to hare stole* 
some correspondence between Mr 
Harriman and the President, telling 
of $250,000 put Up for election ex 
penses In the city of New York."

Referring to the panic of 1907, Mr 
Barker said a man who waa presen' 
at a conference at J. P. Morgan’* 
house in May came to him In Phils 
delphia and wanted him to use hi* 
influence with President Roosevelt tr 
stop a plan that had been mapped out. 
he alleged, by the financial leaders 
This man was a captain In the Rougl 
Riders, he eald, and had used his in 
fluence with the President, but with 
out avail.

Mr. Barker aald that In October 
when the financial upheaval reached 
IU crisis he urged President Rooeevel 
to distribute the $145,000,000 of cash 
in the treasury among the banka of 
Chicago, Philadelphia/ Boston and 
other large cl tie* —

“ He wasted to do It,” he aald, "but 
he called Mr. Knox and Mr. Cortel 
you and Mr. Root, and Instead of de 
positing In the outside cities, be 
plunged the whole amount Into WaP 
street It broke the country, but It 
saved the gamblers." ^

The Philadelphia man; Arho* hank 
Ing house at one time was Meal agent 
for the Russia
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SAFE IS BLOWN 
MONEY TAKEN

ROBBERS ROLL SAFE AT SMITH A 
TAYLOR’S GROCERY INTO 

MEAT REFRIGERATOR 
AND SLOW IT.

$45 IN IS 60NE

Dr. J. W. Hill, the new pastor of 
the first Methodist Church, South, of 
this city, in an Interview, said: “ Yes.

a term of three years longer. Yes. 
that Is the school of which Dr. C. M. 
Bishop Is president. He Is an able

I was reared in Texas—In Lamar : man. and the powers that be could
-ounty. I have never served In any 
Jther save the North Texas C-onfer- 
tnce. Transfers have been offred nre

net have made a better choice when 
they elected him to that place. I am 
a great admirer of Dr. Bishop, and

-epeatedly. Bishop Duncan-wished to uni i la<1 ro» nt hltr among by best 
rend me to our great Central Church friends.

hear*
n

at Galveston. Bishop Key tried to 
tet my consent to go to El Paso; 
lisbop Hoes asked me to transfer to 
he Central Texas Conference; Blsh 

->p Murrah at the conference held in 
his city one year ago, tried to gel 
tie to go to New Orleans, and when 
' turned that proposition down, he 
yffered me the First Church, Shreve 
-tort, which Is paying the present 
>astor $3000. I turned that down 
tlso. begging the privilege of re
gaining In my own conference and 
among my own people. -A# »

“ No. 1 have not been always m the 
pastorate. '1 was associated two 
rears with Dr. James Campbell as 
*diior of the Texaa Christian Advo- 
•ate. Yes, 1 em the author of two 
vr three books. I published The 
Vorth Texaa J’ulplt.' over twenty 
rears ago. Ijter  on I published a 
look entitled ‘Texas Characters and 
Else,' and last year, I was employed 
>y the Parent Hoard of Church Ex- 
ansion to write the history of that 
nstltutlon, covering a period of $0 
’ears. Twenty eight years of that 
history Is now in manuscript; and I 
thall write the finishing chapters this 
rear. The book will appear sometime 
Text summer. It will contain, Includ- 
'ng illustrations, about six hundred 
>ages. No, I am not a university 

.nan I was educated In the common 
ichools. I hired a man to teach me 
Treek, and another—two others, real- 
'y—to teach me German. History ha* 

) been my specialty, and for the last 
>even years I have held the chair of 
'hurch history In our summer school 
if theology at the Southwestern Uni
versity. I was recently re-elected for

"I have been repeatedly elected to 
the General Conference. It meets 
•very four years And is the congress 
if our church. I was for four years 
\ member of our Parent Board of 
Missions, the headquarters of which 
*>^n our publishing house at Nuh- 
-llle, Tenn. No, I have never been 
'residing elder. I have Ailed most all 
'he leading churches * of the confer- 
ince, reaching the highest point with 
t four years' pastorate In the First 
Church, Dallas. I served Wesley 
Church, Greenville, first and laat, 8 
rears. Fact. Is I spent sixteen years 
In only three churches—Wesley, Wap 
>* Memorial. Denison; and First 
Church. Dallas. Yes, 1 started out 
here. That Is, the first work I ever 
had—when I was not of age—waa call
ed the Montague and Clay mission, 
and Included all the country where 
people could be found between BL 
Jo and New Mexico. I preached to 
'he cowboys, and to everybody I could 
rlnd In all this western country. I 
never have been In these parti as 
pastor since then. Yes. I am delight
ed with Wichita Falls, and 1 expect to 
do the greatest year's work of my life 
luring 19121. I can make a friend of 
any man who Is not all hog. If a man 
Is willing to be at all friendly he will 
be my friend. No, I never have any 
trouble with, other denominations. As 
a Methodist, I believe In the Holy 
Catholic Church—that la, tn the great 
General Church, composed of all real 
Christians. I love all men whether in 
the church or out of i t  I love men. 
1 have no pets. 1 try to treat all 
alike. I expert the prayers snd co
operation of all good people.”

Robbers Escape Without Arousing 
Neighborhood—Robbery Dtscov 

sd When Store Is Opened.
From Wednesday's Dally.

Robbers early this morning rolled 
a small Iron safe In Smith A Taylor'a 
grocery store, corner Harwlse and 
Mississippi, Into a meat refrlgciaior 
at the rear of the store, wheVe Ihi-y 
blew it to pieces wltb nltro glycerin, 
and secured about forty-five dollars lu 
cash. The refrigerator hud practlcsllv 
sound iiroof walls so that the explo
sion was not heard outside of the 
building. The night watchman at the 
Cotlou Oil Mill reported to hare heard 
a faint! sound of tbs explosion,- but did 
not suspect a safe blowing. The refrt 
gerator bad one small window snd 
over this the robbers hung a cushion, 
and safety hidden within they work 
ed without fear of detec 'on 

The refrigerator was badly dr mag 
ed by the explosion. ,

The robbers gained entrance to the 
store by prying open a window with 
a switch key. On the floor of 'he 
refrigerator this morning was fount’ 
a small boltle from which It Is believ
ed the men poured the "soup.”

The robbery waa ndt discovered un 
til this morning when-the store wn- 
opened Shd the safe was found mov
ed -front Us accustomed place.

STOKES BEIN6 GRILLED 
ON WITNESS STAND

New York. Nov. 89.—Attorneys for 
Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad ari 
expected tn finish the cross sxsmlns 
tlon of W. K. D. Stokes, whom the 
girls are charged with attempting tr 
kill. The cross examlnaUon thus far 
has been mainly an attack on bis 
character.

The counsel for the. girts Is trylnr 
to prove that when they shot Stoker 
In Miss Graham's apartment last 
June they fired In self-defense. Be 
sides attacking hla character by thr 
cross examination, an effort Is being 
made to show that In the case o< 
Miss Graham he was the pumper and 
not as Stokes declared, the pursued

Henry T. Hunt, mayor-elect of Cln 
clnnatl, is only S3 years old.

that those who backed the Aldrich 
money plan had begun a propaganads 
In which It was proposoed to spend 
$1,000,000 to secure the Indorsement 
of the proposed currency legisla
tion.

"Yesterday a banker In Phlladel 
phis started to collect that city's 
share of the money. $1,000,900," he 
said.

He declared that the great money 
oligarchy of New York controlled all 
the lines of flnahee, industry snd 
transportation snd that no legislation 
designed to break up the trusts would 
strike at the root of the trouble.

“ Few people appreciate how, by 
control o f the money of trust com
panies, sitings banks and national and 
•tat* banka, this money trust has 
throttled individual enterprise," he 
said. . -
... He urged n law that would com
pel national banka to hold their legs' 
reserve In cash Instead of. having the 
power to redeposit part of it In the 
banka o f New York.

“ Nothing hot those Immense re
serves, varying from $350,000,000 to 
$350,000,000, makes New York the 
money power It Is said,”  said Mr. 
Barker, Insisting that ths Aldrich plan 
would strengthen this financial force 
hy enabling the banks to use public 
credit lor their own ends. -f

William A. Royal] o f Richmond, 
told the committee Tuesday that the

decree to dissolve the American To
bacco Company waa a roaring farce 
He also asserted that the Sherman 
anti-trust law. if strictly Interpreted, 
waa unconstitutional and needed 
amendment.

t  ,

EDUCATORS 6ATHER
FOR CONVENTION

Houston, Texas. Nov. 19.—With 
President Cassidy and Secretary Fea 
gin of the Southern Educational As 
aoclattonr and fifty other well known 
educators here, and more arriving on 
every train, the prospects are good 
for a successful coavsatton of the as 
soclation, which convenes hare tomor 
row. The schools will suspend at 
noon today In order to glTe the teach 
era an opportunity to attend.

The convention will be called td 
order at 9 o’clock tomorrow morning 
The program for the opening day lr 
brief, consisting for the most pert of 
welcome addressee -e n d  responses 
Many sectional meeetlngs will he 
held. Mayor H. Baldwin wfll wel 
come the visitors on behalf of the

rational interests and BUts of Texan 
Mrs. Marguerite Matlock, at Easley, 
Ala., haa been chosen to

TRUST ISSUE 
M M E  FEATURE

TAFT WILL KEEP TARIFF REVIS
ION IN THE BACK GROUND 

IS BELIEF

FEDERAL INCORPORATION
Understand President Will Recom

mend Licensing of Largs Con- 
esrns. Following Advocated 

Scheme.
Washington. D. C„ Nov. 29.—Appar

ently not with the assistance of the 
President will ^Congress be permitted 
to make thn tariff tba paramount Is
sue this session. At least Mr. Taft 
told tits callers today that his mes
sage for the opening of Congress will 
deal almost exclusively with the trust 
Issue, and that he proposes to leave 
to trentment In separate messages, as 
opportunity arises, the question of ths 
tariff, Panama Canal and other lm- 
nortant Irglealtlon demanding atten
tion thla session.

At ths conclusion of the Cabinet 
meeting at which several hours were 
spent going over the final draft of 
the message. President Taft told the 
newspaper correspondents the char
acter of the document, which Is be
tween 5.00i7 and 6,000 words In length. 
He explained that he devoted It ex 
"luslvely to trust discussion because 
the report of the tariff board on the 
wool Industry will net be reidy until 
Dec. 12 and therefore the time baa 
not arrived for him to take up with 
"ongress the subject of revision or 
the tariff. He Is not ready to take ho 
*4tat* Department affairs. Including 
‘he arbitration treaties, because a re 
vrganlxatlon of the Bute Department 
'hat Is under way has not been com 
nletrd. Foreign affairs, like the tariff 
tre to be treated lu separate mes- 
<agee to Congress from time to time 
is will the report of' the Hadley com 
Tilsslon on control o f railroad eapl- 
• illxatlon. th* report of th* Hughes 
<osUI commission on postal rates, the 
tevelpment of Alaskan resources, 
-onservation, etc. '

The main feature ef th* snpplem*n- 
*al legislation that the President 
recommends to Congress for enact
ment is understood to be Federal tn- 
-orporatlon or licensing of all large 
-oncerna engaged In Interstate Corn 
feres, following broadly tbs Scheme 
Is has repeatedly advocated In this 
onnection la previous mensages.
Th* whole tenor of the messages Is 

■nderatood to be of a charter to Im- 
•ress on the people that control of 
he trusts Is ths great and burning la
me of tb* day while revision of the 
•riff Is kept In the background.

NO VERDICT YET
- IN DENVER CASE

Mrs. Pattsraon 8pert Restless Night 
and This Morning Hor Face Was 

FnllM.
By Aseortstsd Press.

Denver, Colo.. Nov. 29.—Judge Aller 
this morning said no announcement 
of a verdict In th* Patterson cast 
even If ranched would be made be 
fbr# noon aa he could not be in the 
court till that hour.

Mrs. Patterson spent a rest lest 
night Her brother and sister re 
tnalned with her till midnight At 
thla hour she told th* matron shr 
was glad th* actual trial wai over 
From time to time during th* remalnd 
er of ths night the matron looked In 

l  o*U to And the prisoner was 
either awake, tossing fitfully or moan 
Ing In her sleep. It wen nearly t 
o'clock this morning whsa Mrs. Pat 
tarson arose. The paller noticeable 
vnaterday was still apparent on bet 

no.
Aa the members of ,the Jury that tr 

trying her for the murder of her hus 
band filed beneath the window of Mrs 
Patterson In th* iall, she softly crieF 
“Oh, yon dear mea—If you only would 
look up here."

T^s Jury was on its way into the 
court building after a late breekfapt 
None looked up.

J.' Frank Smith, stenographer in the 
sfflc* of the superintendent of the 
Wichita Falls Route, has purdiaaed 
'he Interests of Mr. Taylor Tn Smith A 
Taylor’s grocery and on December 1st, 
will quit the railroad office to go Into

Y.M.C.A. WILL MOVE 
INTO TABERNACLE

It has been decided by the directors.^ 
of the Y. M. C. A. to close the doors 
of the present quarter* of that assoc
iation next Friday nlghL and not to 
reopen them until the Job of moving 
into the new tabernacle on Tenth 
street has been finished. This decis
ion was reached owing to the fact that 
the rent for the present quarters of 
the Y. M. C. A. will be due for another 
month In a few days, snd as H will 
not be long before the quarters tn 
the tabernacle will be ready, the di
rectors do not feel like paying rent 
for another full month, when they 
could be using the room In the new 
building free o f charge.

Temperary headquarters for busi
e s  purposes havS been Installed at 

th* rooms of the Wichita Business 
College, and any one who desires to 
‘ ranaact any business with the seer* 
tary of th* Y. M. C A. will find * 
representative of the association tn 
the rooms of ^hs businosa college at 
any time during the day fov the next 
two weeks.

It Is expected to be moved and In 
full possession of the Y. M. C. A. quar- 
‘ era In the new tabernacle by at least 
the fifteenth of this month, and per
haps even sooner. All that Is now 
delaying the matter la the fact that 
ths new stricture Is not yet fully com
pleted and as soon as the tabernacle 
Is. ready for occupancy by the Y. M. C. 
A. that orgahlutlon la ready to move 
Into It

th# grocery business. Hla brother 
city Superintendent Horn for the eduJ^ack owns the other Interest in the

trocery- Both nre well known and 
popular young mea and. ought to got 
their share of the trade

Safe Blowers at . Colllnavtlli 
By Associated Press 

Sherman. Texas, Nov. 29.—Ime Col- 
IlnsvIBe postoffice safp w u  blown s* 
3 o'clock thla morning and $1,900 lg 
•tamps, and $100 In cash w u  stolsa.

H. T. Frey. Jr., or Washington City, 
la • visitor in the sity.

02116602
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f l | |  M o r e
H o m e  B a k in g .  

B e t t e r  e v e r y  v a y

In tli* Austin oonferenc# of th* 
Mothodlst Episcopal Ckorch nt Port 
Worth recently the following appoint
ments were announced tor the Part
Worth district:

D. T. Summerville, superintendent: 
Abl’ene f! T. Andrew*: Alvin, A. A. 
Thirp: Arcadia circuit to be supplied 
by E. A. Hoyt: *lir#te to bn suu ■ lei 
Austin to 'e  •u?i*|e' Austin H. F 
Mee", er ’ a lhv '. "  It. r i d
T. S t>, , f  v  . 1 -II-. - ' ‘ a l.VI -.i t be 
s-i Mt> • I) II • * a c. nai'e Thomas 
• '■ 1 .'it on Ktst < bur h, R 

E. Mi lirldc W. I Aiidreirs: Denison 
| i >„ .b> r It* W \V Martin: Denton 
'o  i .• sun ,libit- Ki r  Worth, St. Paul's 
-.•••1 Posen I'e'ghts mission, J. PI 
' ' iic c I'custon Haights, C. L. Elliott; 

j v  vinrey circuit to be supplied;
-inhsndle end Amarillo, R. E. Par

ley: Plainnew, C. E. Hastings; San 
Antonio, Trinity, O. P. Wright,. H» 
W. Cettys; South Houston, L.x K. 
Cowsr; Thorn berry nod Prlberg, G. 
A  Oebhnrt: Wichita Palls to be sup
plied; Ooorgs Kruns, professor In 
Claflln university, member o f the St. 
Ptul’e, Fort Worth, quarterly confer- 
,enoe; Harry Van Valkenburg, mission
ary la New Metloo mission; J. W. 
Kenslt missionary In East Oklahoma 
mission; C. A  Holmgren left without 
appointment for the purpose of attend
ing a church school; J. L. Freeman, 
- onf'-renre evangelist; O. E. Olander, 
!*t\vhtcn.t of T«vaa Wesleyan college, 
<T .* uatln and superintendent or Aus
tin district

LODGE DOESN’T BELIEVE COL. 
LEAGUE WANTS ROOSEVELT 

TO ENTER RACE-

SEN PENG KWO CHANG OCCUPIES 
HAN VANG AND WU CHANG 

HAS CAPITULATED.

HAMP CLARK CONFIDENT THAT 
REPUBLICAN REGIME WILL'

BE COMPLETELY OVER- 
THROWN.

Sell eve C Plot Has Ssen Discovered te 
Open Ostee of City to Attacking 

. „  Rebels.

rriends qf the Present Administration 
Assign It to Rspubllcan In

surgent 8ources.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Much concern 

*a« shown In Administration circle* 
oday over Ihe report that Senator W. 
Murray Crane of Massachusetts hail 
become so fully convinced President 
Taft could not be re-elvetfd if rettom- 
rated. Him be appealed to L’ol. Roose- 
/e l f  to trv to save the party from de
tent next year by ugain becoming a 
■and Ida te for the Presidency. Friend* 
if (he President were not In position 
oday to declare positively (hat Sena- 
•or Crane had not made such an m* 
ieel to Ro./ne\elt, but they sought to 
liscredit the report by declaring It 
•auie from Republican Insurgent sourr- 
*>. and ia therel'ore not worthy «f at 
cm ion or credence.

Lodge Makes Statement 
.Senator l-cdge, Senator Crane » col- 

.'ague, who is In Washington, went so 
ir ns to declare he did not believe 

ieiiator Cmue bud sought to Induce1 
toosevell to enter the contest for the 
ottiir.ation against Tgft.
At the same time Senator Lodge 

laic ihe soinrwhat significant admls 
Ion that Senator Crane had an en 
Hgemem to see Col. ll(K)sevelt In the 
text few davs. Senator Crane would 
ardly he llUelv to get to see Roose- 
fit tor social reasons, as It is well 
nown they were not on good terms 
vhlle the latter was In the White 
louse.

Opponent of Policies.
The junior Senator lrom Alassacbu- 

etts was a pffUy consistent opponent 
* f the Roosevelt policies at all times 

nd during the famous fight over the 
rllroad rate bill he and tbe thru 
•resideni had an almost oi*eh breach 
realise of Crane's activity and success 
a lining up the standpatter's agsins! 
No passage of that measure In the 
arm In which Roosevelt wanted ft 
••sued It was during the tension 
•etween tho President and Crane at 
his time that Roosevelt spoke of the 
lasr-acbusetta Senator as n “wasp- 
-atated buey body.'* 1

All Day Quiet for Senator. 
Senator Crane now nee in* to be 

asdy to forget And forgive anil to 
-tend another four yrnra of Roose- 
elt If thereby he cat! prevent a tariff 
dmlnlalratlon from gaining control of 
he Ocvernment a a resnlt of the re- 
ominatlon and def- at of Taft.
There has been an all-day quest for 

one tor Crane with n view to getting a 
enial of the disturbing r- port, but up 
a nightfall the best that could be ob- 
slneii waa the belief ex pres nod by 
•'enalor l.odgo Diet his colleague I*. 
,ot the He|iuhliean Senator who wrote 
be letter offering to support Roose 
elt for the R-oublictn nomination.

.egad Arreatd Man Was Attempting 
te Pass It to a McNamara

Venireman.

ting Session of Congress, Speaker 
Aeilevea, Will Ee Long Buoy and 

I Important.
Washington. D. C„ Not. 28.—Spc*' 

JP Champ Clark yesterday de 1* 
ho had devoted Ibe last three e.jt 
hlefly to getting tha house Dr-mr. 
rate together and holding tbri;: to 

gather, and that after save tie 
ears of factional lighting tbe e ■ o 

crate are united and by the ble»; - > 
f Cod will remain ao. Where there 
as once despqlr, there is high hope. 
Thus did tho titular bead of tbe 

en-ocratlc lower bouse of congress 
-,v« Indirect reply to crl'-lclems of 

William Jannlng* Rryan at to tho 
speakership no longer carrying the 
'cadershlp of tbe house.

“ The trend of public opinion Is to
ward the Democrat*. President Taft’s 
long trip oeems to bn e left things 
in f-tAtuS quo.” Slid Air. Cltrk.

Ttie speaker said rc-en e> tlon 
results prore that where er the t*rtr 
w an .’ the sole or prlnc-pa! tin
Boiro--Eta won, and th..t when l’n-c 
dent > Taft vetoed the tariff Mil* a 
» »*  Ir-ecitable the tariff would be the 
leading Issue next yeir.

Tm» of the most pre"Oti#rous 
ranardt put Ihto prlpt," added thr 
qpcaber. “ la tha charge that 1 am for 
the fur, Ihte annexation” of Canada. 
There is not a fact In tho universe on 
which o base such a s'andor. I 
tu-vrr at any time or any place stated 
or - i  an hinted such a  wicked and 
quixotic scheme. I would oppose it to

'Be A •sedated Press.Pekin, Nov. 28.—Lieutenant Gen 
oral Pena Kwo Chang, commander o 
the imperial troop* «t Hankow tele 
graphed today that ho had occupied 
Hang Vang at 4 oclock yesterday of 
lernoon. Wu Chang capitulated ti 
the imperial troops today. The gov- 
eminent Is tiding to stop hostilitlo* 
st Nauklng, where tho fall of tho -Ify 
Is threatened. r

There Is much juhllution In uilicini 
circles, over the sudden succovacs o' 
Fens Kwo Chang. Merchants are 
overjoyed pver the prospects of re 
sumption of business mid the re-o*tab 
llshment of order.

3y Associated Press.
Los Angeles, Nov. 28 — 8. F. Brown,

. hlef of the Department of Investiga
tion at Diatrlct Attorney's office, ar
rested Bert Franklin, an ex-Vnlted 
auto* marshal, today on a charge of 
having attempted to bribe e prospect
ive juror lu the McNamara case. 
Itrowu asserted he caught FraoklilT 
attempting u> pass $4400 to G. N. 
loci:wood, summoned on the twelfth 
w-ulre and that the money was now In 
his post-easion.

With Franklin, Geo. N. Lockwood, 
a venireman, and "Cap" White, were 
arrested. The counsel for Ihe defense 
said they knew nothing of the cage. 
Itrown said "I saw Franklin give 
l-ooUwood $f*00. White had $$,MW."

Detective Drown indicated he ex
pected eten more dramatic develop
ments. “ This Is not the big smash," 
ho said, "thnl will come in court Just 
u little l a t e r y

Cap White ter many years was un 
under sheriff and Jailor In this conn 
tjr. Recently he served . on a Jury 
which acquitted C. E. Reynolds of 
wife murder. Brown declared be 
nrat began to watch White when he 
served on that Jnry and It waa the 
result of this surveillance that he 
traced White’s movements In alleged 
connection with the McNamara case. 
Me eaye today's InddenU have been 
expected for a week and claims detec
tives are at work on otber allogrd at 
tempts to bribe Jurors.
C. Thetrlal of J. 6. McNamara for m'tr
ier was stopped for a while today In 
-ererence for the death of Chat Rex 

-rat,- a brother of juror, J. B. Sexton.
I e firor was with bis brother in his 

**! hicirs. but tb» suggestion thaf he 
« e rr iffd  ftom jur- aerates was ve 
~e1 by the ei-unael for th*- ilefense 

* Iretidy t,nree awnrn juror* havr 
»  n excused because of IHnc s. f .  
kt  d'stnls'al of titloiher i otr* t 
• uend. end in re'ilactng *»ich ol the 
'•e de'en** fleer'-- it t ".<v hive to ft 
ee of It* p*-r«njutorv , hx'ienge-t. fh 
ir'nillira. the rtfchta granted the d 
rnilanlx un H*r la'v '  1 .

Baking Powder
ure,1Cream o f  Tartar 
I S  P o w d e r
k ’  M a  l e  f i ' o n \  G r a p e s

Fighting at Nanking.

Nanking, Nov. 2S.-^8ouic fighting 
Una takeu place to tho northward of 
the city, and a bombardment U lu: 
Tlent. Sin K it in g  he* Ik-oii beard In- 
vide the rlty. There is rcaaon to bo 
Have that the commander of Imperial 
rtoops has discovered a treacherou; 
plot to open the gate* of the city. Al’ 
foreigners- excupt tbe .Inpancae eoiisul 
and bis guard have now lert. All 
foreign warships have withdrawn out 
of rsnitr.

and Influence and authority would no 
instantly arrayed on the *lde of his 
candidacy. In any event Wall Street 
would accept hint rather than Taft or 
Iji Follette. It has bargained with him 
in the past ami knoww-how to bargain 
with him in the future.

Rig Business might [consider a hide
bound conservative Democrat to he 
nipre desirable than Taft or l.a Fol
lette or Roosevelt, but there' ia small 
chance of its obtaining such a candi
date and Icsa chance o f electing him. 
Ilesldea Wall Street ha* done business 
■with the Republican party for many 
.tears and it naturally views hew asso
ciations with distrust. It prefers an

French Troop# Increased.
Qv Associated fress 

Pekin, Nov. 18.—The force of the 
French troops staioned here has been 
increased to 10oo and the Japanese to 
1200.

Decisions Expected.
Avetis. Tease, Nov. M —Meay arc 

expecting decisions from the court o' 
urlmlaal appeals Wednesday In thr 
Gray-Woltere cases sad tbe gepers 
gossip Is that thorn will be a dleaeat- 
ing oplnioa whichever way the deef* 
TA goes, some suggesting that there 
my be three opinions. It ia nov 

• nd If the makirlty releases tho rel* 
urs.thetu *vU be a dissent to reman- 
i- m. and tiiat If th« majority remand 

Hv idators there ‘-II be a dissent tr 
-ftsebarge tbein. ’

Thl* di«- cot coma from the court 
if rtmrve, hut around the capUol there 
t much Interest taken In the raast 

‘ "id this Is what tbe speculation runs 
i ox

The email girls and boys of Wtchl 
ta Palls can well afford to koep tbsl* 
face and bands clean, mind gvga.am
mamma and be on tVlr~ goo-l b< 
havlor from Ibis time forth un i 
Christmas, Old Santa Claus is g< 
Ing to. n"tke bis a-iuhal visit t ) Wlch 
ta Kalle'just as li« ba* In years cA - 
by, but W  is carrying with hint ihb 
tear, u hue il, toys for girls and hoy.’ 
that are altogether now in ever
fa-bse.

An sdtnncc- agon: of Old Saul 
waa lit Wichita Fails yesterday udvl 
ing ihe tserrh.-int n.f thermally s< 
dittons made to the preducts of th 
Inceagiht fa< mrie* lu Toyiand. art 
hiroi'g them are numcrot’s arth !e 
that will maku the o ld ot reatdeu- c 
AA i< hit# Falls wlnh he was a more b 
ang girl again Many toys have a' 
ready bans revalued by the lo, a

It- prefers an
■tom I nation next v,-ar la inevitable, but , o)(, cu,tomer, and Mr. Roosevelt Is Its 
'! Is probable. Luck in running with! |0R|ca| Choice for President. He ran 
lilm and the ndvar-tago of ixtstion Is on fai>| Western radicals while Inaitr- 
I Is vide, thank* to Taffa mlRtake* lnR Buslneas tho really import-
and R oom  elt* adroit disloyalty. ant Blake* tor which it Is playing.

Mr. Tsft I* politically dead, and Democrats In Congress and out of 
there is little hope In alienating both CoB,iBret,  cannot Ignore this situation 
radicals and conservatives, both pro- j They ^  n0 lon)ter deB)inK w|,h a 
Tesslves and standpatters. Hla r<Mi- frank, good-natured, blundering tact- 

dldacy Is without popular support nnd | -p^,, Thev &rp dealing with the
1 * sustained largely by tbe power of  ̂ dariuju su isdotu  * mi piactlral 
federal i*atronage Scarcely one Re- j^ilitiral manipulator of hi* generation, 
•uhllcan in five believes that the Pres- Thpy mIwt p ^ r , ,  l0 b„«t Roosevelt, 

idem can be re-elected unless Demo- Qu|j h Tr„ ,  For Anegtd slayers, 
t-ratlc folly throws away the election. .. . .
-he President himself i .  doubtful. WW*e '''*'«•■ »• Y Nov' U  ~ U

Opposing Mr. Taft for the nomlna- « ,her r“ e* " ow “
Ion Is Senator l *  Follette. the most "«v. docket are disposed of. the dla 

nggreaslve of the Western Insurgents: 1 r*<’t ®H‘ ,rr>ey expects before the end 
>ut outside of a romparatlvely .small | *,f wpch 1° begin the trial of the 
action of the country the Wisconsin |!ive J,oun8 Italians who ake alleged 
enator make* no convincing appeal to •'t!i have murdered Mrs. Mary Hall, 

the rank and file of the party; The i Th« murder of Mrs. Hall, a bride of 
IdasKfrankly dUtrnsta him. and the ( but a few weeks, occurred on Novem- 
real ^K.hata!de states of the Middle | her 9 at the woman's home on the 

West,
Mtaeouii, display no enht'islnsm fori 
hint.

If the issue of The nomination were ' 
to lie between Taft and Iji Follette,'
Taft would unnncsiloiuxhlv win; hnt 1 
here Theodore Roosevelt enters the- 
Held. He still rttalua a larg*s.iii«aHure j 
of hla strength with Ihe Weslhrn 4n • 
osrgents. Most oT the federal office j 
holders, who are J he backlMme of lltej 
Tnft marhlne. are Roosevelt appoint-;
«es a* well, eager and anx'oii* to hold , 
their positions. To them Taft's noin-1 
iuation means defeat and'the lor* of j 
their jobs. Roosevelt is at least a , 
fighting chance

nig nttslnraa 'Is against Taff. but 
Roosevelt otfers it a haven and a ref i 
uge. with'the White House ilodra wide ;
«d>en. Hla altaik upon the ^berman 
l.aw in last week's Outloak- ls W all!
Blrect'ajtttack. He offer* to Rig Bus
iness the kind of federal "supervision" 
t'uit it la begging lor. but chiefly he 
offers the destruction of the Rhemtan I 
Anti-Trust Ijtw

It la to the destruction of the Sher
man Act that Wall Sftevt is conecn-, 
tratlng all Its poHtleal ix»wer. If lllp 
Business could be sure that his elec
tion would mean Ihe reiteal of am^ud- 
metnt of that statute, all of its money

•No now congress," he said, "ever 
/itnd# a more splendid record for re 
< cmatractive statesmanship than w- 
did at the extraordinary, session. To* 
which we have been almost uni-far 
■Elly praised by Democrats. P 'o « "  • 
■Ire Republican! and Ind*---'"'*' t 
the last being a factor In c .r  affair 
o f - constantly and ra; Idly it.. a « i  i 
force.

\  "\Ve are pardonatly nmud of ih»' 
te  md and wc hope to dp'iTVafo !• *' 
the I noending rieular n:«*-on. If w* 
do so wo ran read our tit'e • bar i- 

u- *ss next year.
"A revision of the tariff to the >r' 

ecu* baste, or as close to an apprr- 
r ration thereto as may bo poeelb'e 

"1 he the moot important matter thU

:» 'f  xVIll Ctl'."gs are to»et'L-d 
brown and h'.ick relit)' Dear dot' 
This improvement together with t*' 
-od hail tails and manes 'hat bar- 
sriood these wooden animals Is 
'ormer year, make them as net- 
like the real hoses as it te poaselhle 
These hair rovared homes cost from 
f l  to SU and 814 each.

Th* t i l l  doll boggles havo regu 
atlon automobile tope that are made 

on tho earn* stylo as the tops of the 
-i, net fashionable automobiles and 
an be stretched or folded up a* the 

weather may demand. Then# buggtei 
wet from $5 to flO each.

The latest la doll bode are those 
at th* folding hod variety, made o' 
-niaakm wood sad equipped wit I 
•Inature bed springs. Thorn look 
tv* factory models o f a new dt-slgr,

things are already ea dlap'sy ar 
they announced yesterday that t 
Decomber 1. everything would be o 
hand for th* holiday trade 

Thor* are so man* " t v  t *•* tha 
premia* to mak* * ran "hit" wit 
the vonwritera’ ' thit It is h*ni t 
toll which Is ifnit amusing ifntl io t  
ter. Among t*,c«e are Mi* Camph,- 
Dolls, new wrinkles In ro.-klwg hor*r 
and baby carriage*, doll be,ls, bask,- 
etc

T ie  Carnphell Ktd* of aou-i flTr 
ar-- i f,own to th* n , n-t,era of nearl 
c e r t  household in ihe country. The 
•re d*- grird from the two charar 
tore ruM1* famous through the Camp 
t ell Penps. advertlaiag Bobby ant' 
1-lake and Dolly Dimplei These are 
r ade of a new cement composition 

IP* building. Infieetructohte and sanitary.
------ I Th* 1st set pattern* la rocking

Tho city council of Parmersvlll* has horses for boy* hare m l  natural 
« a contract for the construction of hair and akin severing. Some ol 
■ncreto gutters, curbs sad walks these, black and white and brotTk 
ouod the public wjusre. . sad whit* spotted, are covered with

North Pol* (Via Attroroit llereali* 
vVtreless).

Publishers of The Times. 
Gentlemen:

Please place my name on your matt
ing list beginning with today's Issue 
and oontlnulag until after Christmas 
W# treat to lsaru just what th* little 
boys and Utile girls down arouad 
Wichita Falls wish In the way ol 
Christmas gifts and presume they' win 
write letters for you to publish. J

Mru. Santa Claus Is busy sewis. 
toe e new bearskin cost and it ca 
of seal akin so that 1 won't get fr< «t 
hittea when I drlro out on Christmas 
ore  The fairer and elves are busy 
nakln* the Chris:mas tors snd I hope 

to hsve enough for every good little 
hoy snd girl In the land

Trusting that you will print erefj 
letter addressed (o me In rare of The 
Times, J remsln.

Very Truly,
.. SANTA CLAUS.

In response to the foreglug request 
our. paper 1a now being mailed to 
Rant* Claus every day and lettera ad- 
1 reseed to him in care of The Times 
• IK be published. These letters w|l| 
uot be published erery day but from 
time to time as they accumulate.

like^Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and outskirts of Croton lake.
•Th* Italians are alleged to have 

gone to Ihe bo.isc In tbe belief that 
. .Mrs. Hall wa* In possession of a con- 
j cidembl* sum of money. After ran- 
, sacking the lower floor and cowing 

tho servants with revolvers one or 
I two of the murderous band ascended 
! to the upper floor, where Mrs. Hall 
j was slain in her bed. •—
t Within eight hours after the crime 
had been committed a i«sse of 

j sheriffs, fanner* a ltd laborers employ
'd  on the Now York aqutduct had 

j rounded tip., the five Italians suspect
ed of "the murder. Following the 
iiileg'kl confession of several of the 

, Italians the flte were Indicted four 
days after the murder. It Is exnoct

Ion. Charles Batsell. of Sherman Will 
Deliver Address— Th# program 

. Announced.J vwre te considerable artlvltv 
hackelford county at prase, t 

spectlag for oil and coal
Thor* te nothing new In tbe giir. 

lino, and tha small boy’s chances ol 
shooting hlamelf or someone else 
has fortunately sot been I screened 
or mad* easier by the toy manufac
turer* this year.

Another noticeable addition tq. the 
toy line te mtealure clothes baskets 
ets., sand* of neauine wlltiow. These 
would also make handy sewing ba*-

Hun. Charles Batsell of Hhertrwui 
Iras been engaged to del.ver the Klks 
Memorial address here next Sunday 
afternoon. Sir. Batsell te one of the 
roet eloquent speaker* lu the state.

The program for th# service which 
wilt be held In the Wichita Theatre 
Sunday afternoon has been arranged 
nnd Is as follows:

Voluntary—Wichita Theatre Orchex
tra.

opening Ceremonies--Officers Of 
lodge.

Seleci Ion Vocal Solo—Mr*. E. K. 
Readers "Aria" by J. Bach.

Invocation—Dr. J. W. Hill.
Clarinet 8ohp—Mr. G. F. Anderson. 

"Thou Beautiful Evening Star," ■ by 
Wagner. .

Memorial Day Oration—Won. This 
> latest!.

Violin Solo—Mr. Cites. 'J. Temple- 
ton. "Berretise de Joeeljn" by Ood- 
■ rd.

Eulogy "Bro. J. V. O'Dontfhoe”— 
Hon. A. H. Britain

Selection Vocal Solo— Mrs. Fred C. 
liarron . "I know that nty Redeemer 
Llveth" from Jisndel’* Messiah. 
l' Closing Ceremonies— Officers of
l-odgw. -  l

Benediction—Dr. J. W. Hill:
Tbe following committees from the 

lodge hsve been n&tnnd in connection 
with the service: " “ "

Arrangement Committee.
Program and Mimic- V. O. Rkeen, 

Ernest Kats. A. L. Iluey.
' House and Decorations— O 

ftentherage. R. J. Matin, J. W. Stone.
Speaker*—J. W. Clssbey, C. W. 

Bean. A. H. Britain.
Usher* L. A. Wilson. R. J. Maria. 

Lamar Fate. C. w . Hendricks,* J, w  
Thomas, F. R. Avle.

A  HAPPY 
i HOME
i f  I N  R E A C H The Commercial Clnh of Goldth- 

waits has suhscrlhcd $20t) for a Inhora 
toiT for the public school st that place.

Taylor I* wnn*ra||jg great activity 
n building linos.

th* death of Mrs. Julies Tristram 
8banks, oadd te be the daughter of 
Canon Tristram of Trinity church 
Dublin. Ireland, in tbe opinion #1 
Cow er Bbankt who said yesterday 
that aevaral men who were with bar 
when she took poison would be sum
moned to anpliln what they know

SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

The Chamber of Commerce. Real 
Estate Exchange and other organiza- 
'ions of Amarillo hsve acquired 
'wenty seres of l-nd and win eon- 
vtrtct an experimental Irrigation ays 
’tom.Th* woman died Saturday Eight it- 

a hospital ambulance from th* effects
of carbolic acid drunk In th* restaur 
»nt of th* Gold Club bouse. In Van 
Cortland t park. It waa thought thou 
•ho had deliberately taken bog exnt
Ilf*. ^

The bottle containing acid, the
coroner now believe*, was labels'' 
"vfciutulh" and placed bchido Mrf 
Shankt's plate in h spirit of tun. Th 
coroner declared u siihpiK-iia reqttlr

Owing td lu< rexiofl business tho 
L*‘0E Gray Lumber Company of 
 ̂berm an has found It noeessary to In- 

ernaeo tta capita) stock from fSu.non 
to ISto.fkio. ,

Knshllng everybody tit sitend Xmk:

J to  cunt I 
COUGHS AND COLDS\ 

WHOOPING COUGH \
m  ELL DISEASES OF \

THROAT AND LUNGS V.,
iSoC Att MAEAumS ST

Tlte ih-w Kli-e Hotel at Heuteon, an
•ightecm-Mory b'tlldteg wUi aaat M,
*'0.00n.

Two daily train* each way1. No change of 
8t Louts and Memphis. Ask your ticket i 
Belt. Write us for detail information

HOfPVER, JOHN F 1
T. P. A. Fort Worth. Tex.

cars between Port Wot 
agent fqr ticket via c d

An organisation of North Dakota 
Democrats has boon effected and 
dubs will ho organised all over the 
SUte for tho purpose of seen ting the 
181S vie* presidential nowiaaiioa for 
Governor John Burk*

Canlou, Ohio, tbe old home of 
<’tv*!(l«-nt McKl^joy, bos elected g 
.-kMteilsl lULsyox. \
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N ews From the

Oil Fields

| l-e<- Johnson who was here from
Waurlka yesterday reports (hat an 
other driller, has been employed to 
sink the well at SuKdon-near Wnprika. 

' deeper. The hole Is now down, about 
' seventeen hundred feet and the 
! first driller Is unable to go deeiter 
' and baa abandoned drilling.

5 f  f

A  Little
Better Than0

Others

Mr. Heppler, Held foreman of the 
j Corsicana Oil Company is couvaleac 
ing from a case of fever. Ho ha:, 
been In the Wichita Fall.; Sanitarium 
for the past ten days.

' Drilling progress on the test well 
for the Culberson Oil Company, which 
well Is belug drilled near Bacon Sid
ing uhout six milea. north of town. Is 
progressing In a most satlsfatocrr 
manner, the hole already being drill 
ed to a depth of over one hundred 
feet, and the drillers have not yet 
been at work a full week. The nature 
of the earth formation so far - en
countered has been red mud and rock 
a circumstance which hns rendered 
drilling comparatively easy, althougt 
a strata may soon be pierced through 
which progresa will not be very rnpld 
The well la expected to be completed 
within the next ninety daya.

C. B. Shaffer, a prominent oil tun' 
.from Pittsburg, Pa., Is in the city in 
vestlgatlng the surrounding oil Add;

. Will McBride, one of the large' 
Independent oil oi>erators In the coun 
try, arrived last night from Bt.IxmD- 
and will spend several days in the o! 
fichfs near this city.

The Bellevue Oil and (las Com par 
waa chartered at Austin last wee’ 
The company has an authorised cap) 
tal stock of $25,000, The incorpora 
tors are John 8. Campbell, W. I. 
Davis, J. K. (lault and others.

The new oil company recently ot 
ganffecit at Bellevue, has let no grar* 
grow under Its feet. It has already 

] controlled with Electro people for th 
sinking of a two thousand foot test 
well near that place.

r  *

At All Leading 
Stores

Bowman Items.
Mias Nellie WIHtama, of Oklahoma 

la visiting her friend, Miss HtcfTen.
John and Willie Mahler visiten 

home folks Sunday.
Miss’ Lizzie Bohn la visiting Mrs 

Mayer, In Wichita.
Itlahop Horn preached an e>oqrcni 

sermon hero Friday evening.
Misses Brownie and Blue Hell I'io< k 

visited Miss Bohn Sunday.
.N o  services were held in the chuf'cl 

here Sunday as most of the congrc 
gatlon attended the dedication set 
vice* at Wichita.

Rev. Bulgnn moved Into the pat 
aonage last Thursday. We extend t< 
him a cordial welcome.

Frank Bohn visited friends ncl 
Huff 8unday.

Misses Nora and Dora Taylor vtst- 
ed Wichita Falls last week.

WIU Krebs visited * friends her* 
Sunday.

T. B. Taylor and son, Raymond 
were business visitors In Wlcblt: 
Falla Thursday.

Rev. Wellner, accompanied by Re-. 
Emil, passed through here Monday ai 
temoon erroute to Atwood.

Miss Lillie Mahler has returnc 
home after an extended visit t 
friends In Temple.

A deed w'as filed for record today 
transferring a tract of Waggoner 
Colony land from P. A.fChampman t< 
the Red River Oil Coni|iany. Tbe con 
shtcratlon was $7,000. 1

Dr. W. N. Bunk ley and associate - 
at Htamford have contracted wit) 
Coogan and Curry for sinking a tea 
well uear that city. Work Is to tit 
started at once aud the well will 11 
drilled to a depth ef feet urtle
oil or gas la found In paying quantitl, 
before that depth is reached.

Work was begun on the well s 
Crowell last Tuesday and good | to* 
reas was reported the first week l: 
drilling. The drill weighs 13 
founds, says the Foard County New, 
and tbe hoje was started set entec 
Inches in diameter.

C. B. Benson, owner of the lleuso 
well on the Douglas lease In tbe Kit- 
tra oil field, returned last night frtfl 
his home In Indepedence, Kan**' 
vhere be has berm spending a fe* 
lays with his ramily. Mr. Benson's o' 
▼ell In Electro. Is one of the test 1. 
the field there.

*
All That 'Burvived Wellman's Trip.

Many, who are following the for
tunes of the Vanlman ballon confess 
that their chief Interest lies in the fnto 
of the cat—Deroll Journal.

Max Esler, owner of, most of the 
errs firms around Putnam, Texas 
•ho la greatly Interested tn the do 
shipment of the oil and gs'i resource 
vcently discovered In that section I 
ti the city In conference with sorr.
>f tbe oil men who make this clt. 
heir headquarters.

The Rearing well about two mile 
orthwest of Fleetrs la reported o:.. 
he sand at about" a thousand fnr 
'he showing la reported to be an un 
isually good ope, hut so niu^h pres 

sure was put on the hole that tie 
flow has been temporarily killed 
This welt, If It comes Id all right wlJ' 
prove new- territory.

T. II. Hlrsehl, o f  Switzerland, a 
geologist and oil .expert, said to be ,-v
IS s ' ........  •

Sale of Pictures
/

E V E R  HELD IN TEXAS A T

Freear-Brin Furniture Company Store
• * x r ' " * . .We place on sale at our store One-Thousand of the Most Ilandsonje Pictures ever shown In Texas, ,lh 

Sixty-Eight Different Subjects, in sizes ranging from 12x86 to 20x24. These Picture*-were sold in 
Dallas by  Sanger Brothers for double what we are placing them on sale for iu Wichita Falls— we do 
this just to prove to you that we sell you more for less than anyone— Our Show Window contains a 
sample of each subject in this lot. See for yourself. Seeing is believing. Come down to our store 
and look through this collection of Art Pictures whether you buy or not This will he a treat and a 
bargain that won’t come again. We give you your choice o f Sixty-Eight subjects at the reduction
p  ri< * o f  . . .  :*  i .  ...a- .

A PICTU
.  - W W W

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
*- ■ j ' '  /  # . * -.-r • ~ ‘  ̂ '• .* /  , - i _ , > .... /

U ndertakers a nd  E m b a lm e rs  Je sse  «/. D o lm a n  In C h a rge

■> +

Phone 576

We Pay
The, highest market price for 
Hides, Furs, Bones, Rubber, 
Brass and Copper, Iron, Bottles, 
and Junk pf alt kinda.

l*o no* see l beta before
e e l ! "

M ila  Falls Bottle &  
Junk Company

comer of TwelfU), ano Mills 3L

A
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Oil Lease
Blanks

W e  have two forms of Oil Lease 
Blanks, with all of the required 
clauses, for sale at v \

25 Cents per Dozen

The Dally Times
E M -  ~ ;

representative of the I'nhm Petroleum 
Company which recently purchased 
the narnsdate properties In the Mid- 
continent field. Is registered at the 
Westland ami will Investigate*’ the- 
(leld at Klectra. The . Union Petro
leum Company Is controlled by French 
and Dutch capital and Is now one. of 
the biggest oil companies in the world 
So far It has secured no. holdings It 
the Held ben*. .1

' 1
Mr. James Willis cue of the lead 

ing business men of Devol, Okla, tr 
in the city today. In stteaklng of hts 
town he oatd that a company of local 
business men had been organized to 
drill for oil, and that they had organ
ized with * capital o f $10,000, already 
paid In, and would begin opeart Ions 
Just aa soon as the machinery could 
be had. He also stated that the men 
with whom he waa associated were 
thoroughly satisfied that there • was 
oil to bo had there, and that they 
were going dowuar leust £.000 .feet 
to find i t  •

i~ “s-
Another oil development eompan) 

will be at work within a few days 
within six miles of Lawton. Tbe 
Bpdteln Oil Company Friday hauled 
tent*, supplies. dHtl, ate., to the farm 
of Gaa Martin, six miles east o f the 
•Ity and only about one tail* from 
the spot where the Marple drill is 
being operated. Teats and utebelle 
were put in place Friday and Just as 
soon ss the engine arrives.

•r

be commenced. The Epeteln cota- 
pany la eald to have headquarters 
In Plttshurg. Certain h. that It

. /V > AJ

Is shortly Vgeiitg to be demonstrated
wbetber or not there la oil In this 

i mediate section und confidence la 
strong that It Is here. News of a 
gusher would listen awfully good at 
the present time, or lu the near fu 
lure.—I^wton News. „

i ' *—""
* Notes From Electro.

Tbe following notes from the field 
appeared In the Electro News: 

Corsicana Petroleum Company No 
I. on the 8. E. Homkor tract is drill 
ing 1015 feet.

Corsicana Co, Allen Nos. 3 and 4. 
were started Wednesday and Brews 
No. £ waa started yesterday.

C. P. Broecht No. 1 is drilling at 
700 feet.

C. P. Co., Woodruff £ is drilling a< 
700 feet and No. 1 on the same tract 
la full o f oil at 000 feet 

The Wichita Oil Company’s well on 
the Buerbaum tract is still abut down 

Buerbaum A **>.. Douglas No. 1 I 
reaming at 1110 feet.

Producers Company. Best No. 1 lr 
drilling at 187o feet and has had nr 
sand to amount to anything.

There la quite a fishing Job. un ir 
Flusche No. 1.

Showers No. 1, south of Harrold Is- 
drilling at 1870 foet.

Corsicana Petroleum Company, Pu' 
asm 7 Is good for alrout 2oo barrels 

Ramsey A Bobbins No. 1, on block 
7, Woodruff Heights, started puniplnr 
last Satunlay at 11£2 feet deep, maV, 
lag £.">(> barrels.

C. P. No. 1 on the 8. E. Honake- 
traet, being drilled by' the Wolf Drll’ 
Ing Co., la drilling at 1015 feet.

8hamrock la Expectad.
Shamrock. Texas, Nov. £7.—Sham

rock is apparently slated for a big oil 
or gas boost—or maybe both boosts— 
In the near future.. While Shamrock 
la replete' with the harvest mvd market 
values of cotton, com. the small 
grains.. mllo maise, kaffir * com, and 
also of beef and pork—she. la. appar
ently to have, within the nest 90 days 
either a. big oH or gas well—6r per
haps both-

The new drilling Shamrock oil and 
gaa well—recently passing Into the 
hands of the Victoria Securities Co. 
79 Wall itreeL New York City, te 
now down 1.000 feet, and sinking at 
the rate of twenty-five feet per day,

hlehlwith a laic replacing of the former 
iFni.be today Or Sunday, work w lllS .u ry  machinery by standard drill

'ng tools, at a replacing cost of 
000.

Well Superintendent A. J. Pursier

states that’ well, which hau aa *| 
Inch Itore, will be put down to a 
maximum depth of 3,000, a level which 
Is below the average oil or gas depths 
of the Oklahoma and Colorado and 

ss fields, and also below that of the 
Electrar Texas, wells.

Oil and gas can. therefore, be ex
pected at any depth between the 
present l.ooo drilled feet and the 
t.uOO foot maximum well level. The 
well has already developed an abund
ant deposit o f water ao strong In 
saline contents as to be a natural 
brine, which can be profitably util
ized In commercial aalt manufacture.

Te Drill In Kiowa Ctfutny.
The Kiowa County Democrat ot tbit 

Week, says In part:
Drilling for oil will soon be coir 

menced tn thla vicinity by tho Ottei 
Valley Oil and Gaa Company, wb'rh 
waa given a charter November 13th. 
for that purpose.

D. 8. Thompson, of Tulae. waa here 
that day arranging with tbe Incor 
norators for all necessary machinery 
and work will be started as soon as 
the machinery can be secured.

Some of the most reliable business 
men of Oklahoma are bark of this 
proposition and It la bourn) to go 
When aucb men are J. E. William* 
John O. Willis, O. W. Wilcox,. K. V 
Rakeetraw and Carl D. Pryor, secure 
a charier to drill for oil. you may 
rest assurred that they mean business

They gurantee to drill two wells 
each £.000 feet deep and their won* 
Is sufficient guarantee that the work 
will be done.

Nearly three quarters of the stock 
has already been subscribed and the 
work will be pushed as rapidly aa con- 
dltlona will permit.

In every direction from Snyder oil 
is being struck.

To the north, are the Gotego 
fields which have produced oil and ga>. 
fqr seven yearo but these holding' 
were quickly taken np by the Stand 
nrd and have not been properly de
veloped.

Dr. tl. T. Netherton or Gallatin, Mo,, 
who la now In the city has just leased 
Ills three thousand acre ranch eight 
miles south of Holliday and ten mller 
northwest of. Archer City to the East
ern Oil Company, which will probably 
sink a teat well thereon at an early 
dale.

wsMmaam* r I
J. P. Van Allen, vice president of 

the Big Pasture Oil and Oaa Company 
of Frederick, Okla, te visiting In tbe

city today. Mr. Van Allan's company 
Is now drilling for oil near l/ovetanc) 
It has extensive leases lu Tillman nn«' 
Comanche Counties. „  .

H. V. Thomas, of Buffalo. New York 
general manager of the Kastman Oil 
Company, Is here to Inspect bis com 
panics’ boldlhgs si Electro and clac 
where. This company Is represented 
here by 8. C. Heed, who has acquire I 
for the company valuable and exfen 
slve leases, which It Is understood are 
soon to be developed.

I>r. Hlrobri, the noted Swiss geolo 
gist representing the Union Pelroleun 
Company owned by a Mg Franeh 
syndicate, left this afternoon for New 
Tork Cl’ty, ftwit whence he sills or 
December 1st for his home at Geneva. 
Switzerland. Dr. Hisrcht haa been In 
America several months in the Inter 
eat of the French syndicate and It 
was upon his favorable report iha' 
this syndicate purchased the Barn 
dale properties In the Mid-continent 
fl?ld. I*r. lllrachl. It has been learned 
expect* to visit the field hrre again 
In March.

Trlckham Qas Pressure Increase.
Brown wood. Texas. Nov. th.1—Cltl 

tens of this place who have’ returned 
from inspecting the Trlckhani ga
doid repott tha. well there to be in 
creasing In ga} flow. At first tbe 
pressure tcs.od 300 pounds, but It now 
Is 3<>o. Another well is going dowr 
near the first one bored, and it '11 
said that others will bo put down at 
once In order to give'a thorourh field 
for capacity, before any effort I* made 
to pipe gas to Brownwood. If, for 
any reason, the proposition mndo b> 
the Trlckhani company be rejected, 
there will be a hole put down here at 
once.

When the strike was made by the 
Trlckham company stock wag thcr 
being subscribed In the city to make 
a teat drilling for gas. as It Is'isv*1! 
known that quantles of It underlie 
the town, this having been learnfid 
when drilling f#r oil, the gas tapped 
haring always been piped off In hor 
Ing deeper for the former.

Iowa Park Notes.
Last Friday being the day set apart 

by the Parent-Teachers Association 
to celebrate Thanksgiving the pro
gram was carried out in full by the 
sssoclatlon at this place to a crowded 
house. Miss Dabney of Wichita Falls 
gave two readings, which were much 
appreciated. The program was as fol
low*:

M uslc—Orchestra.
America—Supt. Ramsey,
Music—Orchestra.
Welcome Address—Mlaa Myrtla 

Munden.
Response— Mr*. J. R. Sisk.
Thanksgiving. How Observed:

(a) In th#  ̂Home—Mr*. Brown.
(b) In the School—8upt. Raroaey.
(c ) In the Church—Rev. H. B. 

Johnson.
. (d) In the Nation—Mr*. Conklin.
MuiUS^rchestra.
Revs. Blankenship and Morgan re

turned Saturday night from Waco, 
where they had been In attendance 
at the 8tate convention.^'

Rev. H. B. Johnson and family re
turned Friday from Gainesville* where 
the/ had beeu attending conference 
and visiting with relatives.

Miss Gera Davis returned home 
Sunday after**' f«*w daya vlalt with 
her friend. Mrs. Warren, near Clara.

Work which waa begun on the oil 
well on tbe Overby place la progress
ing nlcutyf

Supt. Ramsey, Misses Burns, Arm
strong. Denny, Crane. Sisk and' Harde
man are attending; tbe institute at the 
Falls this week.

Mr. T. W. Phillips returned Sunday 
morning from Fort Worth, where he 
had been serving on the federal grand 
Jury. • , ’

Miss Clara I^wrance left Friday 
night after * few’ days visit with bur 
parents, on her way from North Caro
lina to Athalla. Tegaa, where she will 
lute Charge!of a school.

Hot Springs, Ark, will got the bulk 
of the big leaguers during tbe train 
Ing season. The Philadelphia. Pitta 
burg. Brooklyn and Cincinnati team* 
of th* NatiolM league, sad the Cleve
land and Boston teams of the Ameri
can league will work out among the 
Oxarka.

!

A deni was coiisummatj 
iu-o by means of which J 
Xclvev purchased fron#' 
lace, the Wichita Gamge, between In
diana and Ohio avenue*, on what Is 
mows as Wall street. Jenne A Wal- 
<ace wilt engage la otjier business, 
loth  Napier 4  and McKelvey are ma
chinists of many years experience, and 
will no donbt make a success of their 

latest venture. They will appreciate 
the patronage of all o f the former eas
terners of the Wichita Garage, as well 
as thepatronage u»f any new onee who 
will gjip them tpeir trade.
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Dillon ot the money lenders would 
charge a reasonable amount or interest 
for the use of their money and the 
ware-housing ot the cotton, and let the

"War Cry” waa to draw hla Are, and 
If posxlblo cauae him to dlacloae bla 
masked battery. Binge the time "Miss

President Peter Radford of tba Farm
ers' Union la likely to completely upeet 
the voto-catchlng plans of some toliera-

farmer take his chances on an advance i letter to Santa Claua tn which she 1m-
r'etrolla” put him to sleep with that bly smooth politicians sad office-seek

er decline id the price of cotton.

Tfce T e r
Subscription Rates!

.11.00

piartd at the Postofflcs at Wichita Fail* 
as second-class mall matter.

Bd Howard General Manage)

‘ ‘No, Mabel, Yuan Shi At, Is not 
college yell, but the name of China 
first premier,”  remarks the editor 01 
"Questions and Answers” column 
one of our exchanges.

The millions Mr. Carnegie Is no* 
giving to this or that cause will doub 
less help to relieve his conscience 
whole lot, but if they could be restore! 
to those from whom thoye were firs 
extorted It would be better.

There Is some tali In papers outisl 
the state of Congressman John 
Stephens becoming a senatorial can 
didate at thenext election, but t|> 
rumor lacks confirmation. Mr. Bteph 
ens knows a sure thing when h 
sees it, am) is not likely to turn 
loose merely for the sake of a cbauci 
of getting something better.

Norman E. Mnck has given it oui 
that tha time and place for the holding 
of the next National Democratic Con 
ventlon will be decided at a mootin' 
of the National Committee to be heli 
in Washington, D. €., on January 8tb

In the state of Washington womoi 
are allowed to vote and sit on juries 
but It is a noticeable fact that when 
case Is to be tried In which a woman I 
the defendant, she generally manager 
to keep off the jiYrv all women, 
that they are wise There is no pen 
alty too severe for a jury compose 
entirely of women to Inflict on ut 
erring sitter.

Just about the time the politicians 
were about to fall out among them 
selves as to which of them was 
should be entitled to the hulk of th 
honor of working up that Wall Rtree 
surplus cotton bolding scheme, alon 
cornea Peter Radford, president of th 
Farmers' Vnlrn of Texas, and turm 
loose a who's tankful of rold water 01 
th eproposltion..

— Evangelist Ham has selected for ht 
subject (or tomorrow afternoon. 
City Built With Blood.” The meelin 
la to begin at 3 p. m. at the Tabcrnaclt 
and la for men only. This is a subjec 
upon which there Is plenty of materin 
to make It moat Interesting from star 
to finish. The Tabernacle has a seat 
ing capacity of about 16>HI people, an 
rally that many men should be there ti 
fill them, and douhtlesa will.

Electra, Tex., looks more ana mon 
like a genuine field every day. Twent> 
two arrests the past week fur dunl- 
ennaas, street fights and assaults wit} 
attempt to kill, next to the fin 'Inc < 
the oil Itself, Is the most f.-ivorubl 
Indication. Now, If It Is a real live ol 
field, a few killings arc In line—oil an 
Oas Journal

Right here is where Electra wit 
prise several other oil fteldar FTh- 
people of that town stand . f\/r tc 
decency and law and order and In thi 
stand they'are backed by tjie. grea 
majority of the oil men and workers li 
the olid field. Bnhe of those who slse 
up the situation differently wer- 
among the twenty-seven arrested. B' 
fore-the oil field began to develop 
Electra enjoyed u reputation as one t> 
the most peaceable and law abldln 
placet In Northwest Texas. The 1? 
flux of dll men has not changed th> 
community In thaf partcti'ar. O 
course sporadic Infractions or the'put 
lice peace occur, hut thes^ have reecl' 
ed prompt attention from the local off 
cent there

If the man or, corporation that pro 
. poaes to organise a scheme ,by whir' 

$25 t>er bale ran he advanced !# firm 
ers In order that It can be held for « 
blrber price had proposed to share It 
hny decline. In the price of cotton fnm 
the time the loan or advance is (had* 
and the date it is sold or finally dts 
poaed of, as well as to share In thr 
advance of the ptfre. dt would lool 
a little more reasonable. As It r.ow 
stands, the farmer accepta an advanri 
o f 125 on a bale of cotton that wonlr 
aell on the market at 9c per bale, or 
$15. He pay* to the money lender r 
commission ,or warehouse fee of $1 
ff the price should go to 13c pe' 
pound, he Bells the bale and gets Ifir 
for It, and pays to the money lender 
IS per cent of the Advance In price, or 
$5.00, in addition to . the $1.00 com 
mission. On the other hand, If 'ttfr 
market price for cotton is 9c the dav 
he bovrowg' $25 on a bale from tjie 
money lender, and the price decline* 
to 5c per pound, the farmer, stands al> 
the decline himself, and also pays the 
$1 commission. PVotn this view point 
It looks very much like a fcame* of 
**baad I win; tails you losv ’̂ if the, 
money-lander shares In the advance 
he also ahoald share to-the same ex 
taat In the decllne^O r, perhaps It 
would be more like a business propo-

We never like to be slighted even If 
we don't care anything about the af 
fair that is going to be pulled ’ off, 
And Governor Colqult slighted Clay 
county In appointing chairmen of hit 
and Ousley’s little cotton acreage re 
ductlon electioneering scheme. It may 
be. though, that there are no combi 
nation Colquitt-Ousley men In Clay- 
county.—Henrietta Review.

Every attempt so far made to reduce 
cotton acreage has acted the other 
way la that a very substantial Increase 
in acreage resulted. The best argu 
ment that can possibly be advanced 
in order to successfully bring about 
reduction In the acreage of any one 
. rop Is to talk and practice diversified 
arming. When cotton sold for Iff 
nd 15c per pound, those who profited 
y the advance In price, wished the 
lad more to dispose of, and n c  fol 
-awing year cut down their a<-re»g< 
n other crops In order to put In ~ 
Ittlo more cotton. The result ba 
teen that a 15,000,000 crop was pro 
'iwnd 'In the United Ktates for tin 
ear 1911, an1 It will sell for very llttli 
f any more than had the acreage beei 
nly sufficient to produce a 10,000,00- 
ale crop.

Gov. Polqtilt says he la not afraid o 
tie Campbell Ramsey-Bheppard coir 

bine The gentlemen named cat 
'oubtless retily they are not afraid ,o 
he Anheuser-Busch Budwelser-Co' 
mlit combine.-gWaxaliachle Enter 
•rise.

When both sides to a political flgh 
'eclare they are not afraid of eac 
•ther, the prospects for a lively can 
aign next ynar are very promisin' 
’he Issue seems clear, and the voter 
• ill have little trouble in settling th 
natter in 'the July primary. In th 
anguage of Dr, Rankin, "let'a on wit 
he battle.” '*

Up in Kansas the courts arc at 
'emptlng to brlDg to Justice a bunc 
>f -allows who tarred and feathered 
oung lady, and ao far as can be learn 
td at this distance, her only offeus 
vas that she was the possessor of 
>eauttful face and figure and blrsse 
v-lth most charming and wlnutng mat 
ters, so much so In fact that she e> 
-Ited the jealousy of some of the It 
lies ot that community, both marrie 
tnd single, who were- less attractlvi 
hat they Induced tbelr brothers an 
tushands to hatch up and put into e ' 
K-utlon a plot that would result In th 
inmiliatlon of the charming youn 
voman. who bad been employed as > 
'rhool teacher In that community. Th 
dot consisted of hiring n mail for tb 
inn of $5.00 to make a date with th 
oung lady to take her across th 
ountry a short distance to a danc< 
nd on reaching a'lonely spot the mo 
•ounce# upon her. stripped her of he 
lothlng and after smearing her ove 
-ith tar and feathers, turned her loos 
n the night to mnke her way hack t 
cr home the best way she could. TI 
Ing-leader of the mob Is u imyi t 
vealth and he Is resisting proSecutto
0 the bitter end. The way It look 
iow. It Is well fol* the de.endants the 
uch a dlrtV trick was not played o 
exaa soil. Tbtre is no penalty unde 
he law that can (wsslbly punish ad« 
luately such a cowardly deed .

For years past fartnem In cleaiin 
lew land have found dynamite a grea 
•alp In removing stumps from th 
(round. hut a series of experiment 
<-ade at a New Jersey experiment 
itatlon have shown a new use for th 
xploslve In pulverising and aeratlm 

itrd subsoil and for ditching and dh 
ring holes for tree planting. Unde 
he direction of-»be manager of th- 
tatlon a number of boles thirty 

.nchet deep and fifteen fsc 
-tart were dug with a crowbar. Hal 

>f a dynamite catrldge was lowere 
nto each hole and carefully t.unpe 
it a depth of nine Inches below th- 
-jrface of the eoll, and all of th- 
at ridges were wired so that the «» 
doslcna were simultaneous. The Art 
Jscharge were In group* of slxtee 
-ole* to show the power of dynandt
1 rendering the subsoil portia for th 
-rowing of wheat and other cereal
he explosion shattered the subso' 

cr a distance of fifteen feet from th- 
olnt of disrhvrge, the hard soil br 
ag disintegrated and renders 
torus. The presence of dead worm 
tnd other Inserts Injurious to plan 
Ife indicated that they were unable f 
vlthstand the deadly effects of th 
XiHoslon. The coat of farming wit' 
tynamtfe In the breaking, up of tub
■mil* la estimated at nliout eight do' 
'srs per acre, and It Is said the pro 
ess may be repeated %-lth advantage 
very five years, but It la well to tug 

test that only an experienced dyna 
niter should be employed to break ur 
he subsoils with the explosive. In 
he hands of an amnteur It would be s 

treat dange r to the life of nny man or 
'east in the Vicinity.—New Orleanr 
venlng States. —

Thanks to Col Ed Howard of th4 
'Vlchlts Times for e copy of the Wat 
"Vy. Being a phohlbltlonlat . and Ur 
’nil enjoyment, of the financial proa 
>orifv incident, tp an environment of 
■xcessh* wetneg*—a' spiritual onat* 

-a desert extending from Fort Worth 
to New Mexico, a dry democrat always 
eady to swat a wet one. we have beer 
it some loss to ‘ 'place” him. And 

now hla afrillatlon\ with t the props 
■anda of which the War Cry t* the 
Tinted representative clear* former 

doubt*. The trouble about your posi
tion on that limb Brer, is that when 
ou hav* succeeded in severing It you 
■o plunk—when both

plored old 8t. Nick to put an oil well 
into Mias Henrietta's stocking. Col- 
one] BUI has had little or no provoca
tion to explode, and knowing that a 
copy of the "War Cry” would have 
about the same effect on him as the 
tosBing a boquet of bright red roses 
luto the face of a mad hull, the temp
tation to fire it at him was too great 
to resist, and we pulled the stopper. 
The act waa deliberate on our'part, and 
we deserve little or do sympathy for 
the way be slammed back.

Collier’s Weekly has taken a shot at 
Gov. Woodrow Wilson for some things 
be gave utterance to In a recent speech 
In Philadelphia, and that editorial hns 
been reproduced by nearly every papei 
opposed to Wilson’s nomination 
Democratic presidential candidate 
charging that he Is not as atrlct a part) 
man as he should be. In part this ed 
itoriai eays:
. "Covemor Wilson can advocate the 
election of a Republican candidate for 
--ongress snd oppose a Democratic can 
lldate on the ground that there is nc 
inference of- belief between hlmsell 
\nd the Republican, and Colller’f 
links that Is the way a man who if 
eeklng the support of the Democratic 
•arty should act ia 1911 and, we tup 
lose, In 1912.”

According to the above no tnan wh< 
lalma to be a Democrat can vote fm 

\ Republican a>-Against a Democrat!* 
omlnee, yet, right here In Texas, the 
reatest Democratic State In the Un 
on q Republican has been known to 
'cfeat tlth' Democratic nominee fo 
ongress In a district that is ove 
rhelmlngly Democratic and the onl) 
xcuse Democrats who scratched thi 
omlnee could offer (or doing so wai 
bat as the Republicans were In powe 
n Washington, that district iould res 
mnably expect more from Republics!- 
•ongrrssmen than It could from a Den 
>eratio congressman and by that sort 
-f a fltmiy argument the Republlcai 
as elected. Rome of the more prom! 

tent Democrats who viewed the mat 
er in that light have since been hon 
-red with office by the Democrats o' 
"oxa*. and If the Times is not badly 
nj-staken, one of them, who at tha' 
Ime w.as the editor of a newspaper In 
lalveston, la now considering the mat 
er of becoming a candidate for th< 
'nlted States senatorshlp on the Dem 
rratlc ticket, yet this same fellow It 
pposing the nomination of Wilton fot 

'olng*or advocating that which he him 
elf very industriously advised al 
•emocrats to do when hla paper wat 
•ushlng the claims of a Republlcai 
ongreaman as against the Democrat 
e aomiee, and the Republican wa- 
•lected As one of the result* whlcl 
ollowed the election of this Rcpubll 
an congressman, Wright Cuney, 
addle-colored negro, waa appointee' 
ulterior of custom* at the port of Gal 
eston. If there arc Democrats It 
exaa who are |oo prejudiced again*
.’oo-lrow Wilson for saying what h 
« reported to have said along the tlnej 
f supporting the nominee# of hit 
arty, then. In order to be continent 
hey should come a little nearer home 
nd ascertain to their own satlsfactloi 
f there are Democrat* In Texas eeek 
ug honors and office, who have bee- 
ullty of the tame thing.

Just at this time a great deal Is 
being said about the Initiative, refer 
andum and recall-Ypartlcularly the lat- 
•er tn connection with the recall of 
'udges. j The State of Oregon has had 
•he recall now for three years, and but 
me Instance is y«( recorded where ar 
ittempt has been made to recall * 
'udge. Thla occurred a few weeks ard 
ind was alined at a Judge who had 
•:harged a jury in a murder trial In * 
-ay that nothing but a verdict of ae 
tulttal could be returned. A move 
nent for his recall was started, bu‘ 
ardly got any further than that. Th 
-•callerg failed to get the necesssr 
'5 per cent of the voter# to sign thr 
-etltlon. Therefore, those who Imag 
ne the recall la such a bad thing, and 

"'•ntond'that It Is an en«y matter tr 
-•t 25 per cent of the voter* to sign r 
erall petition In tne case of Judee' 
-111 have another think coming tc 
hem. The people, as a rule, are net 
•olng to abuse a . privilege auch ar 
he recall, merely for the take o 
-uttlng some man out of office, a con 
iderable number of whom might havr 
•pposed his election In the first In 
tance. anl If the man elected con 

lucts himself half decently there I* no- 
much danger of hi* being recalled.

The Memphis 'Herald aay* there arr 
ut three anti paper# In this aectlon 
f tbe state, and that all three of then 
ave opposed the position of the Her 
Id In regard to the vote for United 
’•tales Senator. The Index controvert 
d th# position of the Herald, and It 
* not an anti paper by a long ehot 
'he.position of the Herald was that 
he senator or repreaentatlve ehoul' 
'How the Instruction of tb# district 

nstead of the state Instruction whirl 
his paper doea not believe right 
u lest the vote la by dt*
rlcta. . Tbe antl-prohlbltlon force* 
>>ok tbe same ground three year* age 
vhen they refuted to permit the people 
n vote upon the prohibition amend 
•lent although tbe democrats had vot 
•J In favor of It. Their claim .was that 
he dlstrtet* railed, while th# pro# ar 
ned otherwise—Chlldreaa Index.

U there were bat two candidates It 
be race for the senatorshlp, and one 
hojld secure a majority of the Dem 
cratkr vote of Texas In a primary held 
or that purpose, but failed to earn 

majority or the representative and 
enatortal district*, then according tc 
Tr. Johnson’s view of the matter, tb< 
andtdate who had received^ the few#*' 
umber of votes in the primary would 
•e entitled to the nomination by vlr. 
ne of the fact that he had succeeded 
ti carrying the greatest number o' 
enatorlal and representative districts 
'hat would be defeating the withes o' 
he majority. On th* other hand, a 
c-nator or representative in the legl* 
ature U supposed to be governed tr 
•uch matters by a majority of the peo 
>le of his district, regardless of hit 
icraonal views, and If bis district 

should give a majority of Its .vote fot 
me candidate, and the eenxtor or rep 
Tentative »hcn(l4 cast the vote for 

.•e candidate who faiTed"to get 'a ma 
orlty of the vote of that particular 
ilstrlct. the fellows who voted for the 
nlnorlty candidate wduld approve hi* 
-ourae. hut those who had voted for 
che candidate who received a majority 
vf the votes of the district would most 
likely #ay he had vlotated Instructions.' 
The way It look* to the Times, as 
'hlnga now stand. It Is simply a case 
if how you feel about tbe matter’; and 
or the representative It Is "darned If 
ou do; darned if you don't” Until U.

Senator* ar# elected by a direct 
vote ot the people, (just as all other 
officer* from the governor down are 
npw elected), th* question raised by 
Mr. Johnson can probably never be 
settled to tb* aatlswaction of all. In 
tbe meantlmfe the senator* ancL repre
sentatives will no donbt take the lib

ers if ha don't atop talking and put 
hla big foot In hla mouth. In an Inter
view given out yesterday, he does not 
seem tickled to death with the proposi
tion for farmers to borrow $^0,000,000 
from Wall street money lenders at no 
rale of Interest as advanced money on 
cotton holdings to the amount of $25 
per bale, with the agreement that the 
oltcn is not to be *o;d until the price 

reaches 12c per ponnd, and that It 
must be sold wben It goes to 13c. Mr. 
Radford thinks the cotton farmers can 
well afford to stick to their present 
plan of marketing their cotton, and 
<eema rather suspicious of the proposl 
(Ion that comet from New York. At 
rirst glance such talk as that given out 
>y the President of the Farmers’ Union 
cmacks of Ingratitude, but he may be 
tnd doubtless I* In possession of some 
facts that have not yet made their way 
'o  the surface.

Tlic- Wilson boom for the Democratic 
-residential nomination received r 
'harp set-back In the- result,of the re 
ent election In New Jersey, and whll< 
t ia a fact that the Republicans die 
-lect a majority of tbe member* of the 
eglslature, the rote for the State, a ' 
'Inally tabulated bv counties, shows r 
let Democratic majority of >,199. Ii 
'910 the Democratic majority was 14 
'70, but In 1909 the Republicans car 
led the atate by 41.502. This doe* 
tot look so bad for Wilson, and Indi 
atea that when the time come* fn  
he people of hi* state to choose be 
ween him and Taft, or any other Re 
-ubllcan candidate for the presidency 
he atate will Be in the Drmocratl • 
olumn by a small, hut snfe majorlt' 
Insod on the average vote for cand1 
'atf* for the legislature at the las 
•lection, a total of 160,114 were cas 
or Democratic candidates analna 
57,084 for the Republican candidate* 
"he defeat was brought about by thr 
treachery to bis party by ex-Senato 
tmltb, the falthfnl alty of the trust 
mil combines, and it was the vote It 
-Is. Benator Smith’s home county c 
'-'ssex that lost tbe legislature to th 
Democrats. This county In 1909 gav 
t Republican majority of 8,950; It 
1910 this was overcome by a Demr 
ratlc majority of 4.933. and In 1911 
vhen ex-Boss Bmlth decided to rebuk< 
'ov.-Wlleon for his temerity In keeplh 
ath wth the people of New Jersey a 
iralnst the trusts and combines, h 
Bmlth) showed hi* true colors by b« 
raying hla pirty and used bis Inflr 
■nee and the money contributed y th 
rusts to turn a Democratic majorlt 
nto a Republican majority In the 
ounty, th* Republicans winning th- 
•onnty by a majority of 6.288. Be 
•ven this did not wipe out the Drn 
rratlc party of New Jersey, and ahow 
dearly that the Democrats of thr 
tate can carry It by a safe majorlt 
or their .state end presidential ticket

FINANCING COTTON.

The Supply Co.
Handle Everything In the Line of Staple and Fa n cy Gro -  

eeriest Buggies, Wagons and Farm  Implements,
Also Grain, H a y and Coal

We buy In large quantities, and Bell on a close margin. In tha: way we are able to serve our 
patrons with the best goods, and ut a saving to them. We run two delivery wagons, and, goo s pur 
chased of us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial ia all we ask, and a trial will convince you that we are in a position to do all w# aay,.

Moon Brothers Buggies and Studebaker Wagons and Buggias
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons,buggies and farm Implements 

or the Panhandle Rnplement Company we'took oVer the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory, 
also handle the Buperior drill# and 8uccess Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or 
Implement of any kind, we will bo glad to ijaakc the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.
J. T. GANT, Manager.

■phone - 449. Mississippi St. Wichita Falls, Texas.

-otter prices later on.
It does look good, provided the 

farmers’ Union man is wrong in his 
uisplcions. He frankly states that If 
he farmers were once to turn loeue 
he remnant of tne crop held by them, 
he chances for advances In 
vottlil be nil.

It Is also probable that In most ev- 
'ry community a farmer with n ha'e 
it  cotton as collateral could borrow $25 
>n It, and still hold It in his front yard, 
f he should so choose, and that all 
'armors with cotton on hand could bor- 
ow from local banks just us much as 
he New- York bankers proffer to loan, 
be bankers taking the cotton into 
heir own possession for security, and

boasted,- turned 50,000 votca In New 
York city alone, "making a difference 
of 100,000 votes in the general result.”

| when thy beasts need thinning down 
to a stand.—Dallas News.

As president he made one of Mr.
Morgan's partners secretary of state 

prices;and Mr. Morcan’s son-inlaw assistant;
secretary of the navy A, Mr. Morgan’s j i ^ P ^ ^ t ^ ^ c ' d ' e n t '  ihould not 
request he licensed the obsorption of ,)e v)o)a,e i ,hr0UKh the defeat of Gov- 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron company

The declaration of Morris Rheppard 
for Judge Ramsey for governor of 
Texas, will cost the brilliant young 
Texarkanan thousands of votes among 
those Texas democrats who believe

by Mr Morgan’s steel trust, a transac
tion that he Is still defemllng In the 
face of the government’s suit. During 
the Roosevelt panic he turned tbe 
Ulnted States treasury overdo the com
mittee of financiers of which Mr. Mor
gan was the head. No other prrsldent 
ever denounced Wall Street so ve- 

xsking the farmer* to trust them to heh'cntly and no other president ever
took such pains to make sure that the 
deed did not square with the word.

Mr. Roosevelt would be the logical 
Morgan candidate for .president In 
1912. No other candidate representing 
Wall Street’a present clealre# could 
command such support. No other can
didate with the faintest chance of elec- 
tlon would more fully merit the confi
dence of-HIg Business. No other can
didate could be more thoroughly relied 
>1 lion .to help "unscramble the eggs ”

•ay the balance later on.
The proposition is stated to be one 

'ependlng for Its consummation upon 
he favor with which the farmer* re 
elve It, an l on the further cousldera- 
ion that they enter into some sort of 
vgreemdnt to curtail production next 
vear.

It ought not to be hard to guess 
chat, reply the farmers will give to 
he suggestion.—Temple Telegram.

nan.
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IS ROOSEVELT A CANDIDATE?

New York World.
In Theodore Roosevelt, Wall Street 

,tn*ls a new champion—a new ‘‘ safe 
imT'sene" candidate for president.

In his attack on.President Taft and 
'our chaotic government poliry as re- 
-ards business" he makes Wall -Btreet's 
trlevanc-e against the Taft adntinistra- 
ton his grievance.

He make* Its objection to the Bher- 
1-truHt law hla objection, 
iske* Its protest against the 

teel trust suit hit protest.
He makes Its contempt for competl- 

ton his contempt.
He makes ita demand for new legls- 

atlon his demand.
I'h« value of the service which Mr 

toosevelt la rendering to Big Business 
an not be overestimated.

He presents Wall Street's resent- 
uent against Mr. Taft more forcefully 
■nd_coherently'than Wall Street Itself 
•as been able to do. *

He voices J. Plerpont Morgan's ce- 
-stlal Ire against the goverrfment that 
'ared attack the ateel trust more elo- 
tuently than Mr. Morgan has volcel It.

He comes to the relief of Big Bual- 
•eaa at a critical time, when It sorely 
•reds an advocate who can remmand 
he attention of the country and smear 
'* schemes over with a varnish of po- 
Itical progress.

He provides the mask of radicalism 
vhlch any movement to prevent Mr. 
'aft'* renomination requires In order 
0 be successful.

He secures to Wall Street’s theories 
f trust regulation an qudlence that 
o other man could obtain.

THE ORIGIN OF THAT SHADY 
BEND OUTRAGE.

'1 here are thousand* of Instances In 
which light-headed and small-hearted 
women, moved by Jealousy, envy or 
mean motives, have, by their gossip, 
led their fathers, husbands, and sons. 
Into deadly, difficulties and feud# of 
long standing. In some instances Idle 
and desperate go*sl|ie have been the

ernor -Colquitt—El Paso Times.
Perhaps It will. But for every vote 

tt 1o*es him on that account, then will 
be two to take It a place. Morris Shep- 
‘pard Is going to prove e. winner, and It 
duti.’t make much difference who might 
draw out or enter the race. He's 
got the Inside tr* 'fc" ” ” ' one 
can accuse him of being a quitter.

hat It that the belle* of the locality j  »'«Hfomla. Montana. Colorado and 
toon began to "cut” her. and that the N'or,h l>«*ota, and that the chances 
attacks upon her were led bv throe or »,ro"8ly f»»or his winning In Kansas, 
four "snlpenose mothers” of the set-1 ° re*°n. Washington. South Dakota, 
tlement. The “tales” went from hou*r W »nw**. Iowa and Minnesota! With

,  _______ and aln
«hall have been conquered, your Job

all off.—Henrietta Review. _________________
Our purpose In complimenting thelerty of eonatrulng the matter to suit 

Henrietta Vesuvius with a copy of tbe ' them selves and vote accordingly.

The plan evotvod by Senator Balle 
nd Clarence Ouii'ey, of Texaa, actln 
Ith other representatives of souther 

• tate* with New York bankers, fo 
lelplng southern farmers to get bettr 
rlres for their cotton, needs to b 

itudied somewhat before tts merits o 
'etnerits may be passed upon V  

In approaching the lesson. It la fret’ 
n the iqind that the leader of tb- 
’armer*’ Union in Texas only a fe' 
ays ago Issued a warning predlctln 
hat thi* very proposition waa alraor 
mbs to be made. He warned tbf fariry 
r* that It'was h "trick” to get ther 
o turn their cotton over tp the aplr 
ier* and thus relieve tbe ''other sldr 
rom all anxieties arising Jn thel 

minds, brought about by the farmer 
bolding back their cotton. The Fanr 
vrs' Union man affected to see when 
•he holding back movement was »coi 
'ng the spInneVs and where they woul 
’ ry to get the. cotton Into their owt 
band* on offer of advancing money ot 
't, and promising the farmers advent 
age of any higher (trices that might pr^
/all after the delivery of the goods t< 
them. . .

On the W«ls or this warning comer 
the New York tienkers’ proposition tf 
advance $25 a hale on the cotton, am 
to allow the farmer* tojtkare In what 
ever rfe«e the future might bring forth 
to . the extent of tbrew-fourts thv 
amount- of such bolding profit 

It doe* look good, at first glance 
that the sum of $50,000,00# should b< 
subscribed to make the advances, *n> 
that tbe fanners might draw $25 a bak 
and Mill get tbe benefits of *ub*e 
qnent rfee h» Values, If there should b e 1 York to raise tbe $260,000. which, he

He again richly deserves "the Influ- 
•ice of tbe great Morgan Interests 
hi-*' v- » e  been so frtepdly ,to us,” 

vei* m Is contemntnou* reference to 
be "many” nroeresslves who ‘‘ renre- 
■mt )n res'lty In this matter not prog- 
ess at all bnt a -kind ot sincere rnra* 
•vrvtam”—even In Ma generous en 
’ or*emenf of the Osrv-Perklns theory 
» government regulation: of prtces.
I-ees than a week aed when Mr 

■’ oosevelt gracefully accented William 
■’ •reps, Jr., as bo«s of the renuhUcen 
•nvty In New York, the Wncld ssVr»« 
» he were.pot aen'n s candidate for 
"■eatfieijk Jhe Outlook article msv he 
Accepted as a full snd complete an- 
war. Mf. Roosevelt is palpably n 
-endMste and hla extva’ordloarv polttl 
nl renin* bss set for Itself'the ta«F 

'* hrtnelne abdut a coalition hstveen 
’b# anti-Taft nmore*fives In the W w  
•bd the sntt.Taft plutocrat* in Walt 
street. Of M* coalition he exnects to 
'-e. the l>eneflclarv. Mr. Roosevelt t« 
"ot given to disinterested political ef- 
'ovt.

The country mar as well face the 
'not that he Is seeking a third term 
—not Is the_open manner of an avow
'd candidateJ but, bs* fbe indirect ‘ nro- 
■esa of making Taft’s renomtnaUon 
‘mnosajbfe.

That he should reach out for Wal' 
^trjet's support for bis ambition Is 
o n o 'w iy  Inconsistent with his rec- 
*rd. He solicited Wall Street’* *irt> 
-virt In 1904. His campaign fund came 
-Jilefly from Wall Street Two of J. 
n Morgan's partner* assisted In the 
collection of campaign tribute and 
oart of th* insurance money was hand
ed by one of them. Mr. Harrlman was 
nrlted to the White House a few dnv* 
before election and returned to New

Samuel G. Blythe, special corre
spondent of the Saturday Evening Post, 
says he has visited every state in the 
Union except four and traveled more 
miles than President Taft traveled in 
his recent tour, generally believed to 
have been made for compaign purpos
es. and Is writing a series of articles 
tor that mngsxlne on ‘ThePolltlcal 
Outlook for 1912.” He In his first 
or tntial article concludes that. Mr. 
Taft will be nominated, but that be 
will not be elected unless the Demo
crats make the mistake of nominating 
a man who stands in the public mind 
for about the same thing* or policies 
for which Mr. Taft stands, and who 
does not meet the requirements of the 
progressives, and for whom hundreds 
of thousands of dissatisfied Republi
cans cannot’ vote. On political con
dition* West of thy Mississippi liver 
Mr. Blythe declares there are only 
two Democratc candidates generally 
discussed—Harmon and Wilson, and 
that Wilson I* notch tbe stronaer ofcantos of war. The scandalous mis

treatment of -MU* Chamberlain at .the.two- except with the old line poll- 
Shsdy Bend, Kansas, Is attribute 1 to tlclani, who supported Parker In 1904,
the hot grsslp of the women of the 
neighborhood In which she taught 
school. This in answer to a corres
pondent who inquires as to tbe origin 
of the trouble.

To begin with. Miss Chamberlain Is 
good-looking, bright snd generally at
tractive. In a social way she took 
the lead at oner on her arrival In the 
Lincoln Center community. The story

and that the people generally befleve 
Taft and Hannon stand for about the 
same policies, and that both are re
actionaries. If Taft la nomlnatal by 
•he Republicans and Harmon by the 
Democrati. according to what Mr. 
Blythe, aaya, there will be a tremen
dous sentiment In the West for an 
independent ticket, and he believes 
that Wilson against Taft will carry

'o  house on foot, by phone, and 
other ways.

In . the Democrats doing what they should 
—nominate a progressive, the corree-

! West, I'eo far as this section of the 
country ie concerned, Mr. Taft can 
hope for little, and b* w ill, get less 
thar. he hopes.”

St. Louie will make bids for both 
the Republican and Democratic na
tional conventions.

Edwin I>ee. chairman of the Indiana 
Republican State committee, ha* With
drawn from the race for re-election, 
leaving the rentest between Harry 8. 
New of Indianapolis and Will H. Hays 
of Sullivan,

Mathias J. Scholar, mayor of Ken- 
o.sbs, has announced hla Intention to 
seek th# Democratic nomination for 
governor of Wisconsin next rear.

In order to make the attack* effect- of ^
tv# it wat found necessary to briny In 
the men. Miss Chamberlain's rival* 
anj their mother* spread the report 
that the young teacher was'hnastlnc 
of her conqurats; that she was ’’carry.
•ng op" with the husbands of certain 
of th,e wives, and that she boasted that 
»he had at her feet every beau In the 
town. The wives whose husband* 
were alleged to be accused proceeded 
to do the rest. When the young hut 
’ and* heard that she was boasting that 
'he hai been "taking on” with them, J 
this, of course, arouse I their sneer I 
The elrl* also fold their sweethearts 
that the tearlier bad been boasting that 
she had them "at her feet.” so to 
apeak, and urge) them to resent tt.

Th"* J ^ e town w*s work*d Into.*'renxy. Tne young husband* and sweet
heart# held a meeting and defile] to 
wreak vengeance upon the young 
woman they had been led to believe 
wa* dblng so much talking. The most 
"rttfl torture waa decided uj>on—that 
of applying tar. . -

Thls’ts the Way In which the outrage 
began and was worked up. according 
•o the published account* Thla ver 
slon Is based, of course, upon the idea 
that there were half a dozen women at 
the bottom of It. The outrage has not 
' een accounted for In any other wny,
»nd It is at least probable that It began 
with rival* and "goasl|>s as alleged.

Regardless of the cause leading to 
the attack, it I* only one of the most 
cowardly, treacherous an# dastardly 
crime* that ha*, been commlteed In 
ihls county, it j* hard to conceive of 
men who are low enough to conspire t# 
commit such an outrage upon any wo 
nnn, and least of nil upon'a young wo
man. far away from her people and 
her friends, and to whom the criminals 
actually pretended to 1* friendly, even

WHAT WE LIKE TO KNOW. 
Mother Goose -

It Is generally supposed that Mother 
Goose Is a personage existing In (he 
imagination bnly, but this la not true, 
for she was a real character.

This woman, by name of Kilxabeth 
Foster whose future eonga were one 
day to become eo celebrated, was born 
In IMS, waa married In 1692 to Isaac 
Goose, and a few year* Afterward be
came a member of tbe Old South ’ 
Church, Boston. She lived to an ad-1 
vanned age and certainly became "Old 
Mother Goose,” for she » Id not die 
until 17*7, aged $t years. .

Th# greater part of her life was 
spent In a low, one atory house,'look--. 
Ing something like an old Engii/h 

9* a means of deceiving, betraying and wwntry cottage with Its dormer win.
disgracing her. 3Vhat a shame to the 
community that *he should not have 
had one manly and enurngeous friena 

end her againat thla gang of 
• and treacherous cowards; 

lie could not have had, nay a 
couple of manly brothers who know 
how to do theta- duty to th* beat ad
vantage when occasion requires It. tad

to defen 
hearfAs*
that Mie

dowa and red-tiled roof.
Th# flrat edition of her tongt, which 

were originally sang to her gram] 
children, was publishad In Boston Ip 
171* by bar son-in-law, Thomas Fleet

Ml  Vernon will 'Vote December 
l$th on bond Issue for construction »f 
water works.
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BLOOD HOUNDS 
ON THE TRAIL

POSSES CONTINUE SEARCH IN 
HOWLING SAND STORM POR 
ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS.

CONSTABLE SHOT DOWN
And HI* Deputy Wounded In North

west Part of Wilbarger County 
Sunday Afternoon.

Holloway’* Slayer* Caught.

Vernon, Tezaa, Nor. 17.— 
Sheriff Keya haa Just tele
graphed here that the alleged 
bank robber* who yesterday
ahot and killed Conatable
Holloway have been captured 
near Frederick. Detail* of
their capture are not known. 
Sheriff Carter of Tillman coun
ty. Oklahoma, and Former 
Sheriff John William* of Ver
non aselsted In the capture. 
The men will be brought to 
Vernon tonight and It 1* ex
pected that Sheriff Key* will 
place a strong guard about the 
Jail In anticipation of mob 
violence. The people of Odell 
are greatly stirred up over the 
sobbery of the bank and the 
subsequent killing of Holloway 
hi t ‘t is not believed they will 
attempt to lynch the two men 
caught today.

R rH il to the Tillies.
Vernon, Texaa, Nov. 27.—Conatabk 

Charles Holloway, or Odell, lex  
waa killed and Kid Doyde, a fanrr 
Hying near Odell waa shot and sllgb 
ly wounded at about noon yesterda 
when they attempted to arreet th 
two Nichols brothers who are su 
pec ted of having beentthe men wb 
blew the safe of the nJhk of Odell > 
few nlghta ago when over >3,000 w» 
taken. The attempted arrest and th< 
killing took place In a Held near He 
River about twenty miles nortbwer 
of Vernon and flfteeu miles east o 
Odell on the Texas side of the rive'

Holloway who had been working o 
the caae since the robbery bad secu< 
ed evidence which he believed wa» 
ranted him In arresting the two mer 
who both before and after the robber 
had been picking cotton on the Tex? 
aide. After telephoning to Sheri'
Key of Wilbarger county, Hollowa 
accompanied by bit Deputy Doyle 
started for the camp where tb>
Nichols had their headquarters. Or 
their way they met the two brother 
who had started to leave the resit 
aad were walking toward the river 
On meeting the men Holloway ant 
Doyle Jumped from their buggy an 
covered them with guns. While Ho’ 
loway held the drop on the men Doyl« 
staged to search them for their we' 
pons. In same way which will prof 
ably never be known Holloway »"•• 
ad one of the brothers to get fiii|
gun and before Holloway bad i aa a governments
poriunlty to Are he was relative to the regulation of tra\anrt
down. At the flrat shot Boy'* jq the tl-.c habit forming durgs. In 
for tba buggy and the boras *rrdl t wonts each nation has pledged Isaac 
forward at the same Instant,—
Doyl* waa carried

TAR PARTY MEMBERS 
GET A YEAR IN JAIL

\  « . . -ft •' I

MAXIMUM PENALTY IMPOSED ON I b«k*n Instructing the Jury regarding
MEN WHO PERPETRATED 

OUTRAGE ON PRETTY 
SCHOOL TEACHER.

OTHER JURY IS STILL OUT
lury Which Hsard Evidence Against 

Other* Charged With Complicity 
Had Not Reported at Noon.

ly Associated Press.
Lincoln Center, Kansas, Nov. 24.— 

>ne year each In Jail for tarring Mata 
h&mberlaln, were the sentences to 
ay Imposed by the court on Evereti 
lark, the wealthy mill owner, Jai 
Itswater and Watson Scranton. The 
ury trying the other men for compile 
ty In the tar party bad not reported 
p to noon.
The three men sentenced toda> 

cere told they would be given ample 
line to arrange their affairs before 
eing committed to Jail. None seem 
d surprised at the sentences. It It 
ild they believe parole* will be ex 
rclaed after they have served a ahor< 
me. Each one told the court he hr
0 reason to give why the aentenc' 
hould not be passed. All at preset-.r 
re out on bonds.

Tha Jury Deliberated Long.
Lincoln Center, Kan., Nov 24.—Fu 

•veral hours Friday and again Frlln 
;ght, the Jury In the case of the thro-, 
in charge! with abetting the tarriiv 

( Miss Mary Chamberlain, a ache • 
acher, 19 years old. considered th< 
ritmony but no verJict had been r<- 
irned In court. As the hours roll* 
v and no verdict was raportei. t 
pinion that there would be a bur- 
-iry grew stronger. Atotrneys for t*- 
'efense and the state aald that tl 
vacs against the three men were no 
-it 'i 'r  and that condition

were favorable to long dlacusslor 
• 'nd-*e said he would not requ'r 

'he juror* to deliberate later tbr> 
-ildnigbL

Shortly before midnight Judge Or 
»r called the Jury to the court rooi 
nd asked if any progress was belt! 
nade.

“ We are making headway, but the--
1 no Immediate prospect of a verdlat 
spiled Foreman Dillon.
The Judge then reconaldered his dr 

ermlnatlon to send th# Jury to, thel 
otel at midnight, and ordered th 
stiff to give the Jury a recess of 
ew hour* and then return them t< 
Heir room.

*'I Intend to keep them out the re 
f the night If necessary." aald Judr 
rover.

'• Once during the afternoon the Jir 
sked to be permitted to examine th 
xhlblta In the case. These were 
andkerchtef which Miss Chajnberlal 
■sed to rub some of th# tar from he 

u is 'in i  (uA 'm *c4 .I s„I|is road re- 
powe*s from (heir restihan.' 

to execute acroefsiur

JJ tc

away befor 
could return the Nichols' fln>. 
looking back be saw the me 
Into Holloway who waa on the B C r  
and then run toward the river. 4u b

Holloway was dead before 
got back to btm. He bad beet 
four time*, two of the shots p«u<i> 
Ing his stomach and lung*. else-

Upon receipt of the new* h.oro 
Keya. of Wilbarger county and F, the 
Sheriff John Wll'lama at a bea 
poasa. which Included J. L. Met 
o f Wichita Falla, who waa In V«£” „ 
at the time, started for the scene o 
the shooting and took np th* trail o 
the men. They* were traced arrggf 
Red River and are now believed t» 
be In hiding on the north side of the 
river. 8herlff Carter brought bl* 
bloodhounds from Frederick last nlgb 
and It Is not believed the men can e~ 
cape.

No word bad been beard from th* 
posse at noon today.

Holloway wax about thlrtv-Bve 
yearg old and leaves a wife and on 
child. He will be buried at Odell Tkt- 
afternoon.

It Is sot known here what evtdenr* 
Hollaway had to connect the twr 
Nichols brother* with the bank bob 
bery. They are well known In thr 
northwestern portion of Wilbarge' 
county and have a brother living 
across the river In Oklahoma.

rut
stated T*’1'' 

long I • 1
Alitor Merchant They 
Ulster Man-hsnt had for a 
suffered from tsberculosl*. On4 
her lungs was completely desire*, 
by tho terrible disease and the i 
ages of iho disease In the other It 
'anted the iialleut excruciating pi ^  
Sister Sadie had always longed foi 
•careful and painless death, and xrl ^  
the end approached and her suit .<■ 
irgs become almost unbearable. /"  
prayed her friend* to have mercy *1 
to hc-lp her to a quiet and palnlr® 

often exnrer 
ourt room and asked that the tea* 
tony of Chaster Clark be read agal' 
heir request waa granted.
E W. Dillon waa chosen foreman c 

be Jurymen. He 1* a wealthy farm- 
-1th a broad education Betides speal 

*ng three language*, he has printed r 
-ook In Gaelic, making every characte 
-Imself.

*  i xrf'

Farm Demonstration Begins.
Vernon, Texas. Nov. 27.—H. P 

Burkhalter of Albany, Teats, has 
Unored here to take charge of the 
farm demonstration work tor the U. 
8. Department of. Agriculture, for 
Wilbarger county, which was secured 
by a donation of $400 by the county 
commissioners. A like sum la fur 

-'nlshed by the Federal Government.

Contract has been let for building 
a levee between Index and Garland 
City, thirty-two- miles in length and 
which will reclaim 170,000 acrea of

Tha Beaumont Traction Company la 
spending about $1>S,000 In recon
structing Ks double track links on a 
concrete foundation

/
* - -

Tb* penally for assault and batten 
vlth which the defendant In the ts 
ate Is Charged, Is a fine of from >1 t<
400, or a sentence of from one day f  
ne year In Jail- Both penalties cannn 
e Inflicted In a single caae.
Now that the rase*-for tne three d* 

indents, gbertll Clark. A. N. 81 mr.
-.od John Schmidt, are virtually ende*1, 
peculation Is rife regarding what *#•• 
ence will be passed on Everett r  
'tarlu Jay Fltswater and Watsci 
tcranton, who pleaded guilty to ar 
•suit and battery In connection wit 
•he tarring Nov. lfi. Sentence was d* 
erred on them until after the preset- 

trial. ' ' - -
Ritchie mad* a blttar attack pn th 

"dirty dosen*’ of Beverly to genera 
and Cheater Anderson in particular.

"It waa with this crowd. that th* 
nlan had Its Inception.”  he said 
These defendants did not origiat* 1 

or take any part in the execution of 
It.” -

Tha caae went to the Jury after a 
two and one-half hour seeston of court 

No attempt waa made by any o f the 
attorneys for th* defense to defend 
the tarring party. Every effort war 
directed toward proving that the thr.* 
accused men had no band In tb* plan 
nlng or carrying out of th* assault.

Htx forma of verdict, two for each 
of tha defendants, were given tha Jury 
Th* Jury may be able to find any om 

| or all three guilty. When tha Judge speller

1

rerdlcta 81mm*’ wife, who faced tho 
twelve men, leaned over and burlel 
ber face In her bands. Slmma also bent 
over and did not look at the. Jurymen 
Clark and Schmidt, however, gaged 
straight Into the faces of the jurors, .<> 
they have ever since tbe argument* 
started. ,

While Attorney Hawkes was speak
ing n baliff brought a te’ cgrnm lute 
the room for Mary Chamberlain. She 
Had no pencil to sign tbe receipt and 
the baliff, aeelng Bherrlll Clarl. hold 
'ng a pencil, borrowed It.

Mary moved over within a few fee' 
of Clark and signed tbe blank- Then 
she handed the pencil back to the 
Hallff and he passed It to Clark. But 
no thanks were tendered Clink by the 
girl.

Mis* Chamberlain received a mes 
sage from Corrigan, Texas, Thursday 
'nvitlng ber to go there and make he> 
'uture borne. It was slgu«d by P. M 
Warner, A. L. Cornell and so era’, oth 
sr citizens Sympathy and reaped were 
endered her.

MARSHALL WEAVER
LEAVES TIPTON

Henry Weaver, who had been clt' 
marshal of Tipton, departed 8unda- 
■cron;parted by bla family, -for M 
'Hirtuln county, where they will 
naVe their home.—Frederick Leader

EWSY NOTES
FROM ALLENDALE

Missionary Butler of the Little 
Vlchita Association, preached at
Yllendale Sunday. j . .__

Mr. J. T. Gant from the city, as"! 
visitor in Allendale Sunday.

Misses Nora and Dora Taylor o 
ow-raan. visited Misses Hattie an- 

Willie Gwlnn Sunday. L-
Prof. Stone and Miss Ida Gwlnn o 

Itendale are attending the Institute 
n Wtchtta Falls this week.’

Mrs. G. L. Gllbam, of Sunset. J et 
is. Is In Allendale on an exteade 
visit with friends and relatives.

Mr. Geo. Gllham of Sunset, apen,’ 
•unday with his wife and baby, wb< 
are visiting relatives In Allendale.

Chief of Police Gwlnn and family of 
.Vlchita, visited his brother, Mr. A 
1 Gwlnn and family here Sa'urdt' 

Mrs. Fritsy Ernest of the cltjr, » »  
he pleasant guest of her friend, Mr* 
earl Ludolphus from Friday unt! 

’ unday.
Mr. Crammer of Wtchlta, cam* ou' 

n our community Saturday In hi 
luto, making preparations to lqaa- 
-nd and Investigate the prospects fo- 

oil.
Thar* will be no school at Allendal- 

hl» week on account of the Inxtltutr 
Mrs. Floyd Billingsley of Wichita, I 

tilting at t£e horns of Mr. and Mrt 
W. P. Billingsley this week.

Messrs. C. \V. Klllgore snd A. P 
'ogers employes of th* C. A O. Rail 
vay. o f ’Huntlngtor. W V*.. are eato'- 
'ng a visit with the former's cousin. 
Mr. A. E. Gwlnn of this community.

HURRYING STEEL
FOR NEW 8RI0GE

Work on the addition to the Wichita 
county river bridge is progressing as 
satlsfaciorttly as could be desired, ai.d 
Engineer H. M. Snoddy, who Is look
ing after the county's Interests !n tho 
.natter, and overseeing the work, says 
• list tbe job will be finished within tho 
next ten weeks, unless uuf -<r~aen cir
cumstances should arise.

The work as It Is now being carried 
on, baa to do with the banging of the 
iteel superstructure, two spans of 
which have already been completed, 
one 65 foot span, and one 1G0 foot 
span, and a third span of fib feet will 
be finished In tbe next mteen days 
after wblcb, prog-ess on the brldgi 
will be more rapid, as most of the 
tedious features of (he work will have 
been completed.

The man who haa direct charge o ' 
'he hanging of tbe steel framework I* 
Mr. A. W. Lukenx. a steel foreman o' 
-nany years experience. He states tha* 
i'l of the steel ordered has alrrad 
irrlved, and Is on the ground, ready ti 
e used. The river has been behaving 
"ell. and a smaller volume of wate' 
Has been flowing through the rhann*' 
hnn has been notice I for several vear> 
y Inhabitants of Mils city. Wcathe- 
ondlttons are also almost Ideal, an-’ 
n addition to all other favorable com 

nations of circumstances, labor I 
•alsly obtained, sd that no delay 
'•hatever, are anticipated In rushtni 
'he hridee to romp'etlo;,.

When completed, this addition to th 
M'lchl/a county river bridge will he ;i 
post substantial one, and will prov. 
* »rcit < cinvenlenge. It will be he*-. 
-»r and different In every w#- f 
he old bridge, and will be better t 
■ ery respect. In width' I* will be ’ 
eet. the same as rh*- old strurtui- 
n | there wPI he left five f«et of T” i» 
etweer the new n ld’Mon and Ih- <
•i*re Tp's five *ce< of a ill t

•til'-ed is  ft passageway for iho 
ho travel on foot, nnd a bo*’ d * j '  

■r|il he eonstructed between the *< 
'•ridres before fbe Job has been e<-- 

leted. . *_____ 1
The new bridge, when finish'd, wl' 

*>e used hv vehicles entering the rlt>- 
t'*e old one being utilized by those * .v 
'ng It, and la this way the old rut« 
"drive to the right'' will be obaervod 
\lso, by such an arrangement, no dr 
'ay In croaalnj; tbe river will be eo 
■ountered, either bv drivers of nnt< 
itpbllfs,, pr of otJu-r vehicles, a fee* 
'# whldi will >e thoroughly appre* 

i ' ' “d by ell v ho ba» e been accustomr 
o qse the old bridge.

'fter the s*eel and Aie wood w ;  
ave been completed on tbe new add' 
'ng. a two tbouaand yard fill will t 
'eeessary before the bridge can h< 
-••ened for traffic. The county cor 
-dasionera have already provided fo 
Ms fill, and no delay from this sourc 
rill bo necessary.

Gounty Engineer Snoddv ssvs thr 
'f construction conditions continue t 
ematn a* favors’ te (n the fufnsc e 

they have proven to l>e In the past 
snd thgt unless unforeseen causes fo 
delay should arise, the new bridge w!l 
nrohabty be opened un for the use 
•he puMIr sometime about the mtldl. 
of January.

WERY TEAGTER IN 
COUNTY IN ATTENDANCE

' nnual Institute Opened This Mernln 
With Every T*sch*r In County 

, Enrolled.

The norther which struck Wlchlt: 
minty this morning bad no terror- 
or tbe school teachers and ever 
'-acher of the county ts here tod*' 
ttending tbe annual Teacher's Ic 

•tltute which will be In session ai 
bis week. In all forty-sight teacher 

ire enrolled at the Institute. .
Th# teachers organised this morn 

ng with County Superintendent H. A 
"alrchlld as president of the Inetl 
ate; W. O. Willingham, wire chair 
•natl and Mis* Myrtle Lowry, record 
ng secretary. «’ •

Last year’s persn crop was valued 
at approximately $S,2&n,000.

Sir Edward Grey's Statement.
'* Assoctated Frsss 

London, Nov. >7.—Sir Edward Ore* 
orelgn secretary, delivered his anx' 
oualy awaited apeerh on the Interna, 
'loasl political situation In the House 
>f Commons this afternoon. He de 
lared that th* statement of tbe Oer 

nan foreign secretary was complete 
ind It was therefore unnecessary for 
Him to make g fuller statement on the 
oart taken by th* British foreign of 
Bee before the Houae of Commons.

Benefit Spelling Match at Varnan.
Vernon, Texaa, Nor. 17.—An old- 

time spelling match took place in the 
district court room here Inst night be
tween the local Mother* Club and the 
Young Men's Buatne/a League, the 
proceeds being devoted to a fund to 
Install sanitary drinking fountain* at 
the city school buildings. Tbe words 
were given o j .  from the old blue back

f f f i i M H t

b a k in g port**
0 -

BEATTIE ELECTROCUTED; 
CONFESSES HIS GUILT

YOUNG WIFE MURDERER FAlb from Richmond, and when he had re- 
PENA.LTV OF CRIME IN EL£C- quested the man to niaka room for 

TRIC CHAIR AT 7:23 A. M. I him In the road tbe stranger without
. ______ I warning bad Brad the ahot which kill-

L ■ |ed Mr*. Beattie. He added that b*
, . r  | r r T  • O T 1 T F U F IIT  had with tba u:an but was
H r H U . A I l M l Ii I overpowered and that tbe murder*'

bad fled leaving tbe gun behind. Tbt*

Acknowledges Guilt—Many Published 
Detail* Untrue But Awful Fact 

Remained—Death Instanta
neous.

BEATTIE'S STATEMENT.

By Associated Press. _
Richmond, Va„ 'Nov. 24.—

Beattie's statement was as fol
lows:

'*1. Ilenry Clay Beattie,. Jr., 
desirous of standing right.be
fore Cod and tnan do cn thi* 
twen’ y-tblrd dny of November, 
confess my guilt of the crime 
charged against me. Much that 
was published concerning tho 
details'wus not true, but the 
awful fact without the har
rowing circumstances remains. 
For this action I am truly 
sorry, but believing I am at 
I cu  e with God and am soon 
to’ pass Into Ills presence, this 
statement I* made.’’

story of the crime was maintained bj 
Beattie to tbe end.

For a brief time Beattie's story w it 
given some degree of credence, bui 
within a day or two suspicion begat 
to point to him and be was kept un 
der the closet survellince. B loo' 
hounds, taken to the scene of th- 
crime. refused to leave the place 
circling around the blood*|>ot on th< 
road.

Beattie It eventually transpired ha-' 
thrown tbe shotgun Into 'he tonnea 
of his automobile after the shootlm 
but in passing over some rallroa- 
tracks not far from the scene It ha 
been Jolted, out and was plt ke.1 it 
later by a negroes. This gun, whirl- 
Beattie altered had belonged to thi 
mysterious highwayman, proved th 
»-e.in* of sending the young man t< 
Ihc eloctrtc'chair.

At the coroners Inquest the weapo 
was lrtentl''ed by Paul Beattie, a sc 
ond cousin of young Henry, as tl • 

lw«ai.uu It-- I xd purchased for' Henr? 
- with M (»i-e> furnished by the la-tt-t 
I Beattie wa arrested limn-'(lately uft. 
’. 'b e  Inquest. This was on duly 21, at i 
■on August 19, one month after th- 
day of the murder, the trial w -a hfgut 
tiifore lu-lg-‘ Walter A. Watson. It 
lie |il< ture ite l!Mle The 'erPe'- 

co-.iii*' i -• irtboiise, sixteen ml|e» Iron 
lure.

The Jury was made |tp a'most el 
tlnly of fkruerr. utul on tbds fn- 
Beattie t a»eu tils ila-'ii that h.- lie

tty Associated Press. ■
Bn-tin-oni!, Va., Nov, 2t.—Henry 

lay He-Hie. Jr.. wn» ele tro- nted at 
;:t o ' V  this morning. One *n'n- 

•v at'er 'he slice a he was prone >nc- 
I ip ml l!c  confsssed to fbe murder 

Uls wife Although 'he prison an-- 
un Itles nt hi* execution aald he 
-idn no statement, he left t written Jb- en coovliled. not for the murder i 
stei-enr with his splr't'isl adv|ser*|bls wife, but berause of hts relntb • 
b!(h the family gave out tome tlme;«-ltb Beulah Blnford. a not rlon 
ter his death j young woman. He Insisted t*» the l*«
In a torrential downpour of ralD.t"»"‘  * 1" ^  competed o f city me 

v.-'ve w-ttnesse* to the execution 
’ ed Into the penitentiary. Thev 

n* i ond tic t*-d promptly to the death ''
-iiiiher. The death chair of solid 

• k looked like raasalve library 
-air e v e -t  for the straps dangling

1 mould hare fie—f M— ne*t-|c wn 
' dereaded'hv II M "mlth d r . and HP 

r. The proag* utton w-as ronduct 
*d b- T. I' Wrndenhnrg arti t v  
(. rerof v

Th* trial moved swiftly, thorn-
t It. bark and shining ate.) clamp. *V"Aed and on «e.
I.lrh resembled tetarles. The wit- '• mliintes of -on.ldteatlo

sbs were aeae.ed sl.abreaat In an •nd p r .'s r  h . lury. In ''horB. Inst, 
tie of the chamber. They ahuffled 'hrongh U« forom-n. declared n, 
elr feet uneasily and when o n # ," '  »° ^  of the murder of h«
uned forward to apeak to another.*1'*  frr * ,rtal «
.  action waa received with frown. November 24 set as »h

t ijor Wood* with two deputy war *1* ' ,or. ,h'’ r ',*r,,,1on 
ns pwaed put Into the building N u m b e r  1» the Vlrelnl. A.

hero Ilea'tie' aw alted aummons A* 1 «*"*"» r ° " n °  d ’
thing hut the empty death cell. " • " »  **snd two dsr* later Governnor \fs- 

who h-»d best '*  » *atcd to for *-o 
mutation or rsnrlev#. issued a •*!»• 
n*ent doctsHwe *bs* the ints»e«*«

rrounded the underground execu- 
un’ rhami-eFT the silence waa com- 
’eta. From Boaillo'a ceil rose the
-onlng vole* of the war ten rewdlnr , . , ,
1a final aummons to tbs doomed Vlrglnl. demanded |V
nn. It seen.ed to the witnesses "  ,,r rbr’" ' 1 
-,* the w-irden's rolce dror.el on r “**r- 

ntermlnsbty, though In rratlty the 
esdlng oerupted only a briaf mom , 

int.' Then at a signal from the

A* i

MUST B8 LICVC IC.

•rlaon auperintenden' all the lights When Well wetwo WleHta Falls Fae
n the execution chamber were twitch 
d off *a>* only a slmal light ortr 
ie chair, Mranwhll* In tbe death

pit Tall . lt Be Flalnly.
When nnbtle endoreemant 

p re'-resentxttre itf'rcn of
made h-
Wt*h"

elj Be-ttle bad stood calm tbonigh Ps'ts the proef Is -osttlre Ton mru« 
he roadtrrg- b y t he -wsrden. though a t-he 't cm  -t*- trend ibis teat IRISH Y ""'KV 
'e conclusion he hsd seemed to eway ery backsehe suf'-rer. . v*rv man. vr 
lightly the movement w*. no more
hsn If he shifted hi* weight from f.lll'e s*c**er*r, 715 S 'ctt tre
ne foot to the other. Then be how vi^Mta Fst'e. Texas, save: ”T» 

*d bla head slightly, snd said to the years ago Dear's Kidner F'tfs. nr* 
rrden and h|s deputies, “ t am resdy ritred from *hp W l'h 'ts Drag Hou*- 
•Tftlemer." Th* warden led the way w*re •" n"r  family with verr g»* 
ud with a deputy 00 either srm th* t*f*cferv reanlta W# found them fo K 
outhful murderer ram# Into' tbe “  ^
'Sth rbamber. e*fec*fre In reVevfng Hdnev weahn»« 

In children'* ’rttaea 1 nnhtlclr cnd"r 
There was no delay in preparing the et ibt« remedy at that time and as '
d. - Beattie took his placs, tbe hare since be-rd of other Instance

rlaon aurgeon and an electrician ad »•»*** Dean's vptrev p"ia hays nroxe 
'tied the strap*, a half dosen clamp* ^lyynot.l. l  feel Ju tlfleB In oonflrm lf 

, . , .. . a a a U)V foriTY#r tffttlD'HlIllere quickly thrown Into pt.ee and For M|#1 „ r PrlHk f
•s-ped, a cap resembling a lea'her Foster Mlthurn V-0 B-'^sV

tba'I helmet was adjusted and th* k *w York, sole agents for th* Untie 
cn stepped back. Tbe warden rats- Ststep.
I hi* hand. Instantly Beattie's Remem’-sr th* name—Doan'*—an-’ 
•dy atlffeoed with tbe ruah of the- ,*^e 00 other..- ,
'ectric current with auch riolenc# — — — — — —
I at tbe Straps creaked and the 
'.amps .rattled Ilk* rastneta. Dowr 
I # heavy black cablg from the city 
•wer bouse which dropped Ilk* a 
■re rope besides the chair, I20n 

rolls of electricity waa running B 
was aa silent at deadly. Thera waV 
no purring of tb* dynamo* when th» 
executioner turned on the full volt 
age and th* body responded to the 
fearful shock The witnesses gasped 
There was no warning. For Bv* see 
onds the current waa kept at full 
voltage, then reduced by' quirk 
stage* to 200 volts and then run n- 
to the full current agaib, th* body 
being given the maximum currenfc 
four times In on* minute.

Aa -the witnesses' pasted out after 
tb* execution some of them wer* 
deadly pal*.

The crime for which H^nry Clay 
Beattie, Jr., waa executed today was 
one of the most sensational In the 
criminal blatory of Virginia. Interest 
In the murder was country-wide owing 
to its unusual features and tho awitt 
movement of Jnatlc*.

On the night of July 19, last. Beat- 
tie drove his automobile Into Rich
mond,- earryIng with him the body of 
bla*-Wife which had a gaping shot gun 
wound In th* head. Ha declared that 
a tall bearded man bad accosted him 
•a the Midlothian turnpike, Bv# miles

TWO NEW BUILDINGS . 
GOING UP AT VERNOf

Vernon, Texas, Nov. 27.—Work hi>- 
'u-en xtarted on a three-story brlc1 
building here tor J. E. l.ut on th. 
corner of Main and Texas streets la 
th* central portion of tba busIncM- 
district, and tb* new structure will !>< 
pushed to an early completion. Thr 
building will coet complete about >14. 
000. Pressed gray brick, white eton- 
and terra cotta wlUL.be tl)* material- 
used. O.’ A. Swlnbum. a local cor 
tractor, has been awarded tbe con 
tract.
•The ground floor will be used aa a 

store building, the second story will 
b* cut Into offices and the third will 
be need aa a lodge room. Ib e  new 
etnictur* will be built along tba 1st 
eat and most approved archliucturai 
designs, and will be a credit both to 
Vernon arrd this taction of the State 
being tbe Brat bualneas bouse to be 
erected here to a height o f three 
stories.

It Is reported that the Dallas-Wax- 
ahaehl* Interurhan which will ba com 
pleted about January 1st, will extend 
to Ennle. * distance of 1> mile*

BUFORD NOT 
ENTHUSIASTIC

THINKS .FARMERS' UNION CAN 
HANDLE COTTON SITUATION 

AS HERETOFORE.

FINANCING A T  P O R TS
r*xa* President Sa/e Hav* Bean Able 

to Stour* Reasonable Rat* of 
Interest.

Fort Worth. Texaa. Nov. >3.—Presi
dent Peter Radford, of tbe Texaa 

armera' Union yesterday Irsuad a 
taten-ent relative to the "roposal of 
he New York bankers to nuance the 
otton grower# with s fund of >87,- 
00,000. He says he doe* not know 
hat the growers outside of the union 
xiicct to do. but aa for the/farmers 
'  the State Union they bnx# ’ e*n 
Me from the very star' th's **a on 
o finance their cctton M  the nortn 
nd to get liberal advances on same 
t a very reason -ble rate of Interest: 
ml they have al'o b»en nhle *0 

' Mince a number of ware'ioiises In 
•ne Interior at the name rate.

So far a< th« F-yitter*-' Union Is con- 
'tied he Bins he feel" quite sure 

hat the situation c--n be handled a* 
-•■reteforo without ta' leg hold of the 
Vw Yore nronowltlon at a’l 
The complete statement fo’ lowa■ 
"Inqurie* are l-Htig made at th* 
.-ruHTu* Union h id ,nsrfer« todnv 

i - . .nl tp . ' n 1 et.-1 k • ;|1 be ta'-on.
- m i. in ro->rar<« *0 • 1 •» t: ve-'-ect
- , .ild cofton •>» per li« nrr ? • 
cuts with -the New Ynr’t har’ier- t<
■ nnce the Httpĉ . aa I ' published In 
-• Italia* N'—'-b to<Iav This teem*

, ho the re-ult of the effemc-nf-tb# 
oiomlt o '  '.''poir’ *'’ t-v tk • Governor * 

Nnvf flrleana that.'-- ter- i»ru- 
• tglit t>e reielvoi] i,y f, ’ u- re u-d th-- 
111 iituO r 01 the < 1,1 i> crop. ltd al*«
1 pr-toct t*-i-l - ”«-st - Mxh*ita
' llinkf lh..t • t* 1 1 • m 1 JiM'-c

,n» ii.nt tho ,iri.pi-- •* r*- 
>r I to lM-> n-i't r will tlo tuxl » r- 
■»• too outa'le of th" r  n «*r ,' t nton. 
n c  net a*-V to »a , >h- rh fat ae 
c Pn-merc' Unhtn la <0 u-ernoi! to 

■>xaa we have heev nhte from 
ry start of the cotton ser.*01 tn 
-.lino - on- (-otton ut thu itoidk a . I 

ct tlboral sdv.in-«» pitulo mi sa-i -. 
id a* .1 ' ery ronsonihb- r'-*e of lit 
•roxt rrd wo bavr aVo boon a'1e tn 
mure . o n 'l - ’ c'able nun b--r -if
-tehotiKrtf lr 'he Interior c f T#xa« 

Iko w ith 1 rate o f l- 'o- . t
--I t-om -|v to * et -, diontha* tjrre,
--I 'ho i-.tercxt «• Ty ’ -e*i».ild fur *-t- tj 

vth of tin e as the money van 
tiiallv used There Is son <• to-rl- 
ry in Texas that w e wore not tp"- > 
mto e-m«i«h I-- ge' toan« s' sa ' o f  
'■•te of Interest to flnen e th# In- 
dor warehouse*; hut econrh of
•m havo l eei s ’ I" te secure l u n  
u» fnr with now end ’ ben an eyerp- 
■*n. so thet I am very rurc so f. r an 
o Farmers' Union of T-‘xa« In coo- 
■rood wo «an handle the eltra'lon 

heretofore. wfthAi't taking held of
-iro-'oa'tlen nf all. «•
I'hnpgh tho arrenUnce o ' ’h!s 

-n 11 tlrelv d»-rndy O'len |hr In . 
vtdtia* - hltf-ae’ f sa to wselb«r l-e 
'y » tlto rd*', '’ tnge (F It or «ot at t 
'* tte-o I wt|| t‘ i f mx'ter wt *1
•t 4* :h« •••■or Ivtlfetr-s th»t 
e-lde-t Tterro't r f the ' v att nil 
rmera’ Union wn« at the stt-t tree1 - 
v. and paftl't"*'e.1 In the w n o , f 
t| th't tahei Y h-.-ae fr-v t l’c-*xt 
•it f  S Barr.-it a-,I y*t In --oxacs 
n of t'-n'i-otlcr or.t’ ineft h' h'd’ 1 

-II he reidv to coot#* 'te - with the 
’ 'itonal o^rla*# to firm  t i  a rod

■■fn1 Irro twBttee *wa- nhnn t k f r»__
uveu on*a thev nip- hixt* I” heed
• * luniitn fn tke —e'fnre xnd fnter- 

«t of the Farn-#'f' Union ax « ell a- 
b f»rme-«' |ntc-e*t tr. ce-icrn' Ho 'ar 

the rodnctln* of a- rex-e |> com 
•«ned 'h->t wl1l.be ei'ried  on a- here 

•Ucre arranged and there need b» no 
>nfu»'on aide* whatever !n r»»an* to 

hla irntfnr And I weu'd further 
p'Or-irend lh«t you g|v* *Hs mat- 
-r  due cpnriderat'on a**d »»"*• tlr 

•!t ur'lt *hg detx'jf ere out
•"d presented ‘ o ns fer ottr fr iu t fe n  
•-•n be'- re we rr.a'e a (*e1 nlte de 
'•Ion rpon If. r* a ftne't'en of gy 
-•at In- -(v*ance ought not_^ be aet- 

•d op hastily. , « ' ,
"PETEK RADFORD, rrgx'd—t-r -

Tb# Firing Lino.
Tbe Augusta. Ga . Chroqt Ic has 'on 

following to say concerning Bo’ ar* V 
lim b ers  la “ The Firing iJ r a ” hi itx 
•resented at the Wichita aooa:

"The dramatic vers on of Robert 
W. Chamber* novel "The Firing Line' 
aa Richard Wglton Tally "haa fra ” # 1 
It for tb* stag* la an unusual ” - 
durtion. It 0|<ens entlre'y out’ c f the 
ordinary, snd takes a last eurtain on 
in aven more mutual, sl'usdon. A* 
tbe piece progresses It hol-in more 
aad more strongly, until when It Tim 
gotten well under way. the aadlett^k. 
shows tts< appreciation. )

"There was a degree of plnssart 
surprise In what It proved JO be and 
the way It was rendered by a tefy 
good company anjd the leading chiar- 
actor* are amply atrong.

Advance seats will be on sal*, at 
O. F. MarchnjAn Drug Store.

The Commercial Club of Oaraa baa 
Inaugurated a movement for the or
ganisation of a Track Growers Assoc
iation in that community.

Orange county voters will dedd* 
on tbe Issuance of >260,000 bonds for 
good roads In Orange oounty In the 
near future. ^

Petitions' ar* being circulated l ln 
Robertson county asking for an alec- s 
Hon -for >250.000 good road# hon<1 
The Calvert Rualue** Leiguc Is agl- - 
•sting the proposUioa
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Hints Regarding Oil Locations
By IV. M . Stephenson, Batson, Texas

Vtni pullj^xhed or article p ; frw a  peculiar fact lo which' I wish to 
rlxy# ago on tho Trend of tbo E'.ecim cal; attention is wlillo oil U found 
Oil Meld th" which jou made me ta> in the Mates of New York, Peimsyl- 
that "oil la found in paying quantities vuula, Went Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
only on aqti'hjiiei which iruverao or Illinois r.nj Kcutufky, on the d’estein 
• roan old secii<4>ciis.’ | must o.vti you Mopes of the Allegheny Mountain*, 
to correct this statement frjr̂  there la on the eastern slopes lu the states of 
no sin h thine a ? an anUctltiK- nu3 to Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
ray'that oil la >o be found in send Vntsai-huxotta, Connecticut, New Jor- 
tede l«i ridiculous. The aesttuce soy, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro- 
should ha,e road: I claim that oil la n.,a, South (.'arollna, Georgia. Flirlda

the Standard Oil Company _____
aha, fu ruin Mu:; its oil, the latter cohi-.hortc when the owner will give up 

-44: . ^ ,  aaj pi) In*; tlio-bu'.lt of the oil pur l nothing of the use of the land
chust'd, jor am I* ultural and giuzlug pur-

’l he Mucii lla Company operates j irnrca, yet there are those v.ho Hay 
two relhtorles one at Itcauiuont and j  w,«h n sale wl;l ci.ectiiHlly stop thej 
the Olhcr at Corsicana, and oil 1*  | d-v. loi-mcnt of the oil as no oil com- 
..ira v/ai found to be a pretty expon- V«nF. I' to wo‘‘1<1 nl"  J *
Slvo prMioaltlan. especially when com ! ’ * drilling a Wl11 a,' 1J /’* ' e 1f|r.?n * !.

rllrt',' with the Texas Company and , with gas day* like
the Oulf neflulag Company, which 1 «<“ • ir nuch a U.lnK abou <1 tappen the 
. 1 • 1 ;  a i'/an company co’im collect \mr iorhave pipe lines to supply their rotor ^  v u w i -Henrietta
r l t ‘ I'tudi. pendent.

Tho Build Pipe Lines.

M IT  ACCEPT 
THE CHALLENGE

I Comparative Statistics On N !
w  Cotton Supply*and iStacfta

•bund In paying quantities jul., 011 IfN^and ihct par! of Alabama east of iho 
♦ I 'it ’.es whitb cn *h < M feu I...• lo. < r 
naaina erne cohered with- w iter.' My 
'.’.eery, now I nown tbe "The Uypaurt,
• iicory" postul hos that trade petm- 
eum Is formed by the chemical ac
ton. rto*;i down In the bowels of the 
>..rtii, c f gynsum and llmestnno; The 
tydrogsn lu the gyp combining with 
c.e car, on In tho limestone. There
wo substances wete formed In' the whl^h upon evaporat 
■Tin .it ocean and wore deposited up- r nterlal n*t*umuIaiod

mountains, not orth single oil field Is 
found. There must be a reason for 
this.- Jf oil had been flung promise*! 
0 a sly. as it were, oT of the fingers 
cf tho Almighty, It would have been 
found on tms e««tem slopes as well, 
but It Is roL\ 'rto  reason Is plain. 
Tho western slohf.s were once sub 
merged beneath tnh  ̂waters of a sei 

deposited tin 
eneath the

,m erapon tlon of the rcaa. Tho nntiellnsl fol-ls or ridges wTtleh alway 
ttIkhIhsIppl basin Is an evellent ex- pnn’ liel the mountains. While tho 
.m;i e Cf this theory, t s is Calltor- eastern slopes of the Alleghentwa also 

»T*Ma and lu fact, all of the oil have parallel rld.'es, there v A , no 
• chh- <J, th* world thoroughly cor.o- e.guorated sen led on that a 
Lv -*d U s. theory. Oil which general- homo ro oil producing ni terlal ha 
1 1 . " Mi-i'i "Ipjvi taolu a cuml ib - iio»n deposited,' and t'lerefore no a-.-
«sl a’ cii,. the antic line* or rldres P >r ; cumulation.
c ! p the A' egheny Mourtnlna The Kleetra and Petrr.Ha ofi field 
1 im e  r ■« to tbe 15 degree theory. > r c |„ ., i,**.;|n or old t ed. which T 
A" '■ p “ 'I «  ’ « no:i-ed by the open*- now drained by the lied Tllver. hence 
tors to run north 15 degrees east tn v.c will call tldh old sea bed the Red 
fie  tatrs of Pennsylvania. Wost P| Cr basin, This basin extende.'
V-ginla, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, otc„ 
t noon becan o fully established In 

P e minds of oil operators, scouts, etc., 
ti.’ ot: always rah.northeast and 
outhwe.l retrrdless of the loenton.

from the Wichita and Arbuek’e 
Mo’intaina In Oltlahonm on tho north 
:o the IJano Mountains In Texas on 
the south.^ Durtmr Devonian time tv  
basin was covered with water. n"d a* 

\\ hen the Electra oil field opened up It drained away vast swamps were 
the prospectors begun leasing ln> dx soon in evidence which supported 
northeast, extending even Into Okla- vegetable growth most luxuriantly 
homn. A farmer who lives on tho, and noon being submerged by later 

• O! Irhorra A'de due northeast of EHc- 1 Inundations, caused the vogent’on t 
•ra said that an old Pennsylvania oil be converted Into coal ns at Urldgc 
man told him that oil always wont port, Thurber, Btrawn. eto„ it* Tcxn- 
northeast from the pool. This oil The evidences of the accuiiiulstlons o 
man Is over GO years old, and has loti is rom/te In these low lands, fo 
been In tbe bnslness all of hl« life, j while petroleum Is ff^lnd In ba.-ins. It 
still ho did not know why the »|], must bo vhcrv a rhbpt or untlclln 
Po'di trend no, theaat and southwest crosses tbut bnsin ho an to afford a 
In the states froip which he comes, receptacle for Its accumulation. The- 
He simply knows tlhcy do and that"- two of these noth lines south li
the limit of his knowledge In that dl !the Wichita Mount. Inn under whlc'i 
rectlon. ' I oil has ncrumulated in vast quantities

During tho Caddo boom, the Mnenr, 
’ U Petroleum Company plannod t* \ 
ay a line from tho Cudrio field tc j 
■'!tM>r tho TTeaument or Corsicana re 
leery or both and to that end a survey ! 
vns tonfio and a r'ght of way secure.. 
lie Caddo field wus proved so erra'! '  t 

'hat a pipe lino for n company tb it j 
Id not own. Its production, dhl not j 
ok very attractive and so tbe lim j 

>;'• not been built. When the Kleetra 
’eld bcg <n to loom up ns a b g 1,011 
vith 41 degrees yravl’ y; oil the Ma-: 
•ollu Petroleum Company mauo plant 
“o lay a line from Electra to Corel 
enn. a dlt-tsnce of lgrt miles. A right 

of way has been taken and there |r 
o doubt but that such a lino will be 
onstructed. D. C. Btew-trl, forme- 

vioe president and goneral manager 
OMnbutnn Pipe Lino Company 

creuted a position with the Mac 
troleom Company, and wl' 

c rk altar that company'a ii(po lire 
oterestsVhen Its linos are Complete I 

'Vlth Electra anp’ ilylng the Cdralcuna 
efttiery and Caddo S'lrryllng lb-' 

'loan moot reflKt*ry, the Magnpll 
■e’ rolenra Company will* be in gooJ 
hn”e to do business In Texas.
T<iat the compaay is syoit**; Into tbr ' 

"el oil business actively,T.s shown l-c

6RANDFIELD OIL CO.
HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

be fact It hoi It re< e;;tly

Texas Oil War Oep*. cdvancc over what the other coni-
Houston, Texas, h'ov. 25.—Wigi the ,,ru,?’ wa* I’avlnr 

.announcement of the J'lerce-Kurtlyire \ A minor that the .Pierce-Fordyct* 
Oil Association and tho Gulf Refining Oil Association uud the Texas Corn
Companjr that both will hutld refiner- 
lea at Fort Worth. Texas, and the 
purchase of the Muskogee Iteflnlnt 
Company's outrmt by the Pterce-l or- 
dyce Interests, together with tin-

•mix hail made s uorking axreeiHi-nt 
'.uks cuiilirinatloti, as, Iho plans vr 
the Ptere»--Fordvee refinery, at Port 
Worth, In opiHisItiun to the *̂ exa- 
t’oripany's plant at H:>lt;e. woulff

building of n Idn'c farm and loading ■ "'•cm fo disprove the lut.ior.
rack at Electra. the Texas situation' 
becomes more acute, and while no 
war Is threatened in all probability.! 
fetas i< In for tho busiest time It 
•ny period rf Its oil bintrsn.

he Plerre-jv >rd.vce OH Arsocistlen^ 
rortred after the WateraPieri - .oil 
Coiui-sny, was ousted 'from the st;-t 
of 1 Texas, and calling Itaelf the »ric- 
cesoors of the last named company, 

'. has been doing a lUMa buslneas si*

The t.itjf Iteflning Cnhipany vvil’ 
’iPd n refinery at Fort Wurth nu;’ 
•ill lay n six in, h line from Its stc

•lc
r,

i-finery

Mm

Sa'tlilo. Tp\oi, on It* Ok is ,/et'cr sbrir *• fo m
v.in Hi:, to Mu’ UC’V‘ rc-fiiier? itllion tl- 411 It*
IVCf lit'! ut IfOre Tbe ne • iotas C-'ci !*nnv.
will be or U,"0 ORIpBlif L■vn* *tfl

rapacity dally. ’ ’pe lilt,« *«r.<j |ri
.ils fur flu* i»liC nud refiner 0 put oil into
en ordered and the work of ban the 7 r

•nd Mexico (Friscot railway fcV J7 - 
•00 barrels cf Mexican crude. TTi 
MifTnolla Company' Is liaportlng c-rim 
'll In T'onBlclenible <m oitltleg frdp 
’ texleo and will no doubt fill Its fe 
"-re cor,t ails with tint kind of oil 
s.well as the Caddo re IdnurtL. T>- 
itter cotH very bad In .cold veathei 

•ttd the Mexiian i-mdc lias be.'
I oil ml to be of con«ltlerable vnlu- 
J nlx»d vith this reriotium. Pm-flln jci'
1 -esldtiunt gl o.. consldearhle trout 

ben -the t-toi’-'rafure~br below *1- 
I After tfie’ ieceM rule) 0 II ,t fe 
} ays ago ir Tmu*. a d< i»o*it of par„
’ 'in v;uj found in the lioltom of sonic 
tank ears that w-ns too 1 hi ok to ru>

1 nd Htrui-s as thick ns a ii.an'n nru 
-ave ,-1 fonud in 1 rit:-, contaiuto:,

! oHlduuiu fix»iu this kind of oil. ’ 
e. ei>t t, - j t hnw.-d that parafilu ter- 
uuiu at a touiperipture below 60 T 

*t> not make good fuaj and the inor
■ sirsfltn in them, the worse, they wll 
I 'e \  [11 combination with the Mrxicti'
I iil if he.s been found that they git,
■ ;'li'f.ict«»ry servied-as i'lel.

O f the tvvo rem-tlalur com paoifvj <
I fie Gulf nefinimt Comptrnt is In fa •Ittet a by strong cor 

coaii 1 t ltq r ,T h  
Tho flulfcapnnli- 

1 otvu production at'
•, tiKfvfore, enable 
Its refinery c'.iespt

((irsndfield Enterprlae)
The (irandfleld .Oil mid Gas Com 

any has received Its i hurter ^nd Is 
cw ready to talk business, \V, E 
indbald having returned Tuesday 
rom Oklahoma City with the docu 
uent. Vpon receipt of the charter 
he stockholders met Wednesday and 
;rpulioU with a permanent fri of of 
leers as follows: \V, R. Tlarringion 
resident: Chne. K, Lawrence, vice 

.resident; \V. E. Uodbald, secretaiy; 
oy 0. Braltli, trensurer. The dlroc- 

orntc Is roniuoHod of the officers and 
he foliowltm ti’imes; Jnkc Ring, .1 
. ilnrrlnvton end O. H, Martclc.
Iliis Is the ,puly company In the 

’ lg .Pasture now, or will be for n 
ng time, which means toi'medtat 

'I detelopmei t r.enr Crandfield, The 
•cep Rod Oil Company Is all right, 
a should be encouraged but every 

rdy knows tfi.ey,iptjpd to develop 
helf leases cast of* RortdleU first 
hey are under contract to do se- 
' erefore the Enterprise ss 3 loyti’  
hampton of Crandfield naturally hnr 
's sympathies with that nropoalHpn 
hlch means n-ost to the Crandfield 
Untrv. This Ih tho way wo all feel 

htm* It, and It Is a portion which no 
tan can Justly find fault with.
The anil field Oil and Gas Com 

any huS\the nicney In the hank and 
yitarnntee (hat they will be drill 

! ing In' thirty days If ell u.nleaei ’ 
'md surrounding life Harrington prop- 

] rty ran bo so. 'ired, but tho president 
j f the eotnpitirv iias aaaured this writ- 
I r tlnit if the land holder^ show a 
I- imposition to 'hutk" the proposRlc"
| he charter will be autwymderedf un i 
; be com pang—d I ual vcsl. ft will cer- 

-ilnly be a iom; time beforoNin/ oth- 
r oil eumpanv gets around to their 
■trinity with a drilling unfit. This 
nntnuny Is organized for liiinmdiiyi' 
•"•Inrun on 11 buslnesH basis and in, 
olishncss. The tieasurer Is under 

lO.frdO fidelity bond and everythin-- 
« shipshape, and ro d y  for wotV. 
"hethcr they eo forward or s 'o i  
Port ts up to the land owners, and'
- y want this made absolutely clear 

m! plain to every! rdy- so that no 
•it will injure his pro.-mects by m s 

"iferjitanitirR th-* tnie situation, t'es 
ryltjdv run t lake the rbnnoe.r e 
ether i r m> tthoncea will be taken.

HILLES, SECRETARY TO PRESI
DENT, TALKS ABOUT STATE 

EXPRESSION OF CANDI
DATE,

3G5.7JB 340,018

Ilonstnictlng both dill’ be pushed as j 
•be new roaipany cante into exlsteu. e. j rai’ dly as fossl- 
It took-over the distributing station sH >** tStjlf wlll .be In a position to 
of lh» old Maters- Fierce Comp.nj■' ••roetlcalljr ,• Com mind the refilled as 
and with 611 purchat-ed from Johniwe^ M* the"fuel oil huslnesn of Fort 
Best*—4r Oempan^. wl li-h Is let t,,,-: tV»»lti wed t-urmnudliig lorrlLory. Ihe

oaiiwny OWLS blit tery little proud- 
Tbe new refinery Hon. buying the bu!'* of its oil fro: 

be I’ rcducers Oft, Company. - 
Tbe Gulf Refining Company expor 

y fir  dBm  < H -ln refinid proditcis c

Cot.:- j fWlil
a- oil, * 'Rh-t*.

fuel 1 1 1’ktnt
Oil i

«  of that city being very 
in-onnt of the pa-klnr

cauto the Magnolia i'ttrufeum 
pany, rpd vrliTi some Oklahoma' 
was content to do a airictly market ! houses umj factories loentcd there, 
lug bttkltievi. The Magnolia Retro f  There Is nnoiher move In Ihe gatn" 
leum Ce r-isny d -r-lded to go Into t !ie i”° r Ht*' centre of the ell busin«Hg-l'- 
rrarketlng business cn 'Its o»?n hopk. j T«*xni. the Gulf being determined t>
hox end ihe Hfin-e-Fordyio Qll’to, O
A hoi uitlon found Itse’ f cut o ff  front

main'ain Its ttipremsey in the fue' 
oil business of that state nt least.

a large portion of its Supply o f re- " ’ tth the anr.oum'ethent of the 
fitir-l nnutu-ti. There was only one Rtereo-Fordyce" Oil AHsoelatlon !• 
thing I '• firr the Rlercc-F irdyeu Co., |hu,w a tl.0*M ** refinery at For- 
t< ilo and the* was refine Its own , J|. " ‘"rtS, that city will be well -spp 
To thtf-v puvhaHed reTrral PR"d,
r onths . , j  • plan* of tho Ter* 1 The Gulf will hs-e an etlTan'ag-’
ettv ft, finery ,-t Tevas City, Texas I nvtrv that company w  it will u«p it 
a o. *awgltr n’  abont S.̂ Ofi b-trrcls ^ '"h ou m  o'! to run Ita refiner? 
pe- duv. lmprovoo'ents were gt»rtv*it w^'*s •l,‘ ‘ Riffrce-Fordyce Compan- 
lirrredta'rly and the plant is being j-P̂ W 10 denend on the oil It wil' 
enlarged to about 8,(*00 barrels capael 1 •**« to purchase, The Oulf Com
tr- *. «>any purchased e block of land In the

The oil to run Ihe refinery has' Wccirw field tod has been wtsltlnr 
been purchased In Oklahoma and Cad-1 0̂" the field to devulop, before atari 
do. deliveries being’ made by cars, j opere'lone. As It fa* located close

)IL DEVELOPMENTS
1 • FROM PETROLiAi-"ui*,<”""-

OHIO IS BATTLE GROUND
importance of Development Lies In 

Recognizing Principle of Prefer
ence 80 Expressed.

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 25.—A far 
reaching concession by FroJldent 
Taft to the demands of the progres
sive spirit in American politics is 
found In the statement authorized yes
terday by C. D. Hllles. secre-.ary to tbe 
President, that the Administration 
will accept lu a modified form the 
challenge of the Ohio progressive 
Republicans for a state wide expres
sion on Presidential preferences, the 
result of which shall he binding on 
jhlo delegates Jo the Nailonal con

vention.  ̂v
Secretary Hllles said that he Is 

talking only for himself. "But," he 
added, "I believe 1 understand the 
attitude of the friends of the Admin
istration In Ohio? and that there will 
be no opposition from them to any 
kind of. a fair tent of tbe sentiment 
of tbe Ohio Republicans.”

While Secrctnry Hllles chlma t< 
le  hpcalling only for himself, it is 
evident that he would not speak upon 
als matter in such a manner unless 
■e were reflecting the present inclina

tion Of his chief. Tbe declaration ir 
favor of chancing a Presidential ex- 
prtsalon in Ohio is taken to mean 
hat the President Is not seriously dis 

turbed by the attempted launching of 
Knoseveli boom by the Garfield 

1 lub in Ohio a few days ago.
Aside from the Interest which at 

tchcs to the purely political phase of 
his development ns affecting Ohio 
nd the Incidental announcement that 
he active organization of tbo party 
n Ohio in behalf of Mr. Tnft will be 
-laced in the hands of Senator Hur
on. who henceforth Is to lie sole 
a (milage dispenser for the Quckeye 

■hate, the Importance of the ddvekpv- 
ment Ilea In tbe recognition by the 
Administration of the principle of 
I’n-uldentlnl preference exnreasiou. re
newed demands for the expansion o 
v.-hicli may be expected to come from 
their Republican Stated.

There is, however, one point In Sec
tary Hllles' propoHal that may need 

'OtOrmlng to mak« Unacceptable to 
he pkogTesHlves. U Is the intimation 

tbit tbh, whob> State delegation must 
!>e boiin^. for or against Preside- • 
'aft according to the sentiment o f 
Ke xcte-w of the State th a whole. Ar 

things now stapd. a spilt delegatlo- 
from Ohio Is aliapst certain. The lav 
requires each district to elect its dc'i- 
g-ites to tbe National convention. Nr 
turallv there will be a Taft Candida"- 

t a FoPette candidates to titand 
„_Tfor election and in some of the dtu 

iricts the progressives are practically

, „  1 in all other stutt*By'Associated Press. I, . .Washington, Nov . 25.—Tho prollni-1 .** l„d«i>cnUfiit 
leury report of the Rurcsu of the Cc;: | M'nrehom-"* • 2.741.638,
ms on the supply and dl-tr"-.itii'.i of j |„ «oIton Mates... 2.870.023
cotton for the two-month pcriml. fif'in | Kn other »tali»* 71.512
Keptunbi r 1 toOttobo: SI. wittei on:̂ •] EliH-whfcfe . "T8.S46.K81
pnrative atailstics for the unci' period j The btatistics are In running Imlei 
of lfiOfi, as announced at t" .1- U'-> 1 Including Haters, except

3.428,188
2,249.21%

178.919
2,188,28c

duy Is bb followi:
Supply— 1 11

Total .....................10.585.2.,9
Stocks held at be

ginning of period 1,375,031
Glnnlgs .......
Net importa ........

Distribution-
Exports ...............
"onsamptlon -------
In cotton states..
In all other statca 
Storks held utend

of period .........
Hy manufacturers 
In cotton states..

10,620

2,433,90:i 
77C.82H 
392,741 
SSI.OS 5

7,374,542
783.105
417.373

1910
8.045,9i:i

1,010,000
8,992,942

12,982

2,003,399
950.030
387,097
333,532

5,291,94-6
696.5.0
285.476

v
foreign cop

ton and exports liavc been reduced to
6110-bale*.

RoturriH of cotton conaiunfid and of 
stocks held at mills and In Independent 
warehouses and public storage placet 
were collected through canvasses by 
necntK and by ninll. ’ihe .stocks 
showu under ibe classlfioatterf Elae- 
wlicre" were not necurod through act* 
ual canvass but by deduction, this 
quantity being tbe difference between , 
tin total supply and the sum of the 
experts and that consumed during the 
period and hold by manufacturers and 
v.-art housemen at the close ot the per
iod

sF*

11*1

Some Timely Pointers for 
Mailing Holiday Gifts

There are sevenil rulen that ahcrald special return, ro state, 
be followed in the mailing of hob-1 The postmaster Is forbidden to 
day iiresents, and nne of the first and furnish addresses of patrons of the of- 
most Important is that the Christumi lice.
shopping should bo done carl?-. Th's j The postage etamps are sold in 
Is Imperative. Then there nre sev- book form for your Convenience, 
eral rules that should be followcl in j beud your money by postoffleo mon- 
tnalllng 4f  you would get the best re ey order hr registered letter 
suits. One of these Is to not ont?' j Ton cents extra postage insures the 
do yoitr shopping early, but send the1 immediate delivery of yourfiSall upon 
present early. This will cause it to ’ j** arrival at destination! 
retch the person intended for in tlmei TjKhUv 8t.aI envelopes enclosing 
so that they can send you one In re- ^  (.arjH bMrIllB 1>articles of glass, 
turn. Here are a few other rules to me(a, J|(k.t Hc and put 0U leUer
be observed. j |IOaM(̂ e—two cents per ounce.

Ihit tho stamp in Ihe uptier righLj^-' 
hand corner. ']  1

Register your valuable letlcra’ and |‘l“ “ l 
parcels. i , h e  !el««,1,onc'

■ I Promptly report

F’orwardiiig orders 
-Ĵ r  il adtln ss orders cuunot

or change of 
he lakea over

Have your mails addressed to ?-our in writing to the
[|Mximaster any irregularity (n service, 
Lett*--request or suggi stlon for lm-

street and number.
-Notify the 1 Hist master when yi 

change your address, giving both the [ provemeut in the service and disco?- 
old and new address. I cry of nil employe. In making com-

Place your own name and adibvss | plaint concerning the delivery of mail, 
on the upper left hand corner of your'always accompany same wllh the en
fetter or parcel and if you desire 1 velope or wrapiwr.

THE CALENDAR
FOR FIRST WEEK

Pleasant Vallsy Netss.
Rev. t’onwill returned^ homo last

!v<s>k from Fannan county, but bin 
health l« no better and he has dost y  

, IjiS void- .
1 Mbs biclla Conady arrived at Mr,
Quinly's from Houston last week.

Judge MaHi^-Atwiqnce. Assignment j ^  wt|, B|lind the wjntPr wltfc , hem 
of Dietrlet Courf"Doe«(n For -• SU1U cbnady, Susl.e and

Opening Week of Term. '

Graham. Texas, Nov. 25, 19H.
The Time*; \  , —

Will you please publlab the folio - j  
ing assignment of tbe court dm t; 
for the. week Leginning December 
4th, 1911

■IT

rncts many of which were 'former, 
node witli the Texas Company.’
'  If- between the Magnolia Petrolem 
'oni'Miny uml the Pten e Fordyoe C 
laroclation. a war should start whir- 
'culd bo the cutting of refined o 

prices in Texas, of th* two other coi 
erns, the Gulf Refining Gompau 
vould be In ver? much betrer sha-v 
o compete with these compunit- 
han the Texas Company would u' 
iri-soot. Ii l* reported that the To 
• Company's storage Ts full, wbi, 
vould indicate a falling off In Its n 
ne i output That it hr* been ttna .l 
o han tie all the Producers Oil Con 
any s oil In the Caifdo field is evi 

lent by the fact that the Stahdar 
•111 Company of Louisiana is helpin; 

ut the Producers Company by-run 
•ring a portion of Its oil. Ofilcials o 
he ITodm-ers Oil Company have* o 
evernl occasions offered aonip of It

and anme baa also been supplied by | •« the pool, there Is nothing to In | ill to the. Oulf Refining Com pany.'anV
1 . 1— *>• >ar(| qii Company becnusi

ompany bar. liocn uriablc
the Gulf Refining Company by boats. Ideate that It Is not productive and l- to the Standard Oil Company beeau 
Realising early that this plant w ould: may he that from this pr.qierty It will !>* Texns Company bar. 1,a*n unnt, 
bo Insufficient to compete axxixst^c able In a large measure to supplv

'he'itew refinery at Fort Worth, Texthe Ctilf Refining Company,.the Tex 
as Company; and the Magnolia Petro
leum Company, the Inter company 

• 1 having Irtraded the territory'of the 
'> Plerco-Fordyre Company, the Pferce- 

Fordyre Com pan? has been looking 
out tdr kd*>« production that it could 
rdWfkei and from its Intention to build 
a large plent at Ft.. Worth, It evident 
ly Is roontlrg on Efectrn to- furnish

to handle It. Nor is this because th-' 
ureduction v>f that ciimpauy has a! 
Tiys been sucb as to preclude tb< 
•oasslblllty of a ph*e 'Uno handllnr

' t  '

The 9« Company are nbout 10 fee 
1 the Kami and are setting the six 
<ch. They are drilling days only at t! 
c well Is watched with much Inter

•SL
Work on Ryers No. 9 is progresses

Icely.
” be i on< Star Gas Company will 

begin a well right away on the Hollr' 
i> tr ct. mar Taylor No. 2, which Ls 
etrolln s fir-t gusher, and the opera 
ons will be watched closely.
Pean and Markowltx will drill a 
•II right a jy in the proven oil and 

is tCnl'or?- one half -mile of the 
own c f j ’etnilld.

Largo quantifies of oil coutlnus to 
3  put each day from Petrolln on tbe 
-uin, pnd mcrythlng looks good for 
1 ncfj,ve Hell here real-soon. 
Thare-aro everul shallow walls fin

er headway now.

COLQUITT SCENTS 
-  A CONSPIRAC

DECLARES LIGHTFOOT, LANE AN 
RAMSEY ARE CONSPIRING 

TO HARASS HIM.

WRITES AN OPEN LETT

Buying Gas Righto.
A new inn? being taken In Ihe o f 

nd gas fields re,ently In Ihe jturehia*- 
am1 rlehta on lands Heretofore th- 

policy pursued has been to lease t l , , 
qll, gas and mineral rights, bnt nio '

some
e« thiy have paid a<* high’ as 82

an acre. Three thousand find two

The Magnolia Petroleum Compan?
's plannfng to do an extensive bust 
nest In all branches of the oil' bu«l- 
nesa. Not only has It plant for 78 
distributing stations In Tessa for re 
refined product* , but It Is snivel? 
ergsglag in the fuel oil business. s#fi 
ing Mexican crude am) resldum frbn 

at leas! a'portion of the all to run Cfirt̂ 0 rffiff*”- The topi pany Is nl*o In 
that plant. That the Pleroo-Fordyfr proff'ii Ing business, oiieratlhg tn 
Comnauy haw be,-n nble to bdy eopioMkr Klectsn field, having a nrotlurtlon ' “ f the big i-i>inpani-H are bu?
Prodectton In the Kleetra field lAisign <»f 8.500 barrels In that field ann Ip in«  <*"' **•' riihu  a'louo, mud In soim 
shown by the construction of a Jond-, 'trilling some wells nesr the Louisians 
‘ og rkrk and tank farm at thnt’ plkce. pine rlqsc to tbe Caddo field, having 
mid R Is I named JJpU a poRtloA of a an-'ill production In thin district
tho Producer*'"UTl Company output ■ Tbe uatro* of the producing compan? | v  , 0 . e* „  S . r.*‘
hits been contracted for. Tbe Msgnn- *s the Corsli-unu Petroleum Comuany .V aru .^1! } not,®v(l that* CtJled 
lla Petroleum Company at preent. is l successor to the Clsyco Company, and ; ”  * l l C l ( ’ fr'* 01
runntits both -ompanles' oil, the Pro-jlts auccea* in the Elfictra field hn»l MK 
ducera Oil Company having contract- \ been very eficonraging. t'p to about 
cd with that company a short timed Ian mmulifl Ago; the .MBgtiolla Com 

v aga. (.hanging (rom the Texas Com-' pany was In the same ehspe that the 
M cy. rresuma'jly for more money, j PIorco-Fonfycu Aseoctation was Tile 
Tfiat the Pierce Fordyco Oil Aeeocia- old Heeuriiv refinery, which It auc 
Hon wjil have to pay a bonne'to je t  ceeded. bad been ousted front Texas 
oil now'Hkping r«n hy other companies r.t the same time that Ihe Waters*

,.v  IS an n-'Mbmd fact and if itb  I*po- ! Pkrco Oil Company bad. and w-he*- 
dneers OR rS^papy's Electro produe- purchased by John Seely, of Gal res to*
Hon has birii* taken over hy the IP business, was eery af84ll. lL too 
PIrrcO-8'ord; cc A-taut. 1st ion. there Is wa» fumed >0 depend os oil purchnse-1 
ro'doubt hut that fh« Produccra got«br other companies the Gulf Refining

ASK TERMINATION OF - 
RUSSIAN TREATY

#' <e nsn

tw i Claims It Cives Muesla Right to 
1 Discriminate Setwoen American 

Cttisene.
Sen Antonio* Texas, Nor. 21.—At ft 

Jylnt meeting of the Ifnal Zion As 
oolallon and MArctbcan Zlonlsri-Bo- 

i-Uffy of A m  Antonio, the member* of 
-.he two ni'KnnlxaUons.sU American 
itlxeri*. adopted a resolution urging 

Cohgress -rand the i restdem of the 
t'nlti-il K'.ates to terminate tbe treaty 
between the United Btaiea iFyd nua- 
«la entered Into In 1832. Ity (be term* 
o( this >reaty Russia claims the-rlght 
Snd It ls»cJAImetl, does discriminate 

1 between Atni-ricnn citlsena on . theSupply Co. of Wichita Fnlla,
! Texas, wili -bo held at the company's rroond I? " r • 

fflcc on ’SotuidhT, JVc. .3. iPM, at T1>r vesoliillnps iei lae.that as a ex.n 
f. o'clock p. m> for the purpose o f trans
acting IniiKirtant business, or such 
9ther buslneas a* uisy properly come 
helnrg tho meeting Signed;

H« G. KaiTmbrock, Pro*.
J. L. McOonkcy. Pec.

'•T* 2i wit

Saye That While Gov. Hogg Expended 
$44,144 Ip Litigation In Four 

Years, Llghtfoot Asks $41^80 
For Ons.

A company is >helng organized at
Rrownwood lo prospect for gas nn l tto th* United Btstee senator* 
ffU , j Congrossmen from Teggs,

•6nuou«*«' Amrrkiin rttlcMm who are 
Jĉ rm are excluded Iron? RuhsIo nttd 
nre subject to tho *aiuc‘  class pf re- , 
strlctlots a* ihe Russkin government 
Imposes upon Its.own inhabitants who 
are Jews, all o f which is tontraiy to 
the plath wrontln* and meaning of the 
treaty. Coplee of tho resolution Ac. 
companted by petition* -will be sen^

and

tlr Asev-iaied pn* .
•Austin, Texas. N o t . 25^-Governo 

Colquitt, ,ln an open letter to R. II 
Hopkins of Denton, esye; "I am 
thoroughly satisfied that Ughtfoct 
and Lane are being used as conpeira 
tore with the bopo that they may 
harass and annoy me In my adminis
tration. I am also of tbe deliberate 
opinion that Associate Justice Ram 
tey, candidate against me for Demo
cratic -nomination as Governor, is In 
their confidence snd. perhaps amonq 
their advisers."

Referring tb the fetteF of Assistant 
Attorney General, 8eb F. Caldwell, 
Governor Uokfititt write*:' |Tho 
comptroller and the clerks In his of
fice seem to tie itevotlug a good deal 
of their time to letter writing in an 
effort to create the Impression thnt 
they have not themselves .clerical 
help nec«HH.iry to do the work of that 
office.''

Th# Governor says Hogg and Cul
berson had the heaviest litigation in 
the State'*" hUtory. and tbat^whlle 
Hogg spent 844,144 fipr the four years 
of bis administration,' Ligbtfoot wants 
4.1,580 a year.

terneys having cases la the 
curt arc expected to he persent ui-on. 

tbo ceil of the dockets-Tuesday moral 
Ing Dccemher £>tlx for Jury demands 
and case settings for tbo following 
week.

On Monduy 4th, none of tire Jurors 
or litigant* will be required to comr 
tb Ihe court house until 1:30 p. m.

Respectfully,
P. A. MARTIN. District Ju-lgr iotf 

District of Texas.

Man Qulnly. Reta and Ruth Holllng* .  
worth and Mr. Fred Hlrcbi. spent a
ulcasant day with Mr. Rogers and 
family Riinuay.

Mr. Qululy sold his place somctlmo 
ago and they are preparing to move 
to Hobart. Okln. Mr. Qulnly Started 
Friday morning with a load of house
hold goods. The family will more in 
about a month. The community Is 
scuy to lose such a highly esteemed 
family* from this community

Rev. Ferguson filled bla regular ap
pointment at Davidson, Okla.. laat 
Sunday. * *

The oil men are drilling for oil on 
he Overby farm, two uiRcS .West of 
he l'levaant Valley school house.

Misses Lillie Peterson. Oha Lou and 
Ola-Rogers and Mesara. Pete Roger*, 

liner* Pcteraou and Holme* Per
son spent Saturday bight util bed 

tme with Mr. Hollingsworth and 
[family.

Misses Susie and Mae Qulnly gave 
he young folks a party laat week In 
lonor of their cousin. Mis Setlla 
’"onady. . ^  '

A good crowd was present at Sun- 
lay arhool Sunday. But nurt efipertn- 
•endetit was absent t r'

\sA large number of entries were Jf 
made at the Johnson County Poultry 
4how which was held at Cleburne last
woek. V

--------  •
An Eastland county farmer lias Juft 

harvested more than 3,'xK) bushels of 
peanut* from an eighty acre tract.

Burnett Mattresses 
from

$ 2 .5 0  to $20

<•'

F a r m . WANTED—\V* hare a cash 
buyer for a good Improved iGO-aci 
farm, not too far from eltj. Muat he 
rood and a bargain. H. J. Barlvman. 
Fire Insurance and Real Estate. 722 
phlo avenue., w2tc

A municipal waterworks systeth 1* 
, 4*«-ing conetructed at Dublin.

Are e ll the b*-5t value for the rhonejr^all t :  f 3  y
t.t5i:rc63 rcruirements to the best advantageef jour pdchathfcw!,.

No skimp work in my m s t t r e s w T i n  y v. or.'.t v.-or!c f-'.to 
lump; r.nd ridges. They keep their shape b cca t:«  tt Ir w s r » ./ 
r.’fh t1 in it tktm . Klcffnnt mate rial;— the bcit qur.it/ ,.n3 T  
t pringy, sleep-compcllifig T  exas Cotton iff the tine

See Them at Your Dealer’s
Vbu rin’ t afford an inferfer * c,," r :r ' " ;v

14 k i-a n d  ysu a .r i rv-tful *k«y. hes s.-y mrtfrv.ro. it your « ralro'^i 
ft:r. :*Acd t> I:*ti the hujinp K' >®J*f .!
hr fir  idoq •« examine them.

S en d  fo r  F r e e  SM ok
Vv* cu.Ut to tov« mv hook. Uyaeu*  ffhsrttjed hi a good udU »lr*r,

s s i f a  ,k % T  M S / m vssi rx a a
T o m  B ,  B a r n e t t  -  D e l l s * ,  T r

**•

»**«HU: \ — ■tr~-w--TifiM8ii'i wtiiRMtooMsaaigBi'kisei POdHtoMhiee
* i ^ —  .’M - » i &

SMiilRŝ wrii j*i riTl|]gr,|-|| I ..........................util.... . |j
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he nhi.ipo.1 hy opium producing 
cuuMrlos. Unllorm ii>mi-Vn of Idenll- 
I'catlon w!'l hi- Hilopted for packages 
containing optum In International 
Iran It, <1.0(1 ! Iievr will be arranged a 
iit li  rocai right of sdarrh of vessel* 
uhpoiio.d of carrying eontixilu-und 

opium.
<;n  ̂ of the lni<r<’*l‘,r.« features of 

th ■ pr -onl‘piojoft Is.the stand which 
China is taking. Site has appointed 
,i delegation of her most dlaitnKUishrd 
men, headed by dir I'ht-ntiing Liang 
Chens -and Dr. Yen (both sraduates of 
American college*! and Is prepared 
to ni.ike v.ttr not only upon her tra- 
dliionnl enemy, opium, but also upon 
morphine, which ifltrln* the past ten 
yours hut' Iteea cnniuntod In con- 
stiintly It,, teasing quantities In the 
Empire. The delegates reire-euthig 
the United State* are ronfron'ed by 
vlrtuslly (lie sum* problems owing 

to  I he great numbers of Chinese la 
Mils country and In the Phlllpplnoa. 
t !lic\  Sam will have ntde spokearoen 
•it Mio\llaatie. At the head of the 
loleu.flbx Is niahoj* Ur>nt. who has 

-dene s i mucj), all along to promote 
Ibis tuitveiijehi/  Assot lated with him 
will be Dr. HrivnlUon Wright, of the 

' Department o f  state, and H. J. Fla
yer of California. \

S fe/ / - 
J f o e l j n §  
jPJsce of the 

A n O '0 p / u m  
Conference

hi) (utptvl ami oiliurowin <u •••
A'ffl flier u p . tins h |»J**t^(Of '«>m

\ . ‘ v”/|| ;>D :tuff til • work thus inaugurated and
tor lire -Hioasure

. jJ k L : * "ffWfflf a . . it <i>- t.e it gathor.sl .it\Sh.iigh!ii
,* . ... 1 u" mo- itu.M r.s-oiiuii.-h.:

•» '  jjj§Mj&/|| The CoiMUi i-i.'ii limt I .cabled  at
i , Shnnghnl wrestled with the problem

1 for t, month nnd then In n series of 
lion and rnn.-lse resolutions recent- 

(bus started has prnfross.-.l ,ut.nj 0j  ll( tiir poLeruunms one an.l 
y until it now neeems to he on a|| m ,y overhaul their rvguln-
i> of fulj and llnni realisation m i;onK wlth refofenrto to the tralllc In 
igue. ~ ,™ 'opium; takemeasures for the sup-

dellnlte Idea of All Interns-. pression of opium smoking; and re- 
concert of ueilon with refer strict ihemiumUfture utid ssle of 

, . .. . , morublrfh. The Intehraiionnl Com-» the opium evil came in 190C. _ r( shiu||.ht| havllm uuanl.
liinbop Chailos‘ II./ Brunt, of mou#|y aa n c*d that the onluin vice 

hlllppinea, wrote to Uresldent nnji'L cease It was open to our govern 
•elt :ip|ienllng to him to pro- went to Itroposo further International 
some movement that would eo-oticraiion for ibe placing of the 

gather In Da embrace reprvaentstlvea production and 
fretn all Ibe countries where the tra

where cl.oelcngs It should be explain 
etl that It s t *  our roualn John Bui' 
v.'ho proposed that the same restrle 
t'on* which are to be tbrowp arounJ 
the opium .tralllc should be put I 
fered with reference to irorpblnAm 
cocaine.

CHINA Is to he released at last/ 
from the bondage of the opium evil 
which has for to many years hamper
ed the progress and development of 
the most populous nation ou the en
tire ?lo<e. And whBi is more. It 1*1 
to be brought about largely through 
the scod orates of the United States 
At it east It Is at the Instigation of j 
Unde Fam that there ta to be hold j 
at The Hague, beginning on Decembor I 
t. an anti-opium conference that- Is 
likely to take rank as one of the 
most Important of International gath
erings. A dozen of the leading pow-  ̂
ers will be represented by delegates 
empowered to set, and other members 
of the family of nation* who will not 
be directly represented have pledged 
themselves to abide hy the decisions 
of the conference.

Nor must It he supposed that the 
banishing of opium smoking from tbo 
Celpstlal Umpire la the sole object of 
Uilf cosmopolitan conciliation. That 
might perhaps he called the most 
spectacular object—the devoutly 
wished mlllenlum long sought by for
eigners in China and by the most 
progressive Chinamen themselves. 
However, Uncle bam lb helping tn 
do one favor for China Is doing two 
for himself and most of the other 
naMonx are in the same boat. We 
have an opium problem of our own, 
hero In the United State*, and one 
that ha* been Increasing as a menace 
vory rapidly In recent years. So like
wise hive most of the European 
countries. This then It Ike explana-; 
tton of why all have been so witl-; 
log to Join hands to regulate and 
ultimately suppress the Opium trade, 
all oTer Ihe world.

Even this Is rot all. The crusade 
which stalled several years ago as a 
campaign tigalnrt opium has expanded 
In scope until nos* It includes all the

Of course, the United State 
Is onfy tco glad to back up the Brit- j 
Ixh In this attitude Jnaamuch as the j 
use of cocaine has In recent years 
reached alarming proportions In { 
America and tta evil effects hare.
I eon even more conspicuously mani
fest than In the esse of opium.

The selection of the Hague a* th e1, 
meeting place of the Anti-Opium I, 
Conference, la a most hippy one. for | 
the Dutch capital Is s rendAsvdus that , 
I scentrdlly located with reference to , 
the nations that will participate.). 
Then, too, the representative* of the ! 
great powers can pruaumably And 
their best common meeting plaee In 
one of th* smellier and presumably 

| neutral countries. *
i The 15.000.000 “ peace palace” or 
■ Arbi'ration Building which Is bein'? j 1 
erected at the Hague through the j J 
generosity of Mr. Andrew Carnegie

re* the
II upou

closing 
r glass.
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/ 'T h e  Commissioner* Court of Jones 
county has appropriated $500 for a 
demonstration farm. A Ilke ston will 
be donated by the United Slates De
partment of Agriculture.

mote
traffic In opium, tin

ier International lew. This they lo»* 
file In and use of opium It a mst- no time In doing, and now after many 
ter of moment. Acting oh the miggrv months of correspondence and Ityter 
lion, Khlltt Boot, who was thpn Hccre- change of views «re are.to have the 
tary of Slate In that same year, ini- *r«ut gathering In Holland’s capital.
Mated a rorrenitondenee with tho.*e And because lito ground wne so care 
powers having potaesslons In the Far fully gins over at Shar.ghnl and the 
First. the object being the formation problems threshed out the delegates 
of an International commission to at the Hague will he able to get down 

upon China. She raw a friendly1 study the oulum problem ns It then immediately to nrlual work a eon 
power successfully combating at her appeared In tbo Orient and to reoort I dltlou that would not have been po--
very door* an evil which,. *< all pro- the wijest measures for Its so lu tion .; «lhle without such preliminary ac-
gresslve .Chinan’ "* realised; was sap, The diplomatic correspondence thus, HvHies.
Oirg tha life blood of the empire, begun lit the nutunin of HM*6, extend | Foremost of fltff" object* to be 
There resulted a now anti-opium *d over n period of some- eighteen vought through the Hague Conferenee 
movement in Chiu* -and out of this monlks eve It was cordially agreed by , will h« uniform nrtluual laws und 
grew a direct, a, peal to Tifsldent all ,the government* concerned thnt ’ regulation* throtighout the world to 
P.oosevelt from represent itlvaa of thero should be nn International control the prodiK tlf n, mnnufsi lure 
missionary soviet os there and from Opium jComirltsloti and that It shoul-1 und distribution of opium and Its 
commercial Institution* In this coun- ntCel In Phankhal tn China on the preparations. Secondly, there Is to 
try to th" effect that the United drat of January, t»09. be regulation by the Universal Costal
States Clo.-ernment. considering Its The Commission was * month late Unton of the trenamisslon of opium
historical attitude in regard to the 'n convening, hut when It did get through the mall*. Then there I Farmers near Darlington who grow 
opium traffic In the Far East, should down to-work It discussed (at Ihe sug will be u restriction of the rultiva 1 long staple’cotton this yesr received 
take the Initiative*In assisting China tfestloti cf the United States Govern- Mon of t'ae poppy from which opium auprovlmately $3u por bale more 
In  secure the prohibition of that tra- nietit» the moral, ecotjotulc. scIVuitlfle Is derived, nnd a res.Mellon fff the than the market price for the ordinary

politics' asoccts of the opium numb, r of ports through which opium staple.

therlands, Persia. Por- P'ne isviulation. The agitation that 
<nd Siam.. Auatro-Hun- resulted.^served to Induro Congress 
she will have no' dolt- I'«a* law* prolllhiUng the Imports- 
assemblage (owing to ,,<>n of “ Plum Into the Philippines ex 

commercial Interest tn ccPl f**r medicinal purposes, 
de) has agreed to ar- Fully as important aa the' effect of 

secp.-entiy" 'it 7. # g ^ 5 * t h «  “ " ^ o i  ^  reasonable regulations
the aession. of the Opium Confer- by(1th* ' ° “ fer« c«

> n c . will be held in the .lately and th« H ^ e  will te
historic Knight's H all-the Blnnen- ? * "  u'’ ,0f lhrT '  ,our ®r “ v® m^n!* 
hof where the International Pmco *nd Inaamuch . .  each de egst'in
Conference of 1907 v U  held and W‘ “  ° k °  »•
where on one momentous day e*rh > that Wl , 1‘>* „ n0t
voar Queen Wllhelmlna formally | f fty or ' lti*  pmr,,e,‘^ U- Thp 
ojtens, with an address from the lNlilhpr,* nd,‘ K°vern.uenl will arrange 
throne, the sessions of tho Dutch Irf!. ‘ ".custom ary social funcflona In con- 
I'lature. It I. expected that the con- i R#f?,<’i  W' ‘ h th#, « alhcrln« ' lncltt4ln« ' 
fereur. will be In aoeelon for throe1 ^11
month, or longer and the e.oecl.1 • ' pal* ^  ** ^  PaUce
.IgnlflcMce of the Conference lies In ? QUT  M° ‘ her
(be fact that the delegate, will hare wb°  *' qul‘ * «  •*°Pu" ‘ r H#IU» 1 
full pow.-t frt»m their respective “  “  lwr
governments to execute sgreettoents ! The Conference at the Hague which 
relative to the regulation of traffic In a* has been explained, has been 
the habit fanning durg»-< In other brought about by the United State-

Contract has been lot by the M. K. 
A T, Hallway for the erection of an 
18 story building for Its general offices 
at Dallas.

The Houston A Texas Central 
Ratlrov! will build til miles of branch
road In l.ee coitn'y.at Sir. 

week.
i them. « 
lie and 
lolllngs- .  
spoilt a 
rs and

Tho IVaco Sash and Door Company 
will erect a factory that will coat ap
proximately $500,000.

The city commission of Dallas Is
planning to Increase the city* water 
supply- h» not lest than two million
gallons a day. .

imetlme 
o more 
Ptarted 

f house- 
move In 
unity Is 
llct-nted

halit ftii tiling drugs. To place credit words each nation lias pledged Itself comes as tho climax of agitation thsi fff. • That was

sculpufed prcsentaient of tho enrol- 
flxion.

At the time Parker was strucV 
there w*a-no t>i< t ire ©f the crucifixion 
to be seen, nor anything resembling

Sister Merchant. They" stated that 
Ulster Mar, bant had for a long time 
suffered from ttohaccuhisl*. One of 
her hings -was ‘completely destroyed 
by tho terrible disease and the rav
ages of tho disease In the other lung 
•'atised the patient excruciating pain 
Slater Sadie bad always longed for a 
,raceful and painless dealli, and when 
the end appronctonl and her mtfer- 
irgs become almost unbearable, she 
prayed her friends to have mercy and 
to help her to a quiet and painless 
death. Upon hor own, often express- 
d wish they had given her the 
hlorofnrm.
"Before Cod and man I believe that 

. vo did exactly right,” declared Bro. 
'illette and he added that bis con- 
u-lcnro was perfectly at cate and be 
'Id not believe that he had commit- 
ed a wrong. If hla act had been un- 
vtse only his great feeling of syrapa- 
‘hy for the deceased Sister prompted 
him to commit it.

After a formal hearing Brother Gil- 
ett# and Sister Elizabeth were held 

on a charge of muider, but Judge 
’arker admitted thorn to baU, Sister 

Elizabeth In l>;000. Brother Gillette 
In-$5,000. .The other members of the 
colony promptly furnished the ball.

>r oil on 
Writ of 

lonae. 
Uou and 

! Rogers, 
nos Fer- 
utll bod 

rth and

Scientist* attciv led nn explanation 
y declaring-that the man's skir had 

been sensitized hy the Ughtnlnc, and 
when exposed to the crucifix, which 
was the most prominent object near 
where he lay, acted a* n slow photo
graphic plate, but photographer:, sug
gested that aentiired plates would not 
•*'-(, g picture without the sld o ' 
'ens, and In this instance there I* 
-othlng which could correspond to n 
lens.

There were so many mysterious 
factors in this case that one can only 
accepted the farts os having occur 
rod and admit that the explanation of 
them Is beyond him. Of course, the 
lightning was^rt. oaglbie, but how It

Kissimmee, Fla.. Nov. 25.—Rarely 
has a grand Jury In this State or else- 
whexp been confronted with a more 
delicate and difficult task than la the 
grand Jury which-met hero today tc 
take up the case of the two Shakers 
Brother Egbert.B. Gillette and Sister 
Elizabeth Seira, charged with wtlfu' 
murder for having caused the dcatl 
of another member of the Shake, 
colony near Aahfon, Sister 8adie L. 
Marc bant, on August 22. lost, by bav 
ing administered chloroform to her.

More than ordinary Interest Is at 
tacbcd to this case and ths actloti of 
the grand Jury will b« awaited With 
sympathetic attention throughout the 
country, for the case tn question In 
volves a striking extooiple of a con 'll,1 
between humane sympathy and the 
law and places on the grand Jury the 
burden of deciding whether euthanast* 
la Justifiable under certain conditions 
or must rigidly be adjudged a crime, 
no matter what may be the surround 
Ing conditions.

bis or baale L. Mure bant, one of 
the members of the sm all, Shaker 
colony which owns a fnrru of about 
7,000 acres around Lake Alligator,

t at Sun- 
t ehporln-

•lee were
y Poultry 
nirtte lost

wrought t>jg_ sttffiHfe^hlng will prob
s tract.

What Every Woman Eat*. .
(Chicago Examiner)

New York—Health, private or pub- 
lio depends on food.

Morality depends on food.
When we are hungry we see things 

we want
Wto are not responsible mentally or 

morally. * ——JT ^Z
Hamlet' undoubtedly needed a 

square meal.
The etarving man will, steal with

out compunction and often commit 
murdot-.

Many a drunkard is made so hy 
sour bread. - ....

New Tork City la thto most vicious 
and Immoral In thia country because 
It liras In rooUurant* and delicates
sens.
' Tehee epigrams . were part of a 
speech with which Mrs. Winfred Hnr- 
Oer Cooley Startled the delegate* to 
the seventeenth annual convention of 
the State Federation of ’ Women's 
Clubs now in session at the Hotel 
Astor. Mrs. Cooley Is the slaughter 
of Dr. Ida lusted Harper 4nd national 
secretary of the Associated Club* of 
Dorns#tie Science.

The quantly of food each ^dlrldal 
oats is surprising. In n lifetime of 
seventy ye.tr* a woman eats:

Oxen, 30.

STRIKE DANGER AVERTED^

tors, SO.OoO. * Katy^lnds Way <o Treat With Train-'is possible.
i», 24,000. v • man's -Organizations. t Teh right of matntaii
ad. etc , 41-2 lions. .-•* ' _  Vnv , K . .  Hnn. ■''••srlty of the unions it
j quality therefore, ought to be ' * ' *• ha?c been contending fo
d into. Yet we froiuently de ®*r 01 * ,,rlke ot the (four rallrom’ three , or four mont
fopd colored, with coal tar dyed men’s organizations on th# Katy—the point is virtually cone, 
preserved with chemical* and conductor*, engineers, firemen and management of the orad 
is. trainmen—is averted, according to ro union* were first Infor

us not be contenf with passing ,l>Ma reports received here. It is would be necesaary to s< 
. , . , . .  . . .. stated (hat letters have been received at the lied Hlvor, they w

M  ̂ .,.2 by the chairmen of tho lour or»;.i’ iiza- the action was neceasar:
a-*istun' would be Illegal for thtlohi. from .W . A. 

to President Allen 
of the wage department. In which Mr nnd the Missouri. Kansas 
Durham

Missouri. 
Company 
A Texas

states that tb«< company's Hallway Company of TcXss to meet 
',uv ‘ ' r T ’ “ ' legal department Indicates that tarap* the men from the entire system Joint- 

~^ _. • hare been secured hy which tt will be ly. '
been made to possible to meet the organizations oat \ »■■■ 1 ■ *— —- -— 
demonstration | a unit Instead rff separating them atj (JeUHon turkey ralcera nrr Shipping 
on the Texas (Ihe Red River. The letter also states between 2.UOO and 2.00O birds daily 
as. that a conference for tho four organ- to northern and eastern markets.
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thara are doubtless si'i-tlon* that | 
would be rrowdiug for the bead ol . 
the llat in equlus production.. lows, 
with 1 ,646,2 0 r  horses valued at S I S j . -  j 
46.”>,967 ia the grear horee renter of 
the country. <iood borne kbum* in a j 
teritr well understood In i hat Stute. 
Illinois ranks second, with 1,600.1)70 
horses valued at-’ $181,754,555. Mis
souri is third, with a total of 1,435,- 
636 horses valued at $160,115,256. 
These figures serve to .indicate the 
necessity of the development of a 
higher grade of horse* In Texas for 
that State reports the highest grand j 
total in the United Stales. 1(840.111., 
but when It routes to fixing their 
value the total drops to $156,<iDi,»«2, 
which forces Texas into fourth place.,

A glance over the census reports 
serves to set at rest the claim that' 
the automobile Is swiftly, driving the j 
horse out of business. The automobile | 
statistics show an enormous Increase 
in the output of the buzz wagons, but 
as yet they are largely the toys »f 
the wealthy and the use of the autaj 
truck and heavy vehicles of that class . 
has not grown to the point where it I 
can be predicted with safety or assur-1 
ance that the horse will have to go.

Where Texae 8hlnes.
When It comes to the census re

ports on cattle on faimg, Texas easily 
distances the field. She is in a class 
all to herself. The valuation placed i 
on the cattle in the State of Texas'

Pcoceedings of the Wichita „ 1 
County Teachers' Institute

met , things were looked after first.
“ School Penalties" was the next 

subject brought before tbe teachers. 
This' discussion was led by W. K. 
la-wis with a strong paper. He gave 
a deep and broad discussion of cor
poral punishment which was com-1 
mented upon by a number of thi 
teachers.

Some entering the discussion iha> 
had not spoken In tbe institute before. 
Sonic took tlie stand that

The Wichita • Cdunty Institute 
in its annual live days session in the 
court house Monday, at 9:00 a. in.

The hott«e was called to order by 
Superintendent H. A. Fairchild, and 
Rev. J. P. I loon e being absent. J. K. 
Quillet offered the Invocation. He 
very eloquently thanked God for tbe 
great body of teachers who are glv 
Ing tholr Uvea for the education of 
the youth, and Invoked the blessings 
of our Creator upon the teachers dur
ing the institute that they may get 
such lesions and truths that their In
dividual classes of pupils need.

Hon. A : II. llri nln gave the ad: 
/dress of wui'come He told of his 
experience as a pupil, how his very 
soul wus ?et on tire by the personality 
of a teacher, bow he would cross the 
continent to do homage to him and 
that just such praise and honor 
Awaits every toi<r te'a-h«r. The' re 
spense wan glvon by J. K. Gulllet.

The leathers then organized, elect
ing SunorDvtondent \V. O. XyilHngham 
of BurkhurneU as vice chairman and 
Miss Myrtle*. 1.0wry, as recording 
secretary. The enrollment was next 
In order. Thirty-four names were rc 
corded in the forenoon and ten -more 
were added during t'.ie afternoon so-: 
slon.

The institute was favored liv a very 
enthusiastic and insnlrlng address by 
ttiiperintendQm Fairchild.

The subject "Preventing Waste by 
Blurting Aright," was very* ably and 
Interestingly discussed by Mis.* 
Ilutchlsen. This subject was com
mented upon by Messrs. Gulltet, Hor
ton, Crane. Ramsey and Fairchild.

"The.. Meaning of Krror. In Fdm a 
tion," was discussed by Alias Green. 
She showed how Instead of ridicu
ling a boy when he make sat error, 
teachers can icie us new round to 
work upon nnd make that error a 
blessing to the pupil. *

At the afternoon session SiiintIii 
iendant Willingham gave n very In- 
tereatlng and Instructive dlsrussloi- 
noon the subject "The Meaning o' 
Kducatlon." It was pronounteu th« 
most able discussion of the day. The 
subject was also coni tainted upon •'? 
Superintendent . Ramsey, of Iuwa 
1‘ark, and -Frof. Guilott.

The dlacussion of the "Child's Firs'' 
Hesson.*’ was given by’ Mins Gertrude 
l)< nuy In u very Interesting manner

J. M. Perkins, on bis subject o' 
"The Chang'ng Routine" sutreeded I- 
drawing out r»ns<<*crsble dlscussio- 
upon corporal punishment.

Velars. I'orten and Cnae uuh-1- 
Hi* view that teachers should b- 
"Mrnarch of all he survevr " wtul 
Mr Perkins was val'l tntlv < humniru 
ed In Ills position that »< bools should 
be mfre democratic by Superintend 
ent IhlrrhlM.

The teachers nrenxrstion was atlv 
dlmusted by Superintendent A. 11.

o* F’e-t-s »h'» M V
< d by Superintendent. Ramsey In an
Irtens/tinc dls-ustlon of " Payrholc 
glc 1 rtvlh ges."

CONE STAR STATE NOW LEADS 
IN MULE RAISING ACCORD

ING TO U. S. CENSUS.
Tbs Situation In Brief.

DuValIf a majority of the voters 
at the primary election had 
voted for any cundidnte, no 
election would have been re
quired.

Job Harriman, Socialist, had 
a subst mtlal plurality, but not 
a majority over Mayor George 
Alexander, and one of them 
will be elected Mayor Decent- 
ber 5. *

Women will vote for the first 
time, and more than 85.0OO of 
them have registered.

The female. vote, suddenly 
thrust into the campaign, has 
become an overwhelming fac
tor, and both sides made the 
most, strenuous efforts to win 
favor with the women of all 
classes.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted.

FI.-*! National Hank Xluildlnff.corporul
punishment should lie abolished, some 
are great believers In using tbe rod, 
and some believe tn using It only in : 
rare cases, Some good points were | 
made t>v cv  h of the three factions.

Wednesday Morning Session.
This cool .crisp morning air seems! 

to have aroused the already enthue-1 
astir spirits of the teachers. After! 
or song by tbe Institute, the teachers 
listened to an address’ by Rev. U. R, ■ 
llamlln. His subject was "The Coun
try School .House.” Rev. Hamlin 
lingered lovingly upon the sweet 
memories, beautiful surroundings and ! 
great influence off an Fast Tennessee 
log school house./ ills talk was great
ly appreciated by the institute, nnd 
made some’ of the teachers wish that | 
they had spent part- of their school 1 
years in a log house In tbe hills o f . 
Kentucky or Tennessee.

"Geography and Nature Study,’ was 
lUrussed by Mist Myrtle Ixtwry. Next 
*he institute wus favored by an Ideal

Conditions In Denison Shops Assign- 
ed As a Reason—Many Bought

Tickets to St. Louis.
9

I Denison Herald I
Working twelve hours per day and 

drawing ten hours’ pay for the day’s 
work, besides other conditions as they 
ure in the local Katy car shops, 
caused about seventy of the strike
breakers to walk out yesterday mak
ing in all about 125 men that have’ 
left the shops since pay day. *

The men were seen to come from 
the car shops at different times yes
terday afternoon in bunches, and 8
quite a few congregated ut the Union 
Station, many btfjing tickets to 8L - . '  
Louis, while others bought ticket* 

ifcfaught ln- 
ar shop# and *

184/100; Illinois, $7.T37x.«Ofl; Nebra*- so„,i, Some .of the piMV 
ka, $73,049,00(1. terurltan cars near the c

------------------------ left for the south.
A Beautiful Christmas Gift. Tho „ lajorjty of those that bought

(Cowboy Songs) tickets to return to St. Louis were
"What, keeps the herd from running,y while many of those that
Stampeding Tar und wide? bought tickets'to Fort Worth and Dal-
The cowboy s long, low whistle |as were foreigners.
And singing by their side’’ ‘ 1 -̂ w0 „ f  the men were passenger

This book is s collection of the lrn,n inspectors and have been em- 
sougs sung by the cow-puncher* of the )t|oy^  the Job for over a month, 
old time, free gras* days—the songs -|-h,.y claimed that they had tried sev-
that whiled away the hour around the erQ| ljniM york. but could not

fire, that held the sleeping cat-»R<lt the|r II10ney. In giving the reason
n" fer leaving the work tke men* told dif

ferent tale*. Rome stated that they 
had come to Denison not knowing 
that there was a strike on, othera 
said they were on the bum and needed 
noire change and entile here to get it, 
but they did not know anything about 
car work or cara. except on the Inside 
as they hid ridden In many of them.

Giving as their reasons for leaving 
the Job a number of the strikebreak
ers who bad been in Denison several 
weeks, said that tbey were doing IS 
hours work a day and were receiving 
only ten hours pay for sains. The men 
all said that they did very little work 
and that all were inexperienced at

781,000. This Is exactly one-seveutu ■ ,-amp
of the total value of all the mules In i| tie on their bedding grounds, that e 
ebe entire Uuntted Sta'es. ’ Tera^ livened the dreary monotony of the 
not Missouri, Is the greatest mule, long drives, and that still echo faintly 
8late In the Union, despite the ebund along the now dim and gra»* grown 
unco of advertising the taller Slate . stretches of the old cuttle trails from 
received through the suggestion tha' j Texas to Kansas and Montana. The 
Breaker Champ Clark drive down song* are printed Just as they were 
I’ennrylvjnls avenue behind a team of mu*  Aiany were Jotted down on a 
Missouri mules on the day that he table In the rear of some saloon; oth 
was InstaPed as speaker of the bouse ,.ra were scrawled on the hack of ah 
of representative*. Indeed. Georgia caevlope while squatting around a 
fvre 'li Missouri as a mule center, ramp fire; slid others were caught 
The mule crop of Ceorgle waa valued behind the scenes of tome broncho- 
at a- total of $43,873,000 last year. lm»tIng outfit; And practically all the 
while the best Missouri could do was Mongfh were takeu down front the I4«t 
to land third with a total valuation ex-cowboys themselves. The Hous- 
of $43,362,000. too Post says: “This book does an

Wiley »»!■>.> I 
Fort Worth, wi 
nous.

od above, come the following lure.” The Los Angeles Times sa>a'„ 
in order in which they are "It should mightily please all who 

Tennessee. $3Vftf!0.(iO0; Mis- love a rollicking song." The Ht. Louis 
$31,803,000; Alabama. $31.- Poai-Dispatrh says: “This book put* 
Arkansas. $27,063,OOO; Okla- the cowboy Into Literature as Fre-ler- 

$26,782,800; Kentucky, $26.-* lek Remington put him into Art." 
ar.d Kansas, $36 '.88.000. Theodore Roosevelt says: ’’This Is

l.ula Ftrltk and commented upin u 
Pcner'.ntenilcnt Fairchild, frdm a ro.n 
pi.lurry cducy'b nal standpoint.\

The Institute v| i tavqred with s 
address by Ter.-Ham. which was <c 
cidedly the best cf It* Vind that ba\ 
t een listened to by a nutrKer of th 
cider tes-hsrs who cxpre«scd then 
selves Rcr<U.tm s to' e of the re P 
Uth of the Rihto and education.

After A dew m'nu'ts of recess Mt 
A]>n gave s discussion of the wor' 
ard alma of the conference for 
cation. A l i 'g c  number of the teach 
era -certrlbuted to the financial »tt|. 
-port of the oreanizxtluit.

.Vi*s Grace MrGay give a very in 
fereatlng and inspiring paper txpot 
"Feading.” The subject waa coni 
inentod ttpAn by Messrs. Willingham 
Ramsey. Hot loo end others.

"The Pally Program’’ wus ancit.ber 
stibjee? discussed Tin* dls< usslor. 
wn* led, by Mr. Horton.

Tuesday Afterqoon’a Scsaion.
After a few a’qtropriktc remarks bv 

4he su]mrlbteudenL the institute lie 
gnn Its regular work by an instructive 
paper upon “Language and Compos! 
tion."!by Mia* Eva Green. This vat 
commented mam by Mias Hull™ k of 
P. trttlla, niter n wrangle over the use 
or manner use of the older 'Gang ex- 
prosslous. . >

J 8ld Stone gate nn extenalvp and 
forcible discussion of ’̂Klembtitath 
Mathemaitc*.”  This discukston war 

/continued by a number of the teach- 
era. Mr. RlaakotisMp. an 'ex-teacher 
spoke of the inefficient, teaching of- 
arltbmeUc. sustaining Supt. Fairchild 
In hit poalUon that the schools are 
turning-out Inefficient mathmatielans 

An excellent papor ou “ Art atid In 
duatry," Was read by Mlsa Fay Sbott

would make! ’ These census figures | TKankagivlog Turkey For Taft 
disclose the intereetlng fact that the Washington, D. *?., Nov. 39.—A 13- 
(5 corgi a mule Is more valuable than pound bird that ia declared to be the 
the Missouri mule, for the former beet of the New England turkey crop 
State with a total of 279,730 animals this year has arrived at th* White 
valuee them at $43,872,661 at compar- Honae to grace the Thanksgiving 
ed with a total of 142,0*16 mules for table tomorrow. Following hia usual 
Missouri, which are reputed to be custom the Priwldent will have only 
worth but $43,362,102. ; the membeni of his Tamily and one or

, Report on Horses. two intimate friends for dinner.
Texas la famous as the home of| ---------1

the bronco but the Lone 8tar Bute I Among the visitors in the city thi* 
is got the leader in hors As. despite are- w 111 Harsh and John Tay-.
the great sise of the State, but If the lor< who ,r * '•kin* * '•> from 
advise of Champ .Clark was taken and •ur'’eylng corps of the Wichita Falla 
►he territory —♦ «-v into live States *n<* Northwestern railway.

J. W. Batnronds, heal of tbe loca
tion party xTblck for the last nine and 
‘ fce-half months hsg been establishing 
-He route of the-new extension of the 
Northwestern railroad above Hammoc. 
arrived here yesterday, and will spend 
everaI days In tbe city before again 

ening out ou ih* line. Mr. Sammons 
was arcpmpnnied by J. D. Metcalf, al
to a member of the locating party.

Cuehnvan-Foraker Wedding.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 29 — The 

marriage of Mias Louie* Foraker, 
daughter of former Senator and Mrs., 
Foraker, and Victor N. Cushmgn of 
New York was celebrated at noon to
day at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. Cushman ia a Harvard graduate 
and a garndson of the famoua actress, 
Charlotte Cuabman.

a4fo‘\led by eu|-bcxde~ue p i.wjlera. The worst case yields 
influence, and still th y pr ditee no injurious after effects, 
c-nii-od by a disordered stomach or w r u / .  * •

* TO CURE THE TROUBLE
v even more Important than stopping the pain. Our remedies remove the
ause of pain lhet> ad nr deadening or'drugging it. « hicb methods only 
cur*-a worm* condition to contend w ’*h rventunUy. YCU will find every- 
hlng of merit iu our store to relieve gvln and promote health.

N A X C H M A N ’ S D * U G  S T O R E  ’TZ ’.X i ’X S ? W. H. Lowery and wife arrived here 
this afternoon from Hollidav, and will 
visit friends lor a few rf&ys.

Mrs Ed Conklin, arrived here today • 
from Iowa Park. ~

W e  want every family in W ichita  Falla to teat our freah roasted coffee, and see the difference between it nnd {foods roasted out of town
one pound means repeat orders, and arc willing to pay something for that first order. ‘  Have c_n—  -------• «
N ovem ber 15th until December 1st w e w ill take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. T 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the nurchaser to submit a name for this particular
appropriate name (which w e w ill adopt for this blend' the sum of Ten Dollars, r  W e  are i _______ #__ __ ______
w ho submits a name for the coffee. The coffee w ill be delivered and award made as soon as possible after December" 1 
five days o f tha month. 1i Our solicitors w ill make a canvas of the city but thit no one may mi«s the opporrunity we w  
and orders may bp left at the store. N o w  w e promise you w ill get more than full value for your 35c and in addition y 
tha coffee don't make good w e are the loser as w e  are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. A ik coffee sold 1 
be exactly like the first pound. A s theke orders w ill be small w ill expect to collect on delivery. .

i. W e  know  that 
up° n tBe following plan-Com m encing W ednesday. 

1 his coffee to be roasted by us apd delivered the same day 
k I* !?  , a? d,w e Lw ‘ ll pay the party w ho submits the most

! °  ^  thf  •0,c Judgc. but the Ten Dollars w ill be paid to someone
will be within the first 

ill accept telephone and mail orders 
ou get a chance at the $ 10 .00 . If 
ay us under the name.

BEAN &
Grocers and Roasters cf Fme Coffees


